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LWI8LATIVZ A886U3LY. 
Z'/lllNdar .8BUt. bl1ull,· 1.934. 

·'ft.~A_mN1 filet in·ttle AlBetIlbtyOhamber . M 'E~ er the 
~, 111'. Pltetiident ~4l'M' tleeutahh "ir tlhe.Jftldlatn CIlett,.> !Il 
the Chair. 

.' .. 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWtnM. 

P4>s.~ MIlIil D-..v_tr FEU <:~D NItJ. P,uoEI,s 8.1Nl1~· F-'. TO VlIlll'.&D 
KINGDOM. 

826. "'Mr. W. B. Ja.mea; Will. G.overnment lJe pleased to state 
whether it is the usual practice to charge both a postal fee and a delivery 
fee, in 'lldditioD • !be old.." '}9CNibd coo,..; in tIHJ 88e -of parcels I>ent 
tl') India ROJll * United. JWar.dom T If 110, why' 

The HonouralJle IIr Pnmk 1foyce: Both postal and ·delivery fees 
ar4! uoUeetied oal,. 'on C8sh~n""li~ (,'alue-payable) pulMls from the 
TJ:a·itM fC.iagdoln. on \'Irblieh imi>Ort CIIH'tentlil d\lty is payable. I'he postal 
fe. ill Nltl'lisedtNlll'· the addl'efllll8e to ·re_nerate the ~merat for tile 
~eeII r~l'J9(f Vi OOJmecmuD· .-i'bk die· <Mr8Dce of Aet! parcels through 
tbP. ''-afOOJU ad Ithfo oolle6t.ion of oO'lIt'JtGmI 4_, while the deliV«'y f~ • 
levied in consideration of the extra semce l"endeJ!ed ,,"y the Poiats aDd 'Tele-
graphs Department in connect.ion with Cash-on-delivery parcels. 

ScJlEMES FOR THE.IMPROVEMENT QI' THE Qv,.ury OF bWAN. WOOl. .A.)l;D FOR 
. IlWBEABlNP THE W EJOBI' OF hEEeE8. . . 

827 ...... I . .....,.·IoeM: (tJ) Wilt Gov~rn1lleDtpl~e lltate .. 
Ilttfnaer ., aheep in Ind.ia.J 

(b) Is the avera«e ~igItt of a Ieeee in India 'a~ut li peundl , 
(d b the average we'igktt tJf an AUIII;ra!iIn fleeee '17 <poUnd' 
(d) Will Governm~nt pleaSe state whethel' the lnipeJ'iai Council of 

AgncnltttrM' ~searCh have any ~e~ for the ~eneont of the 
qualit:v af Indian wool and for increasing the weight of fleeces' If so. 
will Government please give details , 

Mr .•. :.~ .... .f1HD: ('0.) About 42 mHtio!lW. 
(b) Yes. 
( t:) YeR. possibly a ,little 1IIIOre .. 

. (d) Yes. A sehcme for the impl'.ve~e.rU;·>of ~ breeds in the Bom-
bay. Pl'eflid~~y neB been -'&IlC.tion,ed. Sehetf)f'a!.or. work on simi1ar .}jnell 
i. l\ladr8oll ad Hyofierabadal',lrl lor .fIbe ira,prol"8Mf'llt of dumba sheep in 
Baluchistan are under con~derati()Jl., *' .1. BalMq . .Jcot.t.: la any !I'h~ liIeiJ.&~ c~ideredtor ~lIch 
iJR.}iIl'o\·.ement .eI. ~6 in .the Pwtiab , 

( 2179 ) 
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Mr. G. S. Bajpai: ~ir, the schemes which I have mentioned are 
the only ones which have been considered 80 far. 

Seth Baji Abdoola 'BarOOD: Are Gove:rnment aware that these 
durnba~~ are imported from Khorasan to Karachi and Sind" and besides 
that there arc local breeds there also, illl'ld in 'Baluchistan also most likely 
such rl1tn!bas can be bred Y 

Mr. G. S. ~ajpa.i : Sir, I ·havestated that a scheme for, the· impt;'ove-
ment (If· the breed of .d-.mba ,sheep ,in Baluchistan is ,·under cttllllidera-
tion. 

Sardar Sa.nt Singh: May I ask which Province of India has the 
greatest number of sheep' 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : I am afraid I could not say what the provincial 
enumeration has been ; I have only given the figure fo1' l'Bdia as a 
1vholl:'. 

SHEEP-BREEDING IN INDIA. 

828. *Mr. J. B.a.mlay Seo": Do Government propose to see that 
an All-India scheme is laid down with .experimental farms for. ,;heep-
breeding in the most suitable parts of each Province T 

Mr. G. S. B&jpai : Several schemes for the improvement of Indian 
ISheep, mainly from the point of view of wool production, were considered by 
a I!JJ('(~ial Sub-Committee at the last meeting of the Imperial Conncil of 
Agrillldtural Research and a plan was agreed on for co-ordinated develop-
ment of sheep-breeding in cert.ain Provinces considered to be representa-
t.ive ()f the best sheep-breeding tracts. 

SHEEP-BREEDING IN INDIA. 

829. *:Mr. J. Ra!D.say Scott: (a) Are Government awart' that 
Khorll!>.un dumba (fat. tail~d Prrsinn ewes) were exported to South Africa 
and fonned the foundation of the South African wool indll.'~try , 

(b) .Arc Government prepared to consider the importation of 
Khora,lan ewes for Indian sPeep-~eeding experiments , 

(c) Do Government propose to see that a representative of the wool 
industry is appointed to the Cattle Breeding Committee' 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) Persian sheep are extensively bred in S.outh 
Africa, but the Merino iN understood to be t.he principal wool sheep of thp 
Unioll. . 

(b) nnd (c). The suggestions will be ·referred to the Imperial Council 
of Agrir.ultural Research for consideration. 

EXPORTS TO CERTATN COUNTRIES. 

830. *Mr. J. Ramsa.y Scott.: Are Government aware that of the 
56 million pounds exported, 431 million pounds go to (}reat Britam, 
7i million pounds to the United States of America whIle the balance of 
5 million poUJlds goes to other countries' . 

The Honourable Sir JOieph Dore : As my Honourable friend hilS 
not !<tuted what commodity he is 'referring to, I oDviously cannot give 
him a reply. (Laughter.) 



QUJil8'11JO)lS AND A'N8WJ:RS. 21dl 

'GLufTiO.lo' A DlFFEBEN'fiAL DuTy ON RuGS Alt1> .BLdU'l'8. 

83~. ,~'~. ~. ~y k~tt:. (a) .AJ;e· Governmep.t . aware that 
the United' Kingdom has asked :for a diiferential duty On !'uglt arid blankets 
and that the duty should be 25"per' cent; 00' tu~ &J1d blanket8 frOID the 
United KiIlgdomand 85 per cent. ior..iDiporta' freP.L J .... cctuatl'. , 

(b:)" ire' Go~ernm'ent prepared to eOn~ider 'tD~' grant of this dillel'-
er1tial dut,.· in the ,D1B8r future.'. 

The)IODourableSir .TOIephBhOre :(a) No, 'Sir. ' 
(b) Does,not ariSe. 

• • • : • ~. ~ j' : , 

NIGHT VI8l01ll TEST OJ" GUARD8 ON~HlIl NORTH WBsTDN R.W.WA..y. 
83~. "'Sardar Sant' Singh: (a) Did the . Agent, North Western 

Railway, modify his letter No. 29().E.-21,. dated the 21st June, 1990. 
addressl?'d to the' Divisional St'lperintenderits, Delhi; Ferolepur,' Karachi, 
Lahore, Mu7tan, Quetta and Rawalpindi,: reJ.ating:to the night villion 
examinatlon of guards~ by his letter No. 290-E .• 21, dated the 7th November, 
1931 7 If. SO, has its modification been given effect to in all the divi.iliou8 
of the North Western Railway , 

(b). Is it a fact that in d.i1!erent Diti,sions diJfereJit mles are upplied 
to those who have failed in the night vision test T 

(c) It the reply to p'art (b) be in the negative, will Government. be 
pJeast'd to state whether . Messrs. Fazel Din and Kauga were reduced to 
grade No. 2 in the Rawalpindi Division on the North Western Hailway, 
who sUhsequently put in ali appeal totbe Ag.eqt' An Go-rernment Ilware 
that theil'l appeal was aeeepted and the original grade :granted, to th,!W r 

(dl Is it a fact that Messrs. Tbakar Das and Dais in the Lo.borfl 
j)ivisioll and Messrs. Nathti'Ram and 'Abdtrllain Karachi Division IlHd 
.1\lr. AatuICIur Shahin Mullan -Division similarly failed in the night vision 
tt'st, bllt are put on the duty of Luggage Guards and')8ft drawing the 
emoluments of that pMt' If so; why 'hasadistinemon been made in the 
case of Balaki Ram, Head Ticket Collector, SanglaHill, who railed in 
the night ,,,jsion test and has been' applying for the lut four yean to be 
tl'eated on equal ter,ms with others T 

Mr. P. Jr.: '!tau : 'Govemmnthave ,no' iBformatioD: The' quilltiona 
raised a're matters 'of detail, entirely within the coJDp8t.eDee of the Local 
Rail",!ay Administration and Government are not ,pre'p~to interfere. 
J have, however, sent a copy of the question to the Agent, North WeRtCm 
Rail",ay, for his information and such action aa hema;y eoIi:8ider n~y. 

aafcJar aa.".t ~': Does, not the Railway Board insist that a 
uniform principle should be applied on one 'rliUway , ' 

Mr. P. lLBau : Sir" I believe that there is no UDiformity In this 
matter . 
. ' ; ,JIr. LaIohuul·!f1lr'll.lrM : ;Does the Honourable Member know that 
there are di'1fellent mIes on dUferelUJ' Bailwaysj and has the Railway, 
Board ever'thought of sent1in~for thoilerulea and considering whether 
th~y ,.Te tit for the Dh'jF;ion for which they have beeD made , 

BIr. P. :a. ':&a.u ; Sf;, as my 1tonoutabl~ friend; llas studied all t'heee 
rule!;, I clare say he knows the facts. . 

L354LAD • ,'. ; .AI 
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Mr, .LakJb&n' lIavalnJ.: At any' rate I han studied the rules 
on the North Western Railway, and I think they require improvement, 
, ; .•. P. K. ',~,: If II\Y 'l;10n00rable t~ien.d wni suggest lr\eastitcs of 

MnJU'ovemeDt, 1 8~1 be bappy to consi4el" them. . 
e.te1Lr ...... ~ .y I Its_ Rat. tM faacgoh of the Rail-

.,. .. DOlu'd in ,.tDe matter of 8~e,..vision over the different Railways' 
Mr. P. R. Ra.u: Sir, the function& of 'the IWilway B0ar4 do Dot 

extrmll to the exa.matien of tIw, ·qa~on ~f wh"tk,er, ,p.r~icul&l· per-
SOWI st,ollid be employed as luggage guat-ds or iii any' other capacity. 

Sardar Bant B~: I am afraid my Honourable friend has not 
Ulwlel"'litood me. 'ftat I mean to a* is whether the principle to be 
ulJPli~. in, tht'. various Divisi(.llls ,Oil tll(> i'lame Rl;lilwllY it; approyed by 
tll(! ROI)way ~oard Ol''rtot.. ". . ... ' 

'1Ii'; P .•. Bat,: Sit, 'it will bfl~n.fNJD part (c)' of thi, quetltlon that 
two J<\mnberll tofthe ltaft did appeal to 1i).e Agent, and their appeal 
111('(!e~ded. 1110 hot see aD)" ".SOIl why the others should not take i1 
.fIiruilal' course. 

Mr, Lalchand N&valrai: Does the Hooou.rable Member k.ow that 
1hf'fe 1I1'.C different I'llies for ·ditYerent subol'dinatt'S on the North West-
ern RaUway , . 

Mr, P. B. B&u : I am not aware of that, Sir, 
CLoStNG.'otr THE '(ht'JI: 'NEAR LltkLLPUR RAILWAY STAmM 'ON 'l'RE GATI &DE~ 

833 .... lardw Sat 8iqia: (0) WiU Govel:nment please state how 
many trams .pMlbet1VeefI Lyallpur and Gati Railwa.y station during 24 
j)Olll'B , 

(e) IR there a .te:to pau vehicular traBlc n&ar Lyallpur statioR 011 
Qati f..idc T How :many :timelldHl"ing the day ,is ibis gate closed to t;rat6.c 
ftir prtSfling tRi-nll' 

'(or) An' tQo\T6J9DDeIltawa:re that. JWtor tra.file h., to wai.t l.Gr .a 
.ery ;1~IR 1tme '*' .ccbunt of tfte tiesing of the ~ie' Ii 1Mt, &.0 GQVf!rth 
.~Jtt p'J'OpOllt. rro iaild .. ·o.8t'bridtre to; pWt .. ead to the iDcon.vWeuoo 
cllused to the public , 

•• P~~. "'J!:'1!8111 JM£Wa« e~ lr:em t&e.;Railway ..tldmi-
.... tJtie'b _~ ...... day ,a.replt_ 1M t.we a .we. oCOHl'iH •. 

C08T~L 'OF SP~'ICKETEri.ViN:ER8 ON THE Nott'rHW~~ RlrtL'h't~ 
~"'IIr; .. pat ..... ': WillI (JQv-el"Dflleet -\HI ~~ to. st&te the 

IClleral :policy ?f .tbe N.W:t) •. W,es)-t:. rJ~. HailwlQ' AdJ,!liI~~~ra~io~ ;~ar,~ the 
control of !:lpeClal f'icke!; :EXftDUners, gra.delllI, Ill, .ttl! ab1rVe, 1marly 
in l'cgllrrl to their'tMtnstf'i'!'I ,. , . . 

ll'r, ~t. '&."'11 : -with ,.bur operftKlIIri\IM, !Sir, tr ~o. to r.aJlly to 
qnE'litions Nos. 834 to 836 together, 

An. 'theRe .~ with, 'thedetMted trIftng\8&Elut& ~·tnafers 
df tIIr~ia] 'i1ic~t l!Ixftmimmlan the NOrth WeIIIM!t:n BailWlf1 •. uich .are 
l.IWft'tl~ed by "the ·toeal . administration in the in'teres~ of the ~bH.c 'St'ft"\·tee; 
Rnd (lov('rnm!nt are not prepared to interfere with them, I have lK'tat 
oopies uf tbeIe qn8ltiODI in· the ·Agent iB ,Qr!ier that ,he maY .c()J;l.sic1e.t, the 
pnints raised by my Honourable friend, . '. 



QU&WI'lO)w .um .4lI&WilRS. 

Saftlar 8aD& IiDfh : Is it a fact that these Special Ticket IlxalAiDOlt8 
have 1Jf'~n making a epeeial repl'eIJ6'Iltation to the Railway Boud in die 
matter of the treatment. they have b6&Jl given by the North WeatClln: 
H.ltilway. and is it due to that that they have bien vic~_d f 

:!If. P. R.,:Bau : I know, Sir, that representations. have been r.,ceiveq 
by t.he Railway Board from these Tickets Examiners, but I have no 
information to lead me to believe that they are being victimised . 

..... da.r a.m Imp: Will the Honourable Member make an h'iCJ,uiry, 
le$t they are victimised on that account , ' 

1If. P. ~. aau J U my no.oQMble friend will.iv.e IWl de6nite(Ul~1l. 
of what. he calls" victimisation ", I shall cOWlide, whether .~. Spe4'~ 
mqlliry is necessary. 

Mr. Lalclluul !1'avUli: The qU8iJ~iQu, lJug.-taseveral iUCQJlvofI .. 
niCn(!eH and alsosu,gests that it would be very dim"ult for th.-. peop),q, 
to reuut~1l outside ecouomically aIs(). Is the ~lw.y BOlU'd going to 
cO~t;idE:r these, or is it goillJ to Iellve the Agent to consider them' 

Mr. P. :a. :aau : Sir, when a transfer is effeoted, it obviously 1 ... 
to illcnllvemeneea, but the iatere.ts of tile public senriee IIlU,t be P4r., 
JOeunt. ' 

Mr. Lalchand NavaJrai: The point is that these are not or'li.l1\atjO 
traJll!feps. There Ilave Ilev. been traasfen before, and they are ll1ying 
down a different policy now. 

¥f.~W1t (The ~~o~aple Sir "ShqmukPam Chetty): What is 
~~~, . 

Mr. LaJe1ttmd .aftlNi ; 1 a. u,kiQ't Sif. t.t tills Qeiog the poUC):' 
whieh ia beiRII laid down DOW, whetlt.er ... Railway BONd ~e goinl ~ 
confirM that pWicy or not, or' are tuY' lug to '*1 ilJ,.t they &1'e qu.ltlt, 
indifferent , 

Mr. P. 8. &au : Sir, the Railway Board are not prepared ta ill •• 
{t're with the tranllfers of 'j'icket ExaminerH from one part of the Hail-
wa~' to another. ..' 

SardM Bant lingh: Even if it is the calle that there is victimisa-
tit/no us we believe that it is' Sir, the alleaatiClll hi that tbia is a tase 
of vietimiHlltion. Will the Honourable Member interfe", ~ *4.t ea,~ , 

Mr. 1'. It. :Bau : If my Honourable friend will give me a deOQiw 
example of a pl\rticnlar perRon .... 110 haR heeR viet,lmiaed and of the P"" 
ticllhtr c~rc~mstances in which thltt vietimisation 1IU'OI8, I ahaU eo .... 
wh.~thcl' any special action ~s necetlflary. 

Mr. LalchUld Navalra.i : There are only six pel'8ODS Involved. "11 .. 
h~ve 'hrGuf,'ht to notiee the IftoonvenietlcetJ ad tu f~ Qt vietimialltion 
of the~ six persoDII, and we are, th8~8re, l'eque&tJ .. the H~oll".~ 
Mt'mber to say whether he ·ja prepared to cenviace llimflt'lf wh~thnr 
tlu'rt! hall bfwn victimiMt;on 61' nat. 

Mr. P. It. Rau: I fail ~'understand, Sir .... " sis perROIIs caQ jl:i\'c 
rifle to 3Rintt>r-departmental trsllsfel'll. (La~er.) , 

Mr. talchand ·.avalral : 'Is the Honourable Member going tl) con-
Rider that or not T 

Mr. Gaya Pruad 8iBgh: Sir, if the lentlemen sitting on this Ridc 
of th(! HOUNf', who have got the details regarding t.he names of the per-
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80n8 involved, will .bring, the full facts to the,,~onoUDble'Member's 
notice, will he be prepared to look inte .th08& cases, that is,u' they give him 
partieulars to show that there has been victimisation , 

Mr, P. :a. ltau: Yes, Sir; , 
INin-DIVISIONAL TRANSFERs AMONG ;HE SEPCIA TICKET' EXAM1N~1:l ON 

.; THE' NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY. 
. '. .. \' '. 

t836. *111'. ~up~ 8iJ.g;, ('(f) ,Is ~ta fact th8.t, tbeN.~th.,W ~tern 
Railway authori,ties ~uv'e luuiic&:ed' IIr ~~h~me of, 36 iJilt~~~~~viii~~~l tr~nl:lfers 
among the SpeCial Ticket Exammers, 1n purSuance of WlilCh' two batche .. of 
six men each have ~ready been transf&l'l'ed" It "0, 'why Hive ,these 
batches been' trsnsfel'l'ed ,: ' 

(b) Will Government please furnish a statement' of cases of fraud 
agairtRta SpeeialTieket Examiner, if any, ariBiag. '<Mlf ofJUa "long .stay " 
mentihning thereintbe TlunishDl~nt' ,jnfiicted on ,t.Jledefaulter Y 

tc), Win, Govem'riieI).t pJ,ease state if' any tl"ansferl! of' this: nature 
were made aniOlJg t'ht>Trayelling1'icket 141xamirieTs betweE'n 'the 1St .1 ane, 
1928, and the lc:t .Tlln~, l'.JRl' . If no trll:nsfers wpre.:mada.~ duriJl,' that 
period, what ill t.~ jl1"tificftttc,ln' for' thl'presst seheme of traJlsfers ftInolJg 
Special Ti.cket Exumiuer.. \I ho lil'e mostly old 'fravelling Ti~k.et 

,]b,IJJJ~llers, ~ .," .. , . '.~ :, Vi .., 
,(d)' Will' 'QQTel'llmentple8lle8tate ,iii .thel'e is any othe\' brullch ot 

service which deals with the public T 
'cd!f the answer to 'part (d) be 'in-the atRrmatiw, WiIl"GO\'errituent 

be pleasf'!d to state the n~mber and rank of such employees influit hrllnC!h 
of ~el"'i('e, together with the nluobel' of 'SpeCiaI,:Ticltef 'Eumibew;who 
b'lVC been Rtayin~in CIne divisiOn for more than seven years' If these, 
employees, who nt-e 80lely eont1'lolJled by Divisional authorities, are not 
transferred outside, why are the Special Ticket Examiners treahld 
dl8'~l'(lntly , ~' ,i 

INTER-DIVISIONAL TRANSFERS AMONG THE SPECIAL TICKET EXMllNERS ON 
. THE NORTH, W.E81ERN RAILWAY,.,.. . . . ,. ,. . " 

t8S6, *Mr. Bh'D.put 'BiDA' :'(tt) Are, . Government aware that the 
SpecialTi~Jret Exltinlnets (nid Travelling Ticket Examiners) of the N. forth 

'Wes1.t'rn Railway" 'Wet·" hardly hit by, ,the con version qf. ~eir Ulijeugc 
,allowanoo8 into V6Y . low r.atea of oODliOlidated allowance f If SO, are 
GOTel'nDler,t :,.180 awnl'f' that their, int~r-divisional transfers, a scheme 
regardin!l: whi('h ha!'l bE'cn lRun('hffl. by ,the. Railway Administ.rati~n, will 
cause further pecuniaryembarra~ment to thew. t ,... . ," " ",' 

(b J Are Government aware tkat the standal'd of, ·eduoatiOD. ~es in 
f/'f'ery Province aDti· the' books taught' indifferent schools also differ t If 
sO; arc Government 'aware that these transfers wijl dect the HCudemic 
up-bringing of the dependents of theBe employ.eesf, ,. 

·'(c) Witt GoVf'l'I'nnMt pl"ase stAte whether 'hel Nor,tb Western-Rail-
way haR aCQuirerl tbp. ~",e poqitioniu finance •• th~ one that exiated 
befOl"e thfleconom.y ~paign' U ,no~whRt ia..t.h.e rj~stification.for. these 
trRnsff'1'8 involvinp: high (',Xpenditure , . , ' 

tF~r'I1~' to :this quenion,UIl 'lamer t,O';-qaadioarNol: 83'., . 
" . 

I. : 
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_ (d) Will Government he pleased·to sllat.e,inapprouw,ate ,1igu~ the 
expenses that the North Western RaiIw~authorities shall have to i~eur, 
Qn enforcing tbese tranoUC'fS! Could not this money be better Sp~l1t ~~ 
public welfllre, etc. ? 

(6) Is it Ii t'ue': th'lt in l'''Jll~' to thl' appt'IlJ" sabmit.tf.'d by the Spncinl 
'Ticlret Examinel'SRgainst orders for trlUlBfel"ll, the 'authorities. J'l8plied 
that they a1'£' hoillg tr:mRft'rrcd ill tllf' intel·est. of sE'l'vice Y If so. ,rill 
GovCJ;nment be pll~!'l!':ed to statf.' what significance the, authorities, sttlteh 
t.O the term ' in th~ interest of sernce' " Is this in~t variable in 
different Divisions ann at different places' If so,~o~' ' 

. ' , (/) HItS Ute RAihvny Administration laid ,down a Policy that its em· 
ployeeE-should 110t be ;,ent to S('l'VC Itt plaC(>s far of!' from their home 
DiYisions, except Quetta, so that there may arise no ne<:essity of their 
going on long·leue!,: oft and on, to look after'thei'r priV'ate' li6Mra 'and thus 
hamper ,the' -smooth working of the Administration' It, sd; why are 
the authorities enforcing their transfers, particularly of Special' Ticket 
Examiners who are being sent very far off from their homes, .uch ns 
Sind his to Delhi and North West Frontier Province men to Karachi 7 

837. "'Rai Sabib Badri Lal Rastogi: Have QovernlJ)ent.llnde.r con-
templation any 8eheme'~O'r;thc ~.Qrganisati~n·ol' t.h~ Ca.ntOnmentS )).,.. 
partment' }'fso, hOw <l6ng ~. it t'xpech!d to take before thtf departlri~nt 
starts functioning :under fhe new scheme f " 

Lieut.·Oolonel A. P. B. Lumby: A scheme for the re-o.rganisu.tic)D of 
the Clu'ltonments Departm~ is il:~t!er 'coD8iderllt'iOil; 'but'lt iSIS 1;.,t 
impossible to say when it ·Wil~'b.e 'i'Dtrod~ced; , '.', ' ' 

ENPLOYMENT 0, WIBELEQ OPERAT9~ ~' •. ,mq: blDl,Ul", ,()gJft-i AJlP. LAND 
STATIONS. 

838. *Mr.S;O.lIitra.: {VI) Will Government p.Lealil0 Htl&te how many 
wireless ()peratl)r<;,aro 6lIlp.~lyen by the Govemment ,of India ,in the Indian 
eoust and land 'i,tatiQUs ? 

(b) What i!1 the ~yAtE'm of rpirruitment 0' these men , 
(c) I!'I it 'a 'filet -that i fillgniillers in' the Telegraph 'D.eparttDflitt are 

often '@lelE'cted for wirt'less training fGl" th~ 'poetl.! , :, 
Cd) .Are Gm'(,l'nml;nt aware that th~re are a good number of [lriv~tcly 

trained Ilnd expi>M"n('f'd ppt~ori< ,'ttitll Ilf;ot~r' ~rtifll!ttt~I(' f~ tbt, POl!lts 
and Telegraphs Department t . ',' 

(e) 18 it ~ f~l~.t thr.t'ttlE! Govel'um'ent or India will soon recruit a few 
'exJll'rieneed Wireless operators for the' poAt 'of' wirelea insjiect6ts for 
ships Y If so, how will recruitment for these postsbf;'Jilade 'I 

(I) Do·Govemmentpropoae to .. 'th8t 'WireIeil operatonwithproper 
oertifieates, and. praetioal' e,3pnUenoe: at flea ;&1'e eonlidered q~ified fer the 
.post of laId and . .e<>a*,atiOll8 t 

(g) Is. it"~' J.s.c1' that three year~f experit>nce at sea " eonsidered at 
ai.s: years' in land ~,~t statioJ;w, t 
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The HOD01IralJle Sir I'raak Ifoyee: (a) The total number ofwil'eles8 
oPP.l'utOI'S hf the' lndiflti P()sfs and Tete~phs:oep'8rtm:mlt is a.t presefrt 
114. This number excludes personnel of the Army, Royal Air Force and 
Iioyal Indian Marine employed in those services. 

(b) and (c). Wireless operutors in t.he Indian Posts and Telegraphs 
D~partment are now. recruited only from telegraphists already employed 
in that Department. . 

(d) .A number ofpriva'te ca.ndi~a.t.eli have been examined and granted 
certlttellfes of aotapeterItlyafter qttaU'fying. Go~erIiment ha~e no infOl-
ntHtion liS t.o the experience ()f these men. 

( e) The reply to the ftrst patt is in thl' negative, 'l'he second part does 
'iot llr~. .. 

(f), GoVerRmeDt de aot int.~ to aodify the ~xistiDfl s)"ste. ol.recruit-
;ment of wireless operaten employed in the Indiu Posts .nd Te1etFpab 
Dllpfll·tqaent. 

(g) N9. 

INDIANS AS WIRELESS OPERATO~ UND~R MEsSBS )4BcONI ANl? COMPANY ON 
tttE bbuN COAST. . 

8~ .• Mr. I. C. Mitra: (WI) Aze Gov"nment' aw.,re that HeiW'lI. 
MareQJli -Del Company (British WireleiJI Mum. Service), emplQ.y 
nationaL~ of the country in the Wirelest> Opera~Fs' service in China aad 
other foreign coasts? 

, ' (b) Ate GClverument in a position to .te' if there are IndiaIJ8 in tfle 
'Wil'elt~ss Operat.ots' sen,ice uuQer Messrs. Marconi and Company, 011 the 
Indian coast T If so, how many, and if not~ what is the reason T 

, on. ~ 81r 1000ph BIlort: (II) Government hne no intot-
lllat-ioll. 

\ ") There are no Indian wireleu operators in the llerviee of tko Mar-
(i01»i International Marine COIiununieation Company on the Indian co&lt. 
It i., understood that this is due to suitable Indian candida-res possesaing the 
requisite qualifications Dot being available. 

Sar4ar IaDt 8iDgh : Will the Honourable Member explain how ia 
it that, out of the 35 million peeple livia,gin India, not a single man has 
been found to be qualified enough to be employed by this Company , 

The Beaeurable Iir JOI8pJa JIIIere : My Honourable frietwl bas 
referred to a very restricted part of India. I do Dot know to which 
part of India he refers when he mentions 35 million people. 

Kr. I. O. Mitn. I Will Gove1't1ment explain how they know that 
tbf're are no qualified persOllA , 

.!'he KOIlO'Dnble IirI000ph ..... : I an give DO :gua1'8ntee on that 
JjOint. As -7 Honourable friad :will reali-. .e ·Aft 'not in 'a position 
t.o hring pressure to bear on this Compauy "\t'hieh is an International 
Company, but such information as we hav~ goes to show t.hllt suitable 
Indhtn r.itndidates are not. available. Of MUlse, GOYerDin.ent eannot say 
df'finitely t.hat there are no such ca~dates a"Vaila~le. 
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Mr. Gaya Pruad IIDgh : Is thil Marooni· hlteruatio-nal Manne Com-
munieation Company in receipt of any 8l8istanee, tinaDllial or otht'l'wille, 
from the Government of India ? 

The HODO'lll"&ble IIr JOilph ahore : Not that I know of. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Are Government contemplating any action 

to proviue suitable training to the Indians, so that they may be able to 
get employment with this Company in the future Y 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : The question of giving a "bort 
cour8C or training on the •• DufferiR " is being fleriously gone int.o. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad : Will Government be pleased to tltate whe-
ther these posts, when they fall Tacaut, are ad\'ertised in Iadia f 

The Honourable Sir I..,h Bhore : My Honourable friend j8, I think, 
confus('d about the status and position of this Company. It is an Inter-
national (I,ompany and we have nothing whatsoever to do with the 
appointments made by it. 

Mr. I. O. Kit,ra: AriliDg out of part <s) of DIY question, do Qat 
Government consider it advisable that they should also inquire like other 
Governments that the Indian nationals may be employed on the coast 
line of India as other countries are doing 'Why do the Government 
rC'fnAf! «"ven to make inquiries , . 

The JroDouabie lir 1000ph ..... I We have no information t.o 
show that my Honourable friend 'II s~gesti,~ is,correct. 

JIr .•. O. Mitra; If tMGove;mment a.v,e Bot no WorDlatioa ~ tb.e 
pt)illt, i~ it not their d.qty t •. ee8uretltat Womtati., I have -.peoificaUy 
meationed in .my QQ8IttWa taat otlaeJo ,Go~~.'. ..e 'M"~K tAeir 
nationala 6IJ the .&taft' of th.ia VOJaPttD1. 

The Honoura.ble air Joteph Bhore : If my Honourable friend will 
give me the information upon which hi bues his statement, I .aU GOb-
RIder it j but T shall certainly not conlidftl' it on a mere allegation. 

MI. I. O. l'tIitra : It is not a ,uere allegation. When ItiPecitically 
SIlY tbat other Governmeutsare getting their nationals employed in the 
8ervi('(~ of the (I()mpany on their coast line, why should not the Govel'll-
ment of India make an inquiry in the mlltter , 

The Honourable Sir JOHph Bbore: I am not prepared to aeef'pt a 
mcr(l statement, but if my IIonourable friend ,ives the evidence upon 
whicl! that stateulent is based, 1 Hhallbe happy to look into it. 

, Mr.Il"1W'DOd '_ad: Do Governmr.nt propoae to alk the author-
itk>!I to advertise thell8 posts in India , 

!'he ROhO'lil'able Itr Joteph .boN : No. 

ALLOTMENT OF NEW QUARTERS IN NEW DELHI. 

MO. *lIaaIvi ~d .am ...... b' ....... r: ('0) Will Govel'R-
mt-nl please state whether the new quarters re~ently built in New Delhi 
h.wp. HJ,1 ~J'l anotted to the' &c~tariat stair, 

(b) Will Government pleale state the number of elerks who applied 
for quarters in New Delhi from the Secretariat proper only, Mld the 
n1lmbf'r wnOllf! demands have heen met , 
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The Honourable Sir Prank .0108 :. (a) TJJ.e ,U!i!w., quarters, have 
been allotted to members of the staff both of the Secret.a.riat propel' and 
of the Attached Offices. ' 

(b.) There ,"vere 900 applications for q:ual't6l'8 (old and '"ew) from 
member); of the staff of the Secretariat proper. SPO qUarters,have been 
Illlottcd against these applications. ' : ' ,,'. .... ' . 

ALLOWANCES GRANTEI;> TO THE GovERNMENT OF INDIA STAFF iN NEW' DELHI. 
0" \ , .: ; ~ ~ l'~ ,',.~ .. ~ ..... -; ~. .' :~ ~~ ,,: ," ': i ,~~. J:'~ 

841. *1Ia.u1vi .8r.1Ji.d KUl!tuza Saheb:,Baha4.,:, {I(JJ In view of the 
fact t.hat a large nnmher of qnart.ers have been COl1stl'nct~ and allot.ted 
and IL considerablelimount htU! been spent <In them, will' l}ovt~rnruennJlet\se 

st81te ~hetlier they contemplate sanctioning the' (i) separation allowance, 
t.6., : Delhi Lump Snm Allowance, (~V:CciuveyimClii AlloW8Doed and (iii) 
Delhi House Rent Allo-wance, for the ,n~t' winter ,Beason 'I-

(b') If no decifiion hils yet be~n reach~d',il;> ;regltl;ds tll~' '~Iln¢tion of 
these allowances, do GOVE'rnment propose to announce th(~irdeciRion a~ 
'eaTlyulfpossible, preff'l':tbiy bfIfore ·the downW31'd mov'elbegills;T: If not, 
,\Why not Y'" ' 

(.(!) Are Oo",eI'l1me~iaware ihatin the Ii.~~cnce,or tlleil' dooisi;;u al'Ollt 
the sanction or otIlerwise of these 8Iiowanc~"the sta,ff w~ll b~ ,put ioa 
great inconv{'nience in making nrranjements foI', ~OUseN? If ,110, do t,e1 
Jlropose''1;o t~ke the action il!l'sliggea~ ih'~" (lJ~ of).fihiEH'~tjon:~ 

. . :'.: " .' < ~. "..' " '.' 
The Bonoura.ble Sir Henry Oraik:' (a) to (c). The grant of these 

'allowances is mainly dependent on the extent to' whiehi'tt ifI ~olll8tt,le to 
'pl'(I'Vide :th~' migratory staff with residential aueotnmodati&n' hi ,DeIhl. 
The qlii!'stion ",bethel' the ILIlO'Wances should btl' gratited 'this 'Yeirr is llflder 
consideration and orders will be issned at! soon as a d~cisiOn is reached. ' 

. .,' f 1'" / ",j. ,''''j ". 

OoNBDUCTlON, . OI'Q&BTAIN AuDITIONS '110 A PRA YEB..&.ND B-roRJls SHED IN 
THE- GoVERNMENT OF INDIA FRESS, ALIGARH. 

. "'842~ *Bhai Parma. Nand: Will.Government be, pleatled. ~o·. state 
what action they prO'pose to take agaInst the officer-in-charge for allowing 

'the I!onstruction of certain additions to' a prayer and store shed if. the 
Gov(~rnment of India Press, .Aligarh, without obtaining sanction of the 
Oove-rnment 6f India t,o do, 80' flfii&t;;:why'not?'1 ,,' " ; 

The llonout&blestrJPraDkNOyue : Arter careful review of aU the 
fa('h of the case, 'Government did hot consider that any action was caUed 
fOl'heyond iuformingthe two offieerswho:we~; succesai'ftlY"in'iebarge 
of the Press at thc time the additions were made that they should not 
have permittfld them. Instructio~;bav",.a~e' b~,~~,wl¥~:lIhouJd 
preven1 unauthorised constructions 01 the lund referred' to in the ques-
tion in future. 

POST OF AsSIST4NT llu.lG1RIUN''I'Q'GOVEftJIIN1 OF IJtDa FBlIas, M.IGABH. 

843. *Ihai" 'p~ Band:' Will Government. ,be, pleased to statc 
wh,~t.her the designat.ion of the Assistant Manager. Aligarh Press. ha!:l bet>1l 
'alteJ'ed toOWrstlel' nnd the salary reduced ttlR lower l'8.t~ tban that drllwn 
'by the 1)resent inftllObent? UIW).wi1I:<loV8i'Ilmmfbe'pleasedto state why 
th~ experienced AFisistant M:lluager!s !I8~esla'~ilm :utilieed' in a gellond 
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class pre8S, and he is not replaced by a man on- a lower rate of salary for 
the reason that Aligarh' Fonns Press is a third-grade Press , 

Tho Honourable Sir I'r&Dk No,ce : It hall bc~n decided to convert 
the post of Assistant Manager, Forms Press, Aligarh, 'into that of an 
OVcl'sC'f'E'r On Jower pay as soon as it is vacated by its prcsent incumbcnt. 
The Honourablc Member will appreciate that the econonlY which he 
wi .. heR to sec eftected will not be sccurcd unless U V!lCancy occurs in 
another post to which the presen~ Assistant Ma~ger of the Aligarh 
Press, can be t,ansferred. When snch a v8canry ocoU!'s the qu('stion of 
a transfer ,vilI be considered on its merits. 

ALLEGED WORKING oJ'.A PEON-AS CooK TO TKE AsS18TANT MANAGER, 
GoVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, ALIGARH~ , 

, 844. '~Bh~ Parma Nan~,: Is ~ia faet ,that a peon~ Zahir Uddin, borDe 
on the regul&r establislim!mt ,of the Aligarh,GovernlllentPress, does not 
work in the Pr~ arid, 'YorkS ,8Ji\ a cook to the pretlent .t\sIdstant Mall8.gqf 7 
1£ ISO, wby do Got~rllDlent..gr8!j.t thii,indulgence in th~e c4ys of retl'pncb-
ment ca.mpaigJl,Y , ,: " , . _,;, ",,_ ' 

The BeDcmrable Sir I'r&Dk :.o,oe: I am' infonnedthat tile, peon in, 
question-haa: worked as cook to the 'Assistant -Manager out of office hoUl'S 

• i.a addition to per.l!orming his ofBoe duties. , I havt iS8\led ordera, that 
this objectioDab1e,:praeticeniust 'stop. 

FWODS.,Ili' NORTH BuJ~: :..; 
81lS. *itr. Bhuput' Bini': . '(1I~' 'Will G~,'er~meiit 'be pl~ased to· state 

with reference to thE' answers given on the 6th August, 19:14, tCi my 
qtlt'st)(ln on floods in North Bihar, ",hetooI"tbeir aitl.'l1tioll ilaH:tieeD'u"lll,n 
to the statpmcnt published by the ,Secretary, BihaTCentral Relief COIR-
mittt>(', dated Patn •. Augl1st 7. !rtatmgtiuttan area of 150 square mile!! 
is ~j ill nnder water , 

(b) Uso, why was no mention made il1,the~com1t'l"riiqu.6s:is8ued by 
the flovernml'nt of Bihar Rnd Ori_ OlD July 18, 19 and 26 and in the 
Government of Bihar's letter, dated the 30th July, oft,lie clOnditiona 
prevailing in Madhipura Su~division of the Bhagalpur dist!'iot, about 
wlJieh liD alarming report has been published by the ,Bihar Central 
Relief Oommittee' ., ' 

,/ The situation in Madhipura Bub-division ot Bhaga.lpur would appllfl.! to be 
"'orMe. Tht' cjllake has caused ... , .............. immediate necesutiel." 

(r) Whitt' nece'3sary rf'lief fnl':umres have been organised b; tli/Y.J()(·lll 
Goycrru]teJJt' 8S melltionf!d in the answer to my laNt ,question 0,':1 thE' 
subject? ' 

(d) What provision ,has been mad~ out of the Vioeroy's Earthquake 
Relif'f . Fund to,varcis the flood reHef jn, Nor_th ,Bihar" particulll.rly 
)faclhipul'a Sub-division' 

'!he BOD01U'&b1eIir B8DI'1 Graik : (G) , :Yea. .: 
(b) The Communiques refel'J'ed to floods on theSikarana Burpndak, 

and Bagmati rivers which do not ajfeet Ma~iJnIr~,' 
( c) 'nIe l'tlli~:oirani88tion devised by tbe Local Goverlllllertt iD~tla. 

ed· the proviiion of several hundred boilts and crewa, two mot.,\,· ooau 
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HUrl all Ilt~l'()pllllle fOl' recolllloitring purposes. A completeorgani8atiQ~ 
was fOrtlll'd for the Ulie of these boats, the reMeue of thc inhabitants of 
tilt: fiuodeo. villages and the provision of food for men and c~ttle. 'fhe 
anang(,lIlents are reported to have worked with great efticienc)". 
S(~v('ral thousanils of refugees were brought into Muzaffa.rpur and house~ 
in ODe of the temporary colonies. Work was found for the able-bodied. 
and th(t~(, unable to work were given food and clothing. :as. 50,000 
have !Jeen placed at the disposal of the ComJUiBsioner for charitablQ. 
relief and Rt;;. 60,000 for taka'lJi in' connectio.il with the floods. Arrallglil~ 
mentIS for the diHtl'ibution of seed and seedlings throqgh tW:agl'icult1.l1·al 
d(;'p~ l·tment ha"e been made. . 

~di It iH lUlderstood tllat no provision has been made out of the 
Vj('erny's Earthquake Relief FWld towards Hood relief in Madhipura 
sub-di "isioD, since the floods in that sub-divisipn have no connection with 
the earthquake. In the Tirhut district the CoUectorsbavtJ been 
anfhoM!!cd to make grants from the Fund for the repair of houses which 
co)lapst'd ill the flood, SillOO the severity of the ftood is partly due to the 
challges in river channels caused by the. earthquake and in some parts to 
local ~hanges in the levels of village sites. Relief expenditure under 
other hends iJt being ... t from Pro<ri.olll 'meitua Tae Loeal Ga\'ern-
ment all.nell hue no OOIlClel'llwith the e:q>taGiture from.the Vieeroy'. 
Earthquake Relief Fond, tho.agh relief freID tIIat flmd is .co-ordinateli. 
with exp~nditure from the Famine ReHef Fu.d of the Local GOVent. 
ment. 

Itr. Gaya Prasad It.: May I know, Sir, what is the latest infor-
matinn of the Government with regard to the flood situation i~ .Patna 
and ~hahabad , ' 

The BoDOun.b1e Sir B,ary Oraik : I am answering a short notie., 
questinn. with the permission of the Chair, tomorrow on that ~ubjeot, 
and my answer will include reading a telegram from the TJocal Govt>rn. 
ment giving such details as are available. 

1Ir .. Oaya Praud· Ii.: With regard to the floods in North Bihar, 
abom which this question has be_ asked, I should like to know the total 
amount of money whioh haa been plaeed at the disposal of t.he Comm'" 
lionl'1' of Til'hut. Div_ion or any other oflieer to oope with the aituBtiQII 
sPijjing out of the ftoods , 

The Honourable Sir Bemy Oraik : I am afraid I must ask for notice 
of thut. question. . 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: The floods of Nurth Rihar are mentioned 
in my queNtion, lind T am asking a supplementary question w~jch arisei 
out of that qUt'stion. I want to know the total amount of money wbich 
t1!-e Gov('l'nment have Jllac~d at the disposal of the local officers to meet 
tbt' sit11lltion ttultmiJ!ht have 81'isf'D ·out nfthl' ftOodH in North Bihar. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: T have already said tha~ 
Rs. 50,000 hav!' been placed at tlU' dispm~a] of the Commissioner for 
(lharitable relief and Rs. «),000 for''''(l'lJi' iOec>DMetiGiawitk'fI18 -loom. 
That iii. Uap. CcwlJliaHionef of one DiV~OD. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad ,,': Yon mean to say that this SOl flag beea 
p1.oed· at ta.· diIpoRu·of the CornmiasioDCI'ot tJJe 1h'~t Pi~i,mQ which 
ia~lI,l" the dHitriot-a 01. ¥uzai'ftrpur, Ch".paT.-Il, :Oa,b~!l IPld &r~ 
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but what about l'IacWpura 8_ otJler areas of Norih BibBr wbere 600cia 
11.,,"8 ~? . I .. at to Imow what aJllOBnt of .... er hall Nen pl •• 11 
at the diRposal of the local officers to mt>pt tht' situation thaN' 

TIll Keao11l"Mh air...., CInlk: I aa ·.dtakll"'t.uk -for aotice 
ef . that qa.8Ition. 

'P~Pm.D Vlln OF IIIss' )(.\YO 'PO hrou. 

84:6. *JIr. Bhuput liDC': (a;) Will Go\'er.t;lment be pleas(ld tQtltate 
" .. hether their attention tras been di'a'W11 t&~rts ill the ~ .. tkftt lUiss 
Mayo, rlrektlmJled' • 'l'he ~otorious Drain lli8\'C~r', i~ &.Caift eominlt ont 
to India t'lns ,\'liltl?i"?' . , . , . 

(I» If so, a~ ffiJvernmentflw8re ,til. the deep ftllent~t f~t by 
tndiaJls against 'lI.~r On aeeount tyf. 'heiP put&Mivities t 

(c) no Government propose ~ot to allow her to land In this countr~' ~ 
'fhelrO~ura.ble 8ir JleDl'1 0ra1ft: (4) a:~d .(~). Y:ha-\r{seen II. Press 

report to the etrect that Miss Mayo propo!les to visit. India, btlt no request 
few II. vtlJa for India lUUt .so fae been refprred to all. 

(b) I am aware tliat her book entitled" Mother India" aroll. 
ftfrefttment. 

Mr. ,Lalchand I'avalni: May I ask, Sir, if she is coming to India 
with the help of Gov('rwnent 1 

The HODoura.ble Sir Henry Oraik : I have no information whether 
she is eorning to India or not. 1 haV'e' only *seen a Biatement tit' the Press 
that she proposes to visitlndia~ .' 

Mr .......... &4 ........... b 1Ia.IIatv: Aft o;oftrtnnflftt".ware 
that Miss Mayo's book has been the ~ude,to t'he iRtroduetioD of'tlOtne 
llila. in tW!i 110Il8e,.Iln.d ;tbat OQe of.~ ~ boeQ~ . .tPe Jaw pt',tbe _nd, 
I sneaD tho <...'hild MarrlageRelitralnt .4.Gt , 

The Honourable 8ir H~ Oraik : I am not a \\>'are of the precise 
90DJlection between that ~t and Mias .),0.'8 P~ok. 8,# I will· take the 
itonourable Member's word for it. '. . 

Mr. Gaya Prasad 8iJurh : In callie M-i.<;l) l1af"Y~i1» ludia" lWlY.1 take 
it that the Government 01 India will altoI'd no assistance to her as' was 
done bn the laRt. oecfl~!on when, , llJfdersta,,":' !ilhew~ aTlbwefl tf," stay 
in Govern~ut HOllSf'S and other pl&etl» .awl Ioitlr had ,+IIlQ ~ to·GOY-
ernl!l.el1t records ! 

'file llab1U'&bJe 8jr .JIeary CJrIik : Taat is·.D. entirely ilypetbetieal 
question. It is impossible for me to answer that question until T kBOW 
'vheth~~r she intends to yisit India and with what object. 

Mr. O&ya PraIad Bblgh : . Are Government aware that on tbe last 
occasion, when she visited India, arrangements were made for her Hta~' 
~y Goverament, and also some officfol'l of Gove,r.ent were placed at hel' 
diRpoRal and !ille also had .ceess toa.oJr¥!' l'~dl of Government 
ofti<l!'!If 1 

"'l'he Honourable Sir BelU'y 0rUk : That Ruggestion formed the Rub-
jElct-matterof questions in this ASlembly 4Hi far back 881628, and, 
tlO far liS I r('!('olll'l't, T am Iipeakil1g subject to correction, it was, made 

• 
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periectlyclear,lthat Miss Mayo received DO ,exceptional.f&eilities .of any 
tint). whatever, beyond the ordinary courtesiessh(Hi'lft to travellers from 
otht>r countries. 

Mr. Vidya .Sagar PaDdya : Are Government::'::J1WVe .. that- th4!;'Pub-
licity Officer of the Government of India rendered assistance to. Min 
Mayo. and she thanked this officer for the help rendered to her and also. 
acknowledged that her book would .DOt have leeD the light of the day but 
for bis assistance f 

The Honourable ',Sir' Senry Oraik: I, ";'oot aw,~re of that. I do. 
not helieve that statement is entirely accurate. 'I think it has been con-
tradicted on behalf' of Government across the' floor of, the. 'House. ' 

Mr. Oayr.Prasad. 8inP : :May I, know what was ,the ordinary 
courtesies which were shown to. her and which ha:veb~en shown to the 
innumerable tourists who visit this country in their private capacity.'Y 

The HGnourable BirB,DrY Cra.ik: So far as. I remember, no. 
courtesies were shown to her which are not shown to ordinary tourists. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: What is the courtesy shown, to ordinary 
tourists Y Are they given access to Government records and do. they 
stay in Government Houses. We do not object to Miss Mayo coming 
to India, but. I ,vant that the Government of Il;ldia should give no 
asslsiauec to her. Let 20 Df them come by all means, 'J do nDt mind. 
(Langhter.) 

The Hono~able Sir Henry Oraik: As far as, I know, Miss Mayo was 
not allDwed any access to Government records. . 

Sardar &ant Singh: Is, it a fact, that qov~rnment PW'Chased • large 
number of copies· of "Mother India " , .. 

. fl1e Honourab1eBfr Henry Ora.tk : That statement has been repeat-
edly eontradicted on behalf of GDvernment across the floor of the 
Hou8e;·" ';" , : 

Mr. Latch&nd Waftlrai : Was she reaeived as a guest in any Gover.:,.: 
m~rr~~7 ., 

The HonGurable Sir B~ Ora.tk: I do. not know. 
Mr. Bhl1put ling : Whai is the answer to part (c) of my queHtion r 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : My answer to parts (a) and (c) 

was. J have seen a Press report to. the effect that Miss Mayo proposes 
to visit India, but no request for a visa· for India has 80 far been referred 
to 1l!J. 

ARBANGEIlENTS.IN INDIA FOR -:rBE JUBILBB OJ' Hls MAJESTY THE 'KING'S 
REIGN. " 

841. *Mr. Bhuput Sing: (~) WmiGovemment be pleased to state 
with l'eference to the statement made in the Ho'i18e of Commons regarding 
the Silver Jubilee celebration, what arrangements have been made for 
the representation of India at the ceremonies t ' 

(b) What expenditure, if any, it' proposed .to be made on behalf of 
India t 
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. (Q) ,Will .the 'J.»~irwet JlD.dLeedersof the people, in India be. :invited too. 
join the festivities and rejoicings in London. loIla,f',o Qilu" presents aBel. 
gif~ , , . . . ". . ., ' .' ., 

. '.l'be HQJIQ~"'le.Sir BeDl'7 Chait'~ (II) •.. '.CU.t.tentiGll i)f .the aouotU'-
a"~ Mempet is invited, to ~e .rep~ given· to ,Sirrdar llafbuul,.· ,8. 
Brar'M question N o. ~U oa the 9th, AugWlt, 19U" to· which I have aotainl-
to add. 

(1j) and (c). These matters wiil be eonaider~d .iuc;l~eoo~e. 
, ',' , .•.. .,:, '.1 

REP'RESHEa'CCl'OBSE ON STATE R.w.wAis •. , 
. .i \' . .•. , 

848. *lIIr.K.,ltJuwood Abmad (on be~f of Panclit Satjyeoora Noth 
Sen) : Is it a fact that GovernmeJJ.t j¢Ol'med this House on the 18th 
July, 1934, in rf'ply to tltarred question No. 576, dated the 3rd April, 193,i, 
that the failure in a Refresher 'CourSe does not result in forfeiture of 
appointment' If $0, will Government please state whether the principleS. 
!<tat<~<1 in their reply are applicable to all State Railway!!, including the 
Eut Indian Railway Y If not, why should any distinL-tion exist on 
different State Railways ? 

Mr. P. R. Rau : As regards the first part of the question, I eall only 
say t.hat my Honourable friend has not quoted my reply in full . 

• '\8 regards the second part of the question, I understand that thO' 
practice on the East Indian Railway is. somewhat different. Govern-
ment are enquiring into the matter. . 

RULES FOR THE RECRUITMENT AND TRAINING OF ApPRENTICE MECHANICS 
. AND TRADE APPRBNTlCES IN STATB RAILWAY WOBDROPS. 

849. *Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad (on behalf of Pandit Satyendra Nllth 
Sen) : Is it a fact that Government stated that a separate ciJ'culul' on 

the subject was illSUed by the Agent, Eat Indian RaiJ:way; in April; 1983 , 
If so, "dll Government please lay on the table", cop.y .Qf. the ~id circular 
along with the rules for the recruitment and tr8iniBg of Appr~ntice 
Meahaniclil and Trade Apprentices in ,the Worklhopa 01: Stat&-QUlnaged 
Railways ?, If not., why not T 

1Ir. P. R. Rau : I have placed a copy of the circular in question in the 
Librery of the House. A copy of the ~oruitment rulear.eferred to is 
already in the Library. 

RULES FOB THB RlDCRUlTKENT AND TBAINING OF SUBORDINATE STAFF ON THE. 
... EAsT INDIAN RAILWAY. 

850. *Mr. M.· Maswood Ahmad (on behalf of Pandit Satyenllrn Nath 
Sen) : (a) With Teferencf' to their reply to P(lrt (b) of starred question 
No.l!l28, dated the 11th December, 1933, laid on tbetable of 'this HouRe 
011 the 19th .July, 1934, will Government plea.se state how far the report 
of the Agent, East Indian Railway, is in accordance with the ordCl'ij of 
the Uailway Board circulated under the Agent's No. ~8IA. E.-SW60, dated 
the 1st Ootober, 1932 , 

(b) Is it a fact that the Railway' Board; in thl' rull's for the re-
cruitment and training of lIubordinate st.aif, laid down uIUle'r Rule 2, 
that appointments bearing the same designation shall form ". class, and 

• 
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8&"0" rallltNUGath ..... ' If tie, wh,. h.' the "'feat 1iO .... tonaod a 
cl.u wi*, 1wo' d.igaaticMas , ' , 

(c) What are the higher appointments in the Ticke~ Checking branch 
ancI \th.e-.are they pt'l8IeifhdtB, 80fJh bi _'-AI .. , ; 'If'~e,ft)" are 
tJaey DOW ~ .., ...... d. wtlF "INh tile, net oOeBsiderf!4 U flltft 
__ tae rales Weft fuJMd ud .19Rli4MiI :.lllttf_ , 

(d) What ar~ the scales of par. of the difterent grades and the 
strength ttf 'flec" ~"e' ' •• ~.t!d , ' 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a.) I SUittst it is rather for ,!1JJ' Honourable friend 
to point out in what respect he considers they ilreat variance. 

(b) Aft tM H~l"able 'Me!Dbei" M!18'e8, 'ib~ e2'~';nPl'e gi'Yen in the 
R.~U~'ay BO'l1"d"s ru!e$Was iitastratin. ',. ' 

Asreg.ard" t~ Hecond p,.rt, 011 theintoJ'lQAtion ~olltaiDed ill the 
queliltion, Government do not cOllilid.er thattbe, a.ctUm of the A.gent ,is 
OOJltrnry to the Tu]es. 

(r) llDd (d). A statement eootaifting the i~fol'm8tion 'l'ellldit:vavllil-
abII' ;0; placed on the table. 

8llltr1l1f'n1 HhflCi"D, elJ/l g,/"adclI Dnd I/trB1I.ptJ, 0/ ,Tic~e.t C1wtcWfJl1 8to.l oR East. lfulia1l. 
Ra,irWo.lI· 

No. 

6 ClUe{ lnspaotore 

• l~o..Ie I .;, 

.. IllIpCto1'$,:G~ II. 

Designation. 

.. , 
iM ' Trav,ming Tic~U~minet'll, G1:Mle I . ',. 

4'14' 'llt~ nukeb lIl_lMft, <lrillie Ii: 

.2 Head Tic~ Cp~~, Gra,de I 

8' fteWl 'l'UJKet,~1ecWi', Gmae'lt 

2 AsaiAtant Hoad Ticket Collectors 

43 Ticket Collectors. nrade I ., 
.. - nlllkei~, Grade, II 

. 67~ Til'.,t CoUeoto~, Qmdp In .. 
39 Lady TJoket CoUeotoia . .::' 

; i 

.. 

., 

: .. _, ... ' . 
.,' 

'I!Ic&ie of Pay. 

UQ;-20-460 

209-10-.220 

150-10-190 

?0-/S-91S 

OIl .. 

200-10-~O 

UIO-lo-la9 
;', ,. 

110--5-140 

70-5-~i; " 

15i-1-64 

37-3--.0;2 

15-&--115 

PERSONS DIRCHABGED BY THE DIVISIONAL SUPEBINTEND1!:NT, KOBADABAD, 
EA8TIN~1A:N RAILWAY. ' .. .. 

851. ... M. Xanrood .bma4 (on behalf of Paridit Satyendrll Nilih 
~el1) : (a) Withrefcrtmee to the reply 1:<> the 8t8r~d que.stioD 1\"0: ':l1!;' 
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dated the 2lld March, 1934, la.id o~ the table of this HOWIe on the l!)th 
.July, 1.934, will Government please state whether these dischal'ge'~ are 
not aga.inst rule 6 of the rules cireulated with the Railway Board's lettel' 
No. 4080-F., dated the 10th October, 1930, wberein no provision is wade 
t(l di"lcharge a man as per his term of agreement y. 

(b) Is it a fact that the Railway Board has ordered the deletion 
f):,olll the agreement of this term since the introduction of the rule. 
regarding discharge and dismissal Y 

(c) What is the number of the std discharged as per term of agree· 
ment during the period from 1st January, to 31st July, 1934, by the 
Divisional Superintendent, Moradabad, East Indian Railway t 

(d) Will Govemmentplease state the length of service, pay, ap-
pointment held when discharge alld adverse remarks made during the 
service of the men discharged as per term. of agreement during the 
period 1st January, 1933, to 3111t July, 1934 Y 

(e) Do Government propose to take disciplinary action against the 
Divisional Superintendent, Moradabad,for the infringement of the rules, 
and to reinstate the staff who are discharged 88 per terms of agreement' 
If Dot, why no.t , 

Mr. P. B. ltau: (a) No. I would invite the Honourable Member'. 
attention to the explanation under rule 6 of the HRules regulating the 
discharge and dismissal of State Railway nOD-gazetted Government ser-
vallts " which would show tnt Railway Administrations possess the 
RQwer of di/ic.\larging a railway servaut Ua .f.Cl,loJ;"dance w;~th thE! t.s of 
hilS agreemeut. 

(b) No. 
(c) Ten. 
(d) Government have no informtion. 
(6) No. 
Mr. II. IIIuwood Ahmad: Baa my Honourable frieDd aoualteil'1l1e • 

mentioned in this question , 
Mr. P. B. ltau: Has my Honourable friend ~ad the explanation 

undef rule 6 T 
Mr. II. Maawood AhtnaA : Yes. 

SuPBNlK88ION8 IN TH'E MORADABAD DlVl810N, EAST INDIAli RA.ILWAY.; 

862.. -..... MuwtQd AJtmad (on bp.half of l~andit Satyendl'a N&~h 
Sen) : Are Goyenunent aware th"t supel'8ellllion is the order of the dtor 
on thl' If'oradabad DiviMion. Eallt Indian Railway' If DOt, will Gover. 
ment pleaRe !,Itnt.e: ' 

(IJ) (i) the 8pp-~iat reason!! for the appointment of Mr. Ram La) 
8aigal, Assistant Station Muter. Amroha &II A.istant 
Section Controller ; 

(ii) the' rat.e of pay lIe was drawing as an A8.listant 8tatiOJl 
Master.; 

(iM) the rate of pay be is permitted to drAW as an Assista_&, 
Controller ; 

J,B5·n.AD • 
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(ttl) hla position among!'!t thE' Assistant Station Masters ; 
(v) the intervening seales of pay ; 

(tJi) the a,'cnlle of advancement ; 
(tJii) the number of ARRistant Station Mnster!! nnd Station 

Masters whom he has superseded' 
(b) (i) the Rpecial reasons for the appoint.ment of Mr. P. It. 

Barnard, Guard. l\{orlldabad, as Controller ; 
(ii) the rate of pay he is drawing as a Guard i 
(Mi) the rate of pay he is permitted to- draw as a Controller; 
(itJ) his position amongst the guards; 
(tJ) the intervening scales of pay ; 

(tJi) the avenue of advancement; 
(vii) the numbcr of guards, assistant station masters (Higher 

Grade) section controllers, assistant yard masters whom he 
has snperseiled ; 

(d whether the instructions contained in Agent'.;! circular 
No. 548JA.JE.-2460 of the 1st October, 19::12, we)"e obser\'ed 
in these caRes; if not. why not ; and 

(d) whether Gov\lrnment propose to hold an independcnt anu 
impartial inquiry into the state of affairs; if not, why not , 

1Ir. P. B. Ban: Government have no information and see no reason 
to interfere in the appointments of the nature indicated which are en-
tirely within the eompetence of the Local Railway Administration. I 
have sent a copy of the qm·sti{.JI to thf'Agent, East Indian Railway, 
for his information anrl !<ueh aetion as he may consider necessary. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Did t.he Honourable Member !jay on the 
Aoor of the Honse that he would !lend all the qlle~tions in cOllnt>ction 
with tbe Mondabad Division .to the Allent. for an enquiry ! 

Mr. P. B. Bau: Yes, Sir. 

REDUCTIONS AIm TBANSJ'JDBS OJ' STAFF IN THE MOBADABAD DIvIsION, 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

853. '~lIr. M. Muwood Ahmad (on hehalf of l'lmdit Satyendr!t Nlltlt 
S(~n) : Is ita fact that Mllbstantivt' permanent holders of a.ppointments:. 
aft.er working for some months without any charge, are reduced nnd 
transferM'd to other branch or group by the Divisional Supel·intendent. 
Morauabad, East Indian Railway' If not, wili Government ple8.8l~ lay 
on thlO" table a copy of the Divisional Superintendent's letters N(I. E. T.-
alaa!E. 'r.-7, dated the 31st .JtIllUar~·, 1933, and No. E. T.-3J34iE. T .. 7, 
datt'd the 5th Maroh, 1934, t.ogether with a copy of the rules, regula.tion,,; 
or IIpecial ordel'l1 contrary to Fundamental Rule. 15 or paragraph 300 or 
th(! Open T,;inf' ('ode for State R,llihvays, Volume· II, justifYlll~ !'uch 
action f 

Mr. P. R. Bau : OOVl-'rnmt>nt have no information, and are not. pre-
pa.red to interfere unless my Honourable friend will explain clearly in 
.hat part.iculars the ordel'Q rpferretl to by him are contrary to Funda-
ml'ntal Rules. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWJl:B8. 

SUPBBSII88IONSIN THE DELHI DIVISION, NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

854. -1ft. 8. G. 3or: Are Government aware that supersession is 
the order of the day in the Delhi Division, North Western Railway f If 
not, will (ffivprnment. plt'aMP ~tate : 

(a) the number of appeals rec('Iived by t.he Agent against. the pro-
motions of jlmiors among the Ticket Collectlll'H in the grade 
33~'l-60 during the period 29th September, 1982, up to 
date; 

(b) what action has been tHken to set right the soid fmpersession ; 
if none, why not ; 

(0) the cause of delay in disposiug of the said appeals since 29th 
September, 1932 ; 

(d) t.he date by ,,,hi('}. th(' ~uid appeals are likely to be. decided; 
(6) the length of period required to dispose of an appeal; 
(f) if the period of OVf'r two ~real'8 ill not suftioiently long ; 
(g) whether they propose t.o deviate from their well established 

practice in compensotinj! them with retroKpeetive effect '! 
If not, why not , 

Mr. P. & RaIl: Covernmelll llll':e no inforllliltiou to I!lUbHt.antiate 
the allegation in the tirlilt pal't of th~ q\'~tion aud do Il0t conl'lidpr that 
the collection of the information rPf)nil'ed ill thl' T't~Ht of the question will 
yield result-II commensuratp with thl' flxpt>nditure of tim!' and labour 
invoh'ed in its colIf'ction. 

PROMOTION OF EMPWYEES ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

865. ·Mr. I. G. 30g: With rcference to the statempnt laid on the 
table of this House on the 19th July, 1934, in reply te starred queation 
No. 725, asked on tlle 16th April, 1934, will Government plea~ 'State 
whether a principle laid down on tlle North Western Railway, is applio, 
able On all State Rftilwa~·s, including East Indian Railway' If not, whT 
not, and what i", the reo son CoIf sllch discrim.ioations on State Railwa~s , 

Mr. P. J1. ltau : OLJ·,.iou!(1r Inca1 l'ules illtolupd by one railway admi-
nistration cannot be binding 011 other t'flilway admini",trationH. Govern-
ment have not attempted til make the prOl'eChlt'P in minor matters uni-
form on all State Railways. 

CERTAIN OFFICERS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

8M. ·Mr. I. G. 30g: Is it a fact that Government have infOl'mcd 
this House on the 4th April, 1934, in reply to starred question No. 632, 
that Administrative grades should be filled in the ratio of 2 to 1 by officers 
of the East Indian Railway cadre and the State Railway cadre, retlpee-
tively' If 80, will Govemment please state : 

((I) . thp, names and cadre" of adminiAtrative grades held by oftieerll 
during the period from 1st July, 1925, to 30th June, 1934 ; 

I.aii.~LAD 82 
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(b) ~ IlPle ud cadre of the officers wbo ~ld d\U'Ui&t\le period 
. from 1st July, 1925, to 30th June, 1934 or hold the follow-

ing appointments:. .. 
(1) Agent. 
(2) Deputy Agents. 
(3) Secretaries to Agent. 
(4) Chie£ Engineer. 
(5) Deputy Chief Engineers. 
(6) Divisional and Sub-Divisional Engineers. 
(7) Chief Mechanical Engineer. 
(8) Deputy Chief Mechanical Engineers. 
(9) Divisional or Sub-Divisional Mechanical Engineers. 

(10) Chief Electrical Engineer. 
(11) Deputy Chief Electrical Engineers. 
(12) Divisional or Sub-Divisional Electrieal Engineers. 
(13) Chief Oper&ting Superintendent. 
(14) Deputy Chief Operating Superintendents. 
(15) Divisional Superintendents. 
(16) Superintendents, Transportation (Traftlc, Power,Rolliug 

Stock, Commercial Staff). 
(17) Assistant Superintendents (Traffic Power, Rolling Stoek 

Commercial Std). 
(18) Chief Commercial Manager. 
(19) Depllty Chief Commercial Manager. 
(OO) Oftlcers on special duty, etc., etc. , 

.,. P .•. aaa: Yell. 
«(J~ 8l'ld (b). Government regret their inability to compile the 

.-.i8iIrics foOl' the period of nine years as asked for. If my HonourabJ,e 
ft4end is ltl'eciaHy interested he will find all the details required by him 
in tbe Chulldfted IJistH of State Railway Establishment for the years 
1925 to 1934, co.pieH of which are ;11 !.he Library of the BOWIe; 

lluoi.t:nON ~ LovAL ADMINl8TBATlON, IIITC., OllT INDlAN R41!.W;A;.W. 

857. -Mr. I. G. log: Will Government please define : 
(tl) Local Govemment.; 
( b) Local Administrations : and 
(0) Hew of De.partme!lt ; 

on the Railways in Iudia ,. 
lIr. P. R. :aau: «(I) and (b). l)l'~sumably my UQll.ourable friend iJ 

referring to the defillitions of tll(lse t£'rms for the pnrpl)se of the Fnlida-
JIleot&l and Supplem~tary :&Wes. 'rhe worda • Local, QovernmeDt ' and 
• Local Admil1illtration ' are defined in J4'undazpeatal Gule 9 (15) and 



-SuppleBle ..... ~ Rllle 214 .lIt"apeotkrely. 'l'beac""'8 /DO '1IPIfJial reference 
to Railways in India, but various authorities on Railways have been 
..... ... ".,..l!Ps ~moIIflfJpm!tI~ tt!ottlte 'I'fOwM eftmsa'th ~ 'Local 
EfMllItAt:MItk ·a~ ];.JGodi AdftlinifJtMi01l'8 ttbm th'e t'undameb'tal Iddl 
la,plmnentaTy ~eB. I 'wcnfld ~el' '!by HmI~ 1tiE!ftd "., 
Appendices Nos. 4 and 13 in the Compilation of the !l'trlJdamtmtta Imd 
~pJemen,ary Rllles issueQ by tnt' Accounta:atGeo81'81, Polts and 
'1'eI~pb8. 

(c) A list of heads'of ·depal'tmelfts will 'be found in Appendix 14 of 
Iihe same publication. 

Lieut.-ColoJleI lSir Henry ltUtney: Will the flOMtl'l'able Member 
iIdol1mihe HouMe wbt'!ther by heads ofdopsl"tments he Jneans those 
ofIIoers under the Agent to whom have beendelegallf'd !pOwers equal to 
that of t.he A.gent of " R"ilway '1 

Mr. P. B.. B.a.u : The hellds of uepartmellts are defined specially in 
4ppendix 14 of the publication referred to, and I would ·invite the atten-
tion of my Honourable ·friend to that.. 

LiRt.-OOluelatr Henry GidDey: Will tM BonOUNble Member 
• ~ me witdta ·oopy ·of tha.t },)ublioatioR Gl' :ten .~ w~ I can get it , 

•. P. B. "11 : A copy is avallable in the Ubrary cif the House. 

CONSTITUTION OF LocAL ADMIWIIITRMrIGS, 'EIlC., ION hDla1l RAILWAYS. 

81;8. -tIr. I. G. ,og : Wfll Government please state t1re settiOD of the 
R8iJways Aot 'Ol'any other notification under Which : 

on 'the Raflw.,-s in India, .are constituted , 
Mr. P. B.. Ban: These expressiollB are not defined in the ~. 

A.6t. If my Honourable friend's question refers to tlul "lltbbrities 4a 
the RaHway Depart.ment. correspondinA' to theRe auhorities the ...... 
has been given in my reply to Ilis pl'eviollR question. 

ApPLICABILITY OF RAILWAY BOARD NOTIFICATION No. 3352-E., TO ODTAIJi 
RAILWAY SERVICES. 

859. -Mr. 8. G. Jog: Wi1l Government please state whether Railway 
Department (Railway board) . .Notification No. 3352-E., Iila:tedSimla, the 
~8th April, 1932, is applicable to : 

(a) All-India Services OD Railways in India ; 
(b) Provincial Services on Railways in India; 
«(') Subordinate Services on Bailwa,ys in India ; and 
(d) Inferior Servicea ·on Railways in India f 

iff Dot nnder what no'tifioation, the ClalllifioatiOll, CotiWol, .~.; 
Discipline ~d Appeal Raa iorthe aid .niMH 'are puMillbetf til '1M 
~ett.e of India' 

•.•. B. Baa: U'hIe ,,*IIODS 'tl) 'Wbnnt tile ~otl ........... 
apecifted in the notification itself. ~ 

• 
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ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROL 01' SUVICES ON THII RAU.WA'Y'S. ,.; 
.; 

. 860 .• JIr. S. G. Jog: Is it a fact, that under Noti1icatioD (Public} 
~o. F. 472-11-23, dated Simla, the 21st June, 1924, by th~Home Dep~ 
~t of the Government of India the Services are cl~ifi.ed t If so, wiU 
Qovcrmu.ent please state : 

(a) whether the Services (All-India) on· the Railways in IndiA. a~ 
under the administrative control of the Government of India 
or of the Agents of respective Railways; 

(li) the nature of the posts or 'appointments exclusively reserved for 
All-India Services on the Railways in India; 

(c) whether the Provincial Services on the Railways in India are 
under the administrative control of tbie Government of India 
or of the Railway Hoard or of the Ag('nts of respective Rail-
ways; 

(d) the nature of the posts or appointments exclusively rtlHerved 
for Provincial Services nn the Railways in India; 

(~) whether the Subordinate Services on the RAilways in India. are 
under tht administrative control of thE'! Government of India, • 
or of the Agentl'l of respect.iv(' Railways, or. ef the 1~e8l;l!i of 
Department.s, or the Dh·isiona] Superintendents, or :my Sub-
ordinate authority under them ; 

(f) the n,ature of th~ posts or appointments exclusively regervcd for 
Suhordinate Servi~e8 011 tht' Uailways in India; and. 

(g) whether the said notificatioll ito; applicable to the service!:) on the 
Railways in India? If not., why not 1 

Mr. P. R. Ran : 'l'hp. replr to the introductory portion of the question 
is in the affirmative, but the Notification referred to has been superseded 
as regards classification of sp.rvicp.R hr t.hE' Civil SE'rvices (Classifica.tion, 
Control and Appeal) Rules published with Home Department Notifica-
tion No. F. 9!3IS0~EAt!'!., ilJltp-d the 19th .Jll11P, 1930, all amp-nded from tim:e 
to time. 

(a) ThE' Railway Servic~, Class I, are under the administrative 
control of the Governor Gp-neral in Conncil. 

(b) There are none so reserved. ij,ailway servicE'S 8t'e not included 
among the All-India Services. 

(c) On Railways, the Lower Gazetted Services correspond to a cer-
tain extent t.o tlw provincial service!'! They arp- at pt'csent under the 
control of thp Railway Board. . 

(d) Certain junior posts of Assistant Officerfl arf'ill the IJower 
Gazetted Services. . 

(6) The subordinate services on Sta~e-managed.· Railways are under 
the administratiyc contrOl of thE" . A,~nt. The' control' exercised by 
authorities subordinate to the Agent. iRonl,. to the extent to whieh the 
powel'l may h&,,~ been deJegated to them by the. Ageat. , 

(I> All non-gazetted posts other than posts in infmor scn"iee oti 
sw,e-lIlanqed RaihtaYS&re eonBidered aa ·:beJo~ng to'-the 8ttbo~ate 
aervices. . . " 
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. (g) No. The Notification referred to, so long as it remained ill 
force, applied only to superior railway service&. 

Mr. 8. G. Jog : Is it not a geueral inlpression and complaint that 
there is a lot of favouritism in the matter of appointments to the rail-
way services , . . 

Mr. P. B. R&u: I am not aware of that impression. Sir, but if tha, 
impression exists, it iH iDCOrre(~t. 

• Lieut.-Oolonel 8ir Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member 
&tate whether or not he has received many complaints about favouritism.: 
being practiaed on the railways, especiaJly from me' (Laughter.) 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Will thl' Honourable Memher st.ate if there 
is any notification 01' rule laying down the powers of control of the 
Railway Board itself ! 

!tIr. P. B. Rau : I should like to have notice of t.hat. question. 

APPLICABILITY OF CONDUCT, DISOIPLINB.AND APnAL RULBS TO SUBOBDIN.&.T. 
AND INFERIOR SERVICBS ON THE R&ILWAYS. 

861. -Mr. S. G. Jog: (a) Is it a fact that the principles laid down in 
Railway Department (Railway Board) Notification No. 3352-E., dated 
Simla, the 28th April, 1932, Part VII-Conduct. and Discipline and Part 
VIlF-~\Jlpeals--are applicable to Subordinate and Inferior Services on the 
RailwllYs in India' If not, why not , .. 

(b) Were Ilny rules confirmatory to . Railway Department (Rallw&y 
Board) Notification No. 3362-E., dated the 28th. April, 1932, PIU-t VII-. 
Conduct and Discipline and Part VIII-Appeals notified to the Subordi.uate 
an.! J nferior Services on the Railways in India' If so', when, and under 
what notification f Will Government please lay :a copy of tbe ·s&II)e on 
the lal/le of this House T If not, why not , . 

Mr. P. R. R&u: (a) Part VII and Part vrn of the notifLc!ation·· deal 
only with members of Railway Services, Classes I and II. SubordiD.te: 
and Inferior Services Are governed by the dire-ction made by the Secre-
tary of State in Council delegating to the Governor General in COUDoll 
full powers of control over other l'aiIway servants. .. 

(b) Rules regulating the discharge and dismissal of State Railway 
:non-gazetted Government servanbl, issued in November 1929, by the 
Ra.ilway Board, continue in force under rule 6 of Part I of the notification 
referred to. A cop~' of these rules is ''''ailable in the Libriryof the 
Bouse. 

Mr. 8. G. Jo,: Do not the Government think that the time hal 
really arrived when, 80 far as appoint.ments to the Railways 81'e cOD.-
eerned, there should be some Appointment Board or Selection Board 
where the clai1I18 of the candidates may be considered , 

111'. p. a. Ban : I think, Sir, that hardly arises out of this question 
which refers to appeals in regard to conduct and discipline. 

Lteut.-OolODll Iir 1IIDI')" GidDeT : .. Will the Hono1lrable }f.,mbll' 
inform this HouFe whether or not it il'l Il fact that mallY posts that are 
mpJ*ed :to be fllled b7 .Ieatioa by. a Selection Committee a~. ~lected by 
ou 'ofleer aDd not. by " Selection Board , 

• 
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lIIr. ;Po •. BInl : I do not, think that .. riRes out af tbifJ ~est.idneither, 
Sir. 

RULES FOB THE SUBMISSION OF MEMO'B.IALS OF ·RAILWA'V '~MPWYEEB. 

862. ·Mr. S. G. Jog: Is it a fact that under Notification'! CPnblie), 
Nb. F.-472-11-1-23 and No. F.-472-11-2--23, dated Simla, the 2l.st lune, 
19~4, hy the Home Department of the Government of India, the Hail",.,. 
DepartMent (Railway Board) is regarded as the Local Government in 
I'f'Itpect of memorials and other papers of the same class (appeal'S and 
petitions) from persons subordinate to it? If so, will Government pie aRe 
state : 

(a,) the notification under which the powers so delegated to the 
Railway Board are exercised by the Agents of ref.lpective 
Railways; 

(b) th1e notification under which the Agents have delegated the 
powers of the ~ilway Board to the Heads of Department or 
the Divisional Superintendents or any other suhordinate 
'authority ; and 

(I!) if no such po:wel"s are delegated, the authority, uude!' whi!!h the 
Agent or 'Read O'f Departttrent 01' 'Divisional ''Supei"int~a~,," 
either withheld them or inforfu~d the petitiooe1' ·that no peti-
tion lies to the authorities , . 

Mr. P. R. Rau : Yes. These notifications have, however, been 
8~, ':'j'!ieaed by -Home DPl>a~nt '8 notificAtions NOR. 'F.·6t7148·1. and F.· 
S171S3-II, dated the 19th June, '1934, respecti:'9'ely. Pnwe'l'B ~14!lgatt'!d 'tinder 
dt'~e 1'l()tificatioJls are ~erci!'led ,only by t.he a.uthoritieH t.o Whom theyo1'@ 
~te\:lan«'1 not by an~' lower authority. 

1Ir. Lalchand Navalrai : Arc the:'>e nl"w lIotifications in the Library ~ 
:Mr. P. R. Rau : 'fhat ql\l'Rtion mmt be addressed to the Home De· 

partment, Sir. 
Mr. La.lchand Navalrai : Will l.h(> Home Department kindly inform 

me' 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Ask for notiep. (Laughter.) 

ACTION TAKEN ON CERTAIN QUESTIONS BY THE AGENTS OJ' RAlJ.w A YS. 

863. ·Mr. S. G. Jog: Is it a fact that Mr. P. R. Rau in reply to the 
starrt~d qllf'stion, ~o. 13:>1 of the 11th Deeembcr, IH33, informed thi8 
Dousl' that he shall go through the 47 questions referred to therein, anfl 
allall see which of those came within the terms of the ruling' If sh, will 
G'ovlll'nment please state: 

(a) which of those questions are outside the terms of tht,l ruling ; 
(b) when the replies to these questions, are to be laid -on thetnblE' 

of this H O\1se ; 
(-c) th~ minimum and maximum period taken in eollectin~ an in. 

formation from the East Indian Railway authority ; aria 
'(8)'Whether ~Vernmelit 'h1l1>'e iM'tled Dy ~s to the ~~ 

ways that answers to ,q1iesti~:tl8 !be speoially EU!peditedwittl. 
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the . least pOlllible del.,. and to see that ihe _pert 1)r ·illfor-
mation contain nollUng but truth, If Dol, 'tVa, not 7 

e. P ... BIIa : The reply to the ,Iirst 'Part 'Of t!be ·qUdti<1n is in the 
"'ative. 

(a) and (b). Replie~ to all the questions which. in the opinion of 
Gov~rnment, came within the terms of the Honourable the President 'Ii 
ruli1tghave already been placed on the tltble ot ·th~ House. 

(c) Government do not consider that the labour involved in eODl-
pili1tg this in/ormation will he jnstifit'd ;by remllts. 

(d) Governmt'nt consider sllch iUHtructions to be quit.> unnecessary. 

ACTION TAKEN ON THE RESOLUTION rc PROPRIETARY RIGHTS OF ClTlnNS IN 
THE LAND. 

864. *Mr. Gaya ~ 'Singh (on behalf of Ra.i BahadlJ'l' Lala Brij 
KSeborc) : (a) Will Government bepJeased to state what aetionhas 'been 
taken by them on the Restllution oooptrd by this House on the 7th 
Septpmber, 1933, regarding proprietary rights of citizens in the land 7 

(b) WaN a copy of the debate on the Rt'solutioll forwarded to 1.he 
Joint Parliamentary Committee and to the Secretary ()f State for Imlia , 

(~) Was 8l1Y recommendation made by ·the Go'Yet11U1ent in forwlu'ding 
tire debate , 

'(3.) H&veGovel'nment received any assurance that' proper safeguards 
Oh the lines 8ugge~tt'd in the Resolution will be provided in ·the JlOW eOJ1¥ti-
ttHitin 1 

(t') Will Government be pleased to lay a copy of the correspondence 
ohfht· tdble of this House , 

Mr. G. 8. Bajp&i : (a) to (c). The debate on the Resolution was for-
warded to the Secretary of Slate for India, with the suggestion that 
e6p1eFi be transmitted to the Joint Committee on IndianConstitutiolfaJ 
Reform. No further correspondence has ensued. 

(d) No. 
(s) Beyond Hill forwaroina lett.er, of whielJ the Muhstanc\e has been 

given in the answer to parts (Il)--(r), ther!;! hOI! been no corresponden~e. 

+R65·, 

ESTABLISHMENT OF LAND MORTGAGE BANKS. 

866. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (on behalf of Rai Bahadur TJala Brij 
Kishore) : (a) Will Government be plea8t'd to statf' if they have formu-
loted any (Minitc scheme of rural credit t.hrnugh the llIleney of f"md 
Mortgage Banks ? If not, wby Dot , 

(0) Are Government awa.re that there is a wide spread 'feellq, 
amongst the landholders that no Government measures, unless they al'{> 
IUpl>Jemented by .. 'seheme of land mol'tl'age banks, will l'8li~e the 'Mono-
.. odial!re. 'of the IIIgrietUtnral classes f 

1';; a"-I' - t ,.," 

• 
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Mr. G. 8. "jpai: (0) and (b). The queBtion wasexlinined by the 
Provincial Economic ConfereIlce in April 1934. I would invite the 
attention of the Honout'able Member t.o paragraph 6, of the " Finance 
Df:partment Resolution No. F.-16 (1)-F.134, dated the 5th Ma.y, 19M,; 
which states the conclusions of the Government of India thereon. 

PRoposALS FOB THE. AluLGAJrl.&.TxON .ANI> RB-OaGANISATlON o~ STAn: 
RAILWAYS. 

867. *ltIr. Gaya Pruad. SiDgh (on behalf of Rai Bahadur Lala. Brjj 
Kishore) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state if they have aD7 
proposals for the amalgamation 8Jlcl re-organisation of State Railways 
under consideration' 

(b) Is it a fact that the Pope Enquiry Committee made a definite 
"commendation to this effect, and Rpecially the amalgamation of the 
Eastern Bengal Railway with the East Indian Railway' 

(c) What savings are likely to acerue as a result of the amalgama-
tion T 

(d) What difficulties stand in the way of the amalgamation at an 
early date Y 

Mr. P. R. Ran: (a) and (b). The Pope Committee have stressed 
the lJ(t~~ibility of improved f'ftkiency a.nd economies in the operation of 
railways in India obtninahle throu~h amalgamation of rllilwa.ys, and 
have adduced as exampll's th(' Oreat Indinn Peninsula and the Bombay, 
Baroda and Central India Railways in Bomhay and the East Indian 
and the Eastern Bengal Railways in Calcutta. The feasibility of such 
amalgamation is under the con!olideratiollof the Government. of India. 

(c) It is impossible to estimate so,·ings till Government ha,.e made 
up their mind as to thl' rl1iIwa~'s which clln be amal!!arnated.· 

(d) One of the most important. difficultieR is the exiRtence' 0'1 
CODlp&ny-managed Railways, which can only be taken over by the State 
at' certain dates fixed 'Iccording t.o the contracts. 

SAVINGS EFFECTED AS A RESULT OF THE POPE COMMITTEE'S 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 

868. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (on behalf of RaJ. Bahadur Laia Brij 
Kirsho.e) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state what economies have 
bt>en recommended by the officers working on the Job Analysis as a result 
of thl~ Pope El~quiry Committee on each State Railway 7 

(b) What economies have been agreed to by the Agent of each 
Railway' ' 

(c) What economies hav~ already b~ bl'Qug~t into ~ect' , 
(d) How many Railway vacant lands and buildings have been rented 

and sold liS a result of the Pope Committee 's reco~endations and how 
lI;luch income has' accrued tberefro~ , ' 

Mr. P ..... 11: (a)' to (c). The Honourable Member is r.efe1'l'8dto, 
the memorandum printed at page Ii of the Proeeedinp 'of the Standiiii' 
li'inanee<Jommittee for Railways'whichmet'OD theol8th Aupst, 1934:; TIUa 
live" full detaila of~Omiea aehie'Ved 1I.ptothe 8lat March, 19M. 
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. (d) The Railway Board have disclIssed this matte1' with Railway 
AdministratioDs, and have direct(~d them to bear ill mind the possibility 
of increasing revenue from this source. There are, however, certam 
ditHculties in following up the recommendation, not the least of which 
is possible litigation. In any elise, from reports received from Railways, 
mbstantially increased returns are not to be expected from this item. 

PAY, ETC., GRANTED TO THE OLD OUDH.AND ROllILXHAND RAILWAY STUI'. 

869. ·111'. .. JIIaawood AlImad : With refe~nce to the informatioD 
laid on the table of this House on the 19th July, 1934, in reply to starred 
question No. 746 asked on the 17th April, 1934, will Government please 
ltate : 

(a) whether the scale of pay admissible under East Indian Rail-
way Company Rules automatically becomes the scale of: pay 
of an employee of a State Railway (Oudh and Rohilkund) ; 

(b) the number of employees of a State Railway in receipt of 
company's scale of pay ; 

(c) the number of employees of the East IlldianRailway Com-
. pany in receipt of State Railway's scale of pay ; 

(d) whether au employee of a State Railway.is permitted to adopt 
the pridleges, rights and concessions of an employee of a 
company railway ; if SIl,. the Fundllmental Rule ; 

(6) the number of employees of the East Indian Railway. Com .. 
pany in receipt ofoompaJiy's scale o.f pay, &erving oll Oudh 
and Uohilkhund section; .. 

(I) the number of employpes of the Oudh :8n4 Robilkhund Rail-
way in receipt of State Railway's scale of pay serving on 
the EaRt Indian Railway Company's section; and 

(g) the number of employees of the Oudh and Rohilkhllnd Railway 
in receipt of East Indian Railway Company's Bcale of pay 
serving on the Oudh and Rohilkhund section of the Eut 
Indian Railway , 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) and (d). I have l~xplain('c1 tht' pOHition in full 
in the reply to question No. 746 which I laid on the tahll' of the 
House on the l:9th .July: 

(b) , ( c ) , ( 6 ) , (f) and (n ). The infonnation is not readily available 
and Govel'nment do not llOJIHider that th€' timp and labour involved ill 
oollectiD!l it is likely to be ,ju~tified by result. •. 

NON-R.cOGlilITION 01' SlII8VICKS BJilNDBBlIlD DUIWl'G THB GUAT W AB BY THB 
EAaT INDIAN RA.n.WAY EKPLOYEBS. 

870. *Maulvi 8ayyid lIIurtua SahIb Babadur: (a) With reference 
to the information laid on the table of thi8 House on the 19th July, ]934, 
in reply to starred questiOil No. 4:58, asked on the 13th March, 1934, ,,·m 
Government. please state wheth8l" the Home Department Uesoludons NOlI. 
l099 aud ~165 dated the 8th August, 1919, and the 15th Septemoor. 1921, 
~pectiveJy; o~erlit~ Oil State Railwlly8~ ineluding tbe Oudh and Rohillmnd 
~ion of tbe"East Indian BallWaY' . If Dot, why not' 

• 
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(6) Is ~ .action laken on aeIe8 ,01. .... ~ .-npkJr~ who 
~ w" aerviees,. the i)8ieel'8 el ~ l.~ G.v4h -.i.a.bilAnci 
~ _),1 ..,...ati¥e' .~ not, ~ DOt. 

(c) What >are the reasons and tRe circumstances under w'biCh -the 
Divisional Saperintenc.ient, Mo.radabad DiviSion, East tndianRa:n~ 
under "letter No. -E. T.14131IA. S. M. of the lOih December, 1931, abrogated 
the orders passed by the District Traffic Superintendent, Moradabad, 
Oudh and Rohilkund 'Hanway on the 23rd August, 1923, in whith u a 
~·oaee a liBk was..given to previous~s,~" W .. 'as-a-tlon-
fa;H1WV em~e , 

(d) Do Government propose to rectify the hardship Y If not, Why 
'lot' 

'Mr. P. lI.. Ji,au : I have (·aIled for certain informll.tion and will lay 
a r&pl.y on the table of the lionAe ill due course 

~~ OF'l'HE PEl\SONNEL OF THE DELllI-l\.IBALA-KALJU R.uz.WAY TO THE 
MORADABAD DIVISION OF THE EAsT INDIAN 'lUn.WAY 

871. *Iiaalvi ~ Ilvtua SUelt Babadur: Is it a fact that 
Govermnent informed this House, in reply to starred question No. 455 
dbd. cJ'b 1b 1'Sth MarBh, 1f34, regardin"g pcMtmgof the -pe1'ionnel of the 
~&i,.Antlnil8-Kalka Railway to thtl Morada:bad Division of t'he East Indian 
Rail-way, that 'the atttifwere transferred 'to the Mot"IIftblbad Dhiaion, 
~se drat .&8 tile division nea~st to 6e seotion oa. whiuh they were 
illllnerly ~oyed' If so, will Gcwenandbt pleaee statle : 

( a) whether the reply is based on any inquil'lY made or on the 
pel'8On&!l knowledge of the dfficer in ~1' ; 

(b) whether the section on which they were formerly employed wan 
a part of the East Indian Railway Company ; 

(c) whether there was a d.ivision na.med Delhi Division under the 
East Indian B4ilway Company ; 

(d) whether the section on which they werefonDerly rmployed 
was under the jurisdiction of the said Delhi Division; 

(e) whether on re:organiAtion the said Delhi Division waa ... 
banded and in its place Allahabad Division "'&8 created.j 

(f) wllether the:staff of the Delhi Division was transferrflll *0 the 
Allahabad Division ; 

(g) whether Allahabad Division undflr re.organiza.tlion "'a~ RO\'I81'b~ 
tid by the East Indian Railway Company ; 

('h) whether they were ~ovet"l'l~d by thp. . East Indian 'Raft Wftt· 
Company on 'the l!I~on on whicm they were forml.'rly em: 
pleyed ; 

(i) wbat.ber i&.llahahad is _rest .te tM. IIMtiOll tn' iMendWd , 
(j) whether they gtjll ar,e in reeeint of Bast. t'IJ:dilm Railway oOtftn~, 
.' 'patty 's ~le of pay IDld aUawan-nea ; . 

;(4) 'whether the otYioestaif .of, Mon.h8d· DivisioD is in poIINlI'; •. 
of the workillg of the East bldiaa Railway Cempauy Rut. :;, 
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(l) whether the office staff of A:llahabad Djvision is in p08llellSioJl of 
Oudh and ltohilkund State Railway Rules·; 

.. (ttl) whether the eompaay staif of thp. Eaat llldian Railway is in 
a majority in the Allahabad Division ; 

(tl.) whether the company staft of thp. East Indian Railway i~ in a 
minority in the Moradabad Division ; 

(0) whether there is a diB;erence between the company's scales of 
pay and the State railway's scales of pay j and 

(p) if so, whether Government now propose to transfer the ('ompany 
staff attached to the Moradabad and the Lucknow Divisions 
to the Allahabad Division , If not, why not t 

111'. P. R. Ball: (4) As regards the first part of the question my 
Honourable friend hilS apparently o1rerlooked the fact ,that I stated 
that I had no informution /l.II to the reasons but that the explanation 
that Moradabad was the nearest Division was a possible explanation. 
It was clearly stated that this was not based on enquiries. 

(b) Yes. 
(c), (4), (e), (n and (g). No. The Divisional System WIlS introduced 

after the East Indian Railway was tRken over by the State. 
(It) T.he question is not understood. 
(t:) If by scotion the Httnourable Member means tht" Delhi·Kalka 

St>etion, MONdabad is nearer t.han .Alla:hnbad. 
(j), (m) and (n). Government have no information. 
(k) and (l). Govterum.ent &ave DO reaSOn to believe that office fItafF, 

attached to any Division of the East Indian Railway, do not know 
w:~~tever rules they are rcquired to know for carrying on their duties. 

(0) Yes. 
(p) No. 
Mr. M. Muwood Ahmad: Did Oovernment inquire ahout (j), (m) 

unrl (ft), and was it after inquiries that they eould not get any in-
fmomation I\bout them , 

Mr. P. R. Ran : No. Sir ; th(1~' made no inquirieR. 
JIr ... M'Uwood Ahmad : 'Will Government plea'Je IItate whether it 

"'1111 very ditfteult to make inquiries about (j) , 
Mr. P .... BINI. : Part (j) wu not very diftlcult, Sir, bu~. (m) and (n) 

would be difficult. 
Mr. M. Maawood Ahmad. : Will Gm .. .ermnent.be pleased t.o atate 

why the:" made no inquiries about. (1) if it WIIS not very ,liiBeult , 
Ik. P. Ilk "'0: If mv Honoul"8ble friend wants t.he information 

pllrtip.utarly. I have DO ob~etion to get it for bim. 

E:JAMINATlONS FOR RURESBER COUBSE IN THE MORADABAD DIVISION OF THE 
E.uiT bDlAN RAILWAY. 

872 *'M'r. S. G. log: With reference to the reply to starred question 
No. 452 of thl'! 13th March, 1934, laid on the table of thbl HonBe on the 
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19th July, 1934, regardmg examinations for Refresher Coulileo\; in the 
Morlldabad Division of t.he East. Indian RailwftY, will Governmeut ~t.ate : 

( 0) the notificat.ion and its number and date under which the 
Chief Operating Superintendent is vested with the powers 
to prescribe a test and over-rule the provisions of Rule 29 
of the rules for the recruitment and training of snhor(li-
nate staff on State-managed Railways ; 

(11) the number and datp. of the .. anction accorded by the Agent 
in term of clause 2 of his Circular No. 548\A.E.-2460 of the 
18t October, 1932 ; 

((') the reason why this particular branch on the East Indian 
Railway is required to pass triennial tests ; 

(d) the reason why t.he commercial group is administered by the 
Head of the Transportation Department ; . 

(e) whether the staff of the TransportatiOn Group is requ~"e<1 to 
pass any triennial tests ; if not, why not. ; 

(f) how many test.s the Chief Operat.ing Superintendent has passed 
in order to acquaint himself with t.he current ruleR and 
regulations ; if none, why not : 

(g) whether the opinions of local administrations were invited 
hefore the promulgation of the rules for the recruitment llud 
training of subordinate staff ; if so, the opinion expressed 
by the East Indian Railway Administration on Rule 29; 
and whE'ther they are prepared to lay on the table the 
opinions received from t.he local administrations ; if not, wby 
not; 

(It) the penalty, if any, prescribed for failure to pass this 
triennial tests ; 

(i) whether such penalties are prescribed for other branches also 
and for failure to pass a Refresher Course; if not, why 110t : 

(j) the reason for making discriminations amongst the clawes of 
the same group of employees by the Chief Operating Superin-
tendent ; 

(k) whether the Railway Board have agreed to the .uiennialtests ; 
if so, when the amendment to Rule 29 was issued by them, 
and whether they are prepared to lay a copy of the amend-
ment on the table of this House ; if not, why not : 

(Z) whether Government are aware of the extent of discontent-
ment caused amongst the staff ; and 

(m) the date and number of the notification· under which the Agent, 
in exercising his powers under rule 64, amended the pro-
visions of Rule 29, and whether they are pl'lepared to lay 8 
copy of the notification on the table of this HOUSfl ; if not, 
why not' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (n), (b) ana (k). The reply is contained in the 
rt'ply laid on the t.aMe of the Hous(' to question No. 452 and I ,,'ould 
invite my Honourable friend to read it again. 
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(c), (d), (6), (It), (i) and (j). Government have no information. 
Thcse aTe matters of detail which have deliberately been left by Ow· 
el'nment to the Agent of the Railway to decide and Government Me not 
,prepared to ,interfere. 

(f) The question is not understood. 
(0) Thf' reply to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. 

At! regards the latter part, Government regret that they are not pre~ared 
to lay on the table of the House t.he opinion expressed by a Railway 
administration. ' 

(I) No. 
(m) No, tlH GO'Vt"rnment do not consider it necessary. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Is it a fact that the Divisional Superintend-

ent of Moradabarl is permitted to frame its own rules as distinct from 
the rules which are prevalent in the remaining five Division,; of the 
EBBt [ndian Railway r 

M'r. P. R. R&u : The Divisional Superintendent is permitted to frame 
rules to the extent the Agent has delegated }Jowers to him. 

,PERSONNEL OF THE CREW SYSTEM ON THE EAST INDIA.N RA.ILWAY. 

873. -Mr. 8. G. Jog: Is it a fact that Government informed thiA 
House on the 19th July, 1934, in reply to starred question No. 459, BBked 
on the 13th Maroh, 1934, that the personnel of the crew system on the 
1~&8t Indian Railway were temporary' If 80, will Government pleaM. 
Fltate : . 

(a) the manner, authority, rule and regulation under which the 
personnel of a temporary system having no lien on any 
substantive permanent appointment, should be claasifled as 
senior to those who hold lubstantively permanent posta with 
longer service ; , 

(b) the pay o1fered to the crew staff on the 1st June, 1931 ; 

(c) the ditference in seniority between t.he substantive permanent 
stair md the temporary staB ; 

«(1) the Fundamental Rule or Artiele of the Civil Service Reg-ula-
tion under which a man of temporary service, on abolition 
of a temporary system, can be brought on a common seniority 
list with those with permanentserviee on abolition of a per. 
manent system ; 

(e) whether Government propose to rectify tlie anomaly ;if not. 
why not" 

Mr. P. R. Baa : The reply to the first part of the Clueiit.ioll is ill tbe 
affirmative. As regards the second part-

(a) and (d). The qm·stion or dt!tprmining seniority if! on ac1miniRtra· 
tive question and is not regulated br the Fundamental Rulf's 01' the 
Civil Service Regulations. 

• 
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(b) and (c). The temporary staff referred to numbers several 
. hundreds and Government· do not consid81' that the compilation of the 
information asked for will be justified' by results. 

I have, however, forwarded the question to the Agent of the East 
Indian Railway to examine the allegations contained in order to remove 
any legitimate grievances the staff might be suffering under. 

( e ) Does not arise. 
PERSONNEL OJ!' THE INDIAN DELEGATION TO THE LUGUE OF NATIONS. 

874. tlDr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Have Government already sclected 
the personnel of the Indian delegation to the League of Nations ? 

(b) Do GQvemment conten:i.plate including a representative of 
the Indian States' If so. will the tax-payers of British India pay his 
~xpenses , 

(c) What is the estimate of the expenses of the delegation Y 
The Honourable Bir Rripendra Bire&r : (a) Yes; the compositio:o. 

·of the Delegation was 'announced on the 3rd July in a Press Communique, 
Ii copy of which is available in the Library. 

(b) One member of the delegation, all members of which represent 
India as a whole, was selected from an Indian State. All expenses in 
connection with the delegation will be defrayed from British Indian 
revenues. 

(c) The Budget estimate was rupIee8 fourteen thouaand uiae 
b\Uldred, but savings, resultiBg from the f'act tkat the majority of the 
delegates 'Were already in Europe at the time of their /:!elect.ion, are likely 
to reduce the aetual expenditurf' to approximlltely rup(,es two t.housand 
five hundred. 

1Ir. P. B. Ja.mea : Do I understand that the answer is that the Indian 
.del .. ation to the League of Nations represents for international purposes 
the whole of India, but that the expenses of the delegation are provided 
by British India' If the answer is in the affirm.tive, have the Go\"~rn
mpnt of In4ia made any request to the Indian Ata1;(,fi that, they !!!houlrl 
('ootribute towards the expenSE'S of thE' delegation which repl'esents t.hem 
W,i well as British· India , 

The Honourable Bir RriplDdra 8iNar: No such representation 
t>a .. been made. 

Ilr . .,. B . .T-.el : Mav I know whethcl' the answer to my first 
lluestion is in the affirmative ? . 

The Hon01l1'llble Bir lfripeadr& Itrcar : I think that has been already 
IImwered-I said" one member of the delegation, all members of which 
r('prpsent India as a whole ". 

111'. S. O. Mitra: Will Government. please explain thp rpRson why 
they do not ask the Chamber of Princps or any representative hod~· of the 
'Indian princes to contribute their sharf' of this expenditure ! ' ....• 

The Honourable Sir Rripe~ Sire&r: Therp ma~~ bE' variouR 
reasons : but they represent India as 8 whole, and T am lure my friend 
would not like to pay the States 8 portion of the cl1stoms becaU.l!e !!ome 
foreign goods reach the St.ate!!, 



;'. ' 

111' ... Cl." : h it & feet that they do-~vcf.1ieh oherieflt by 
Min« protected ag~ outside attack, and, ewn in times ot internal dllf. 
turbance, assistance is rendered to tilem from British Illdia and that tbit 
customs d"ty is not mer.ely a fav:our to Bri~ Inaia; ,. t.·· 

Dr. Bi&acldin A!bmad : In view of the fact that the cUl:!toms duty 
does not pay even ·the «'ntire eXpen!!es of the military, i~ it not desitabie 
that we. should uk the Indian States to pay their mue ;of thec!lxpttl8Cs T 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirear : As regards payment by the 
States, I may inforD;\. my Honourable friend that a specific' question has 
beellptolt-No. :932-directed to find out why the 8tateJIJ are not paying 
and why they should not pay, and ltbink it will be more convenient if 
my Honourable friends will see their way to agree to wait till question 
No. 932 is answered. 

Sudar IaDt 8ingh : May I know if in view of the fact that the 
League of Nations hal:! been reduced. almost to impotence by the with-
dr.a;wal of certain important poweni, is it .auy gQOd for the Government 
of India to go on sending their delegation , 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : I have no information as 
to whether the Leaglle has been rAdu<l@d to im'potenee or not. 

~dar ~ _h : Has net my HOIl8\ltable frieQ.d read that the 
:4eague of NQ.tio_ .c~ld not. anythiag in the oCate of the Japaneae with .. 
drawalll'(BlJ the ~e t 

Tbe Bo .. .able .. ¥ripeallrt.· ..... : ~, .. one 'is entitled to 
have his own opinion. 

PtmLICATlONS RECEIVED BY GO'VEBN.MJNT FROM' THE LJw1lJ1i: OF NATIONS 9_ 
THE lNnpATlON.u.. LABOU.R OJITJCE. 

875. "Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
lay on the table a copy .of the, publications .. .reoeiVBd Ji»y ;them. from the 
LeagUe of Nations or the International Labour Office , 

(b) Will Government please give a copy of the publieati.OIlll·to the 
"1 embers of this House, who like to read them' 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : (a) and (b). I have alreadY 
explained. in reply to the Honourable Member's question No. 505 as)ted on 
·the 9th of August, thAt Go\"ernmt>qt rec.ei\·c onl:r snch number of copies of 
League of Nations publications 8S' are r(>quired for official ulle. The Hame 
is true .of Jnternation~ Labour Oaice pub~i~tion1l. . Consequently. 
;Go,"erpXn~nt are notordin~l')lY.iD a position either to lay eopiell on t1le 
'table or 16 gjve copies to iDdiViwlal Members of thi<J Hf)llse. I will, how-
ever, consider the pOMRib-nity of obtaining a suitable increase in thl' number 
of eopi&s BUpplied tG ~mment and, if poiulible, wiD I'-8U"IC ·one coP.\· of 
.eadl,p1lbl.i.ea1i.on .to. be ,plaQed in tbe .J.ar~ry for. the ,~ ·of M emberK. The. 
publications received from the T.Jeague in the courSl' of a sinltle yea!1, 
excluding pUblications of th~ I~ernationAL. J~abour Ofliee. Tun to! .~ 
15,CWlO printed P,,-,8'l'.IS, a~, ~.t~se :eirclWl/itanCefi. the llonouraDlf! M 
Wlll, I trust. ,agree, . .1!bat,it woodfibeimpractieable tn repr.oduce the/ 
ca~ionf$iJl the official .. debat88,.wRile, if ~. -wet'eitiltJ'1I6 repredw 
purpose would be ael"\'t!d' "" "yi~ them Oft the· table. 

J ... 354LAD 
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Dr.Zial1~ctiD Ahmad : The intention of this quest1oa· ,",s .Ilt>t to 
repri~t it .inth~ proceedings of the House, but merely that it might be 
available for Members 80 that. they may read· them. " , : 

The Honourable Sir !fripenc1ra Slrcar: I think my Itonotirable 
friend will agree that I have answered that part ~ ~e question as. iI am 
trying to get copies made a.vai1able to Members of the H~)118e. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : .All regards publicatiolls received in' the past 
also ? 

The Honourable Sir !fripendra 8irc&r : Will my Honourable friend 
not be satisfied with 15,000 pages of one and about 20,OOOpagea' of 
another Y 35,000 pages will take even Dr. Ziauddin Bome time to read. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : In view of the fact that I am not expected 
to read all the boob Hnd all the pagel! and that we can have division of 
la.bour, I wa.nted to make sure that all the pages 'Wj)uld be ,ead bY;BOII¥l 
one or other. 

The Honourable Sir !fripendra SircM : I have promised to look 
into the matter: I have not made up my mind yet. 

AppOINTMENT OF A PERMANENT DELEGATE AT GENEVA. 

876. -Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad': (a) Do Government propose to con-
,ider the desirability of appointing a permanent delegate at Geneva as 
recommended by the Indian delegation headed by Sir B. L. Mittel" '. 

(b)' Wa.s the financial aspect of the proposal considered by. Gov-
~rnment ? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra SirCM: (q) I have already in-
formed the Honourable Member in my reply to his question No. 504 on 
the 9th August, 1934, that the recommendation is actually under con-
sideration. 

(b) The financial' aspect of Ute proposal has been and will continue 
to be borne in mind. . 

t877-. 
t878·. 

SUPPLY OF THE FACTORIES ACT AND THE RULES FBAMED THEREUNDER ~O THE 
FACTOlUES. 

879. -Mr. G. Morgan: (~) Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to the full report of the judgment in Superintendent and Remem-
brancer of Legal Mairs, Bengal vers'U8 H. E. Watson, XXXVIII C. W. 7 

(b) Has the attention of Government also been drawn to the follow-
ing comment on the case by the Editor of the current issue of the C"ZctdttJ 
.lV eekly Notes : 

.. Thfl facta on tile PJ"eleut eue were ugly for the Government'. oSaers in all 
('on~elenec. It appeared that the 'aeeull8d had, informed the Factory Inapeetorate how 
tho,. . und(!l'lItood the Act and uked for All opiD1oa as to whether they' were right. 

tThia qU8Itioa will be &nIIW"rea. _ the. BOth Aupat, 1984. 
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No reply .&11 YOUehu.:fed. It appeared ·farther that at leut oa,· elle coat fIf tile 
bulictDwlt the Go~t theJnItIlvea were not Bare 81 to wllat the correct law wu J 
.. to "notller count it appeared that what was now complained of &8 a breach of 
ibc law had been .uetiQ!led &8 propBr eompliaall4t for a period~f t.ep yeai'll. It 
ap,peared again that the. 'rules, of which infringement W81 complained of, were not 
aViiillible. Yet, when the areused &8ked for directions as to the requirewt!utll of the 
law, the Department did not even aelmowledge receipt of the enquiry but repUe4 
by lauD<lliing a prosecution. It W&8 equivalent to saying: 'We won't tell you 
what the law is o.nd indeed we are not sure that we know it ourlelvell hut wc arl 
buling·you up before a Criminal Court, and you will have from there wlaat you wo.nt '. 
This is not the spirit in which the Act should be worked " , 

(c) Are Government aware that McNair J. was informed during the 
proceedings that both the Act and the Rules framed under it were out of 
print and could not be obtained even by a Factory which is governed b7 
its provisions , ' 

(d) HI\.S the attention of Government been drawn to the followiJ1& 
comment of McNair J. : 

" It should not be forgotten, " said McNair, J., " that the Act is Hlmetioning 
lnter;ferenell with the ordinary rights of the citizen .. c1 that tIae ,lnquiBitorialpowlIn 
which Ilre given should be uBed with tact and circumspection_ law which '" enaeted 
for the b('netit of the employee IIhould not be used merely for the pUrpOBe of haraain&' 
the employer. It is dimcult to ·beHeve· that thelle principles were preeent in the mina. 
of the Rutlloriti611 who were respoDllible for this prosecution." 

(e) Do Government propose to take steps to make av&ilable to all 
Factories governed by the provisions of the Factories Act both the Act 
and the Rules framed under it , 

(f) Do Government propose to t8ke .ltepS to safegua.rdemploye;. 
from harassment by Factory Inspectors and Local Governments actinl 
under the provisions' of the Factories Acta' ... 

The BODourr.b1e Sir J'ruk Noyce : (a)-Cd). yea: 
(6) I have already haa enquiries made as to the alleged shortig~ of 

eopies of the Act, and will see ~h8t copies are available for sale·tothe 
public. The Loeal Government· have doubtless taken simi1ar 'action at 
'l'egards their own rules. . 

(f) The administration of the Act is a matter for the Local Govern-
ment but the Government of India have powers of direction, supervision 
and control which they will exereise should occasion arise for their doing 
80 •. 

Kr. 1'. E. Jamel : May I ask whether the Government of India have 
called for a report from the IJocal Gov('mmcnt in this matter, anel, if not, 
whether they will do so ! 

The Honourable. Sir Prank Noyce : That iR heinl! (lone. 
. . Lieut .• Oolonel Sir Hemy Gidney: Will the Honourable Membe~ 

inform the House whether, in view of the strie.t.urf's that have hf'f'n passed, 
the Government of India have issued orders with regard to that part of 
the Factories Act which ,lh'PR lI11~h adminifltrlltiY{' 1l1H1 intcrferinw 
liberties to Inspectors" 

'!'he BoDoarabIe 8tr I'rI.Dk .oyae : I have already explained ill 
reply ~ Mr. James' supplementary queRtion that the Government of India 
are &SkIDg the Loeal Government for a report on the facts of the caRe. 
U~D d 

• 
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o.ntIolf8 -o:r.,TBB L9<uL Al»¥lSOMY (}OIlJlft"llmES ON •• RBSOLUTlOlQ' N 
, 'CA'1'ERtNU 'C61ftBA~'rS mr lUwW:A.~." 

eM. 41)r. Zii.u4din Ahm,M: (tJ) Have the Railway "oard sent tIl6 
~Ol)ie8 of the proeeeding-s of tbi\l Houae on the Resolution aboUt vendors 
Illd l'efl'eshment rooms to the local advisory committees f 

(0) Will Government be pleased to specify a date by which the opiniona, 
of the local advisory committees may be submitted to the Railway .Board , 

Mr. P. B. Ba.u: (a) Yes. 
(b) Governm.ent are asking the railways to make every endeavour -

eeI1d a report containing the opinions of Local Advisory Conunittees br', 
the end of January, 1935. 

Gri1:!m OF CoNTRACTS OF DIFFE&EN'T STATIONS TO ONE INDIVIDUAL ON THE 
EAsT INDIAN RAILWAY. . 

881. -Dr. Zi&ucldiDAlgaacl: (VI) Is it not the practice on th~ J!latt 
Indian Railway and specially in the Dinapore Division that the monopoly 
of the sale of all articles is given to one individual' 

(11) Is it not a fact that the travelling public has made repeait>d (~om
"'Ilima apiDst the system of monopoly', 

(c) Have the Railway Board seen the representation mad4! to the 
.Agent, East Indian RaHway, requesting him not to give the oon.tracts of 
~ &tatietHi to on~ ilulhiduat' 

,,' , 
JIIr. P. B. Rau : (a) The AceDt, East Indian Railway, states that !the 

arrangemen.t decided on which the Local_ AdvisoryCommit1iee, 8¥reed 
Mould be given a fair trial is that there should hE' gepara.t.e 'B'inc!U and 
I(ubammadan contractors and that ea~ oontraet shOBld be f()r aU sales 
Iij ... large station and to include an ,area of from abont 25 to 301ill.ilef 
:(iOIlJ, t~t station. In the ease of tbe Dmapore Division, as it was~ 
impractIcable to adhere to the area limits, two ateas were given too~ 
man, the Division having originally been divided into four areas. . 

(b) Government have received no complaint,. from the travelling 
pub~c, except in so far .118 refer~nces ha.ve heen mnde in this House to o~~ 
or other of the aspects of this qllestion. 

(c) No. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : May I ask the Honourable Member whether 

the Advisory CommitteE' will com;;i<ler th«>8e complaints as well along Witti 
the other complaints when the question-comes'up"'efore ,them-' ' 

111'. P. B. Ban ; I havE' no objection to awk-the Agent t~plaee these 
before them. , . 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICJj: BY JIRGASYSTIW. 
f· ~ 

882. ·Dr. Zi&uddin Ahmad : Did the l,egislativ'e Departm~nt of the 
,GovAMlment of India give their aPFO~l ~o • ad,miQilk.tloe:of""'stice '!Y nrga IIYstem,,,,w,~ere 110. procee4ings .are allow4ld" no appeal·l$per!niar-
AfMe and n~,VaK~lls permItted to represent the &OCJlaed ·,f -, _.'. ',~' 
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1Ir. B. A. p~ "'lte : The Jirga system as lit preaent administered 
derives its authority from the Frontier Crimes RegulatiQll, 19.01, which 
was approved by the Governor General in Council. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad : Did the Legislative Department of the 
Government of Illdia approve of this 'I 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShaulDukham Chetty) : TIle 
Government of India huve approved of it, which i!:! a higher ... uthoJiU' 
than the Legislative Department. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad : May I liNk wbat is the m~g of the 
Government of India Y Does it mean the F'oreign Secretary or the Law 
. Meniber ? . , 

Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: 'rhe Governor General in Council. You, Sir, 
liaye pointed out the distinction between the Governor Genera.l in 
Council and the variou!:! Department", of the Government of India. 

Mr. L&lcha.nd Navalra! : Will the Honourable Member ten m. 
whether that jirga system specifically provides that no vakils should " 
allowed T 1\Iy information is that it does not do so. Will the Govern· 
ment make a rule on the point ? 

Mr. It A .. P. Metcalfe : Thl' Hegulation does not p1'ovide that legal 
representatives should not al'pear, but the position is that there. is no rule 
or law under 'Which legal representatives clln 'appeariD the' COutts ot 
Deputy C()IJJmissioners acting nnder the FrontierC~8$ ~tion . 
. ~here are rules under whic.h the~' can Ilppear. in Criminal and Civil Courts. 

BUILDINGS OF THE PuSA RBSJUBCB bfsTlTUTII. 
.. 

883. ·J[llD1&r GupteBlnrar Prasad iliDgJ:l::{a.) Will Go:v~n;tent be 
pleased .to stat~ :. 

(i) the number, ~xt.ent and nature of the buildings now in lltre tor 
'. the Pwia Re.qearch Inst.itute, 'and 

(it) their original capital eost, together with the OQ8t ~f ~uob(~ddi. 
-. '." tiona or alterations 88 may have been mlule from Wne to 

time T . 

(b) What do Government proP01e to dfl with the',bu11diDgI. aft.- the 
transfer of the Institute from Puu. ,. 

(t) Do they intend to sell. them to the Bihar and Orissa Govern.nent 
or to a private individual or concern' If so, at what price and uu"er 
~Jlat Ilonditions , . 

(d). Inaase the buUdinp are sold tp a private concern or iudividll&1. 
will the price of the lands be iDCluded in it r 

Mr. G. S. BaJpai : (a) A statement is laid on the table. 
.. .. (b), (c) aDd (d). I would ipvite ~. H07l0l~rab]e b-iend's' attelltioQ 
to' the 1UJ.81Ver fllven to; Ml', Gaya Pr/lu<J SinJlh 'S(luestlDIl No.81li P9 'tlt.t 
~.~~ 9f ~UKust.' . . .; 

• 
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Eneni' 
(pJi.nth area 

in- sq. ft.). 

-,._----------------------11----
I. Laboratori_ 

(,) Phipps Laboratories, Mai', double ltoreyetl (37,133x2 
sq. ft.) 

(ii) Other LaboratorieB 

D. General AdminiBtration, Ofti~e8, Hostel, Rest HOUBe8, etc. 

m. Godowns, StableB, Byre&, sheds, etc. 

IV. Reaidential-

(i) Bungalows for Clasa I Officers 

(it) 01 .... II Officers' QuarterB 

(ni) SubOrdinate Staft Qua.rterl 

(ill) Jleniabi' QuarterB 

Coat of buildingB (original oapital ooet plus lubBequent IIdditionl 
ad alter&tioD8, if any) :-

(') BaildingB in oharge of Publio Worka Department 
(iI) Departmental Buildinga 

Total 

1 74,266 

9 15,898 
---

9O,IM 

12 86,97& 

68 114,34.7 

13 109,638 

6 21,670 

125 152,0t51 

94 Sl,etz 

RB. 
18,66,480 
4,02,68' 

20,69,064 

1Ir. Gaya Praaad linch : May I know the total amount of money 
which h88 been sunk into the PUBa Research Institute since its establiab-
ment' 

111'. Q ••. BaJpai : I do not think we have sunk any money into it. 
(Laughter.) My Honourable friend probably wants to know how much 
!DOney has been spent upon it. The question relates to expenditure upon 
buildings and the answer given in the statement. is Rs. 20 lakhs. 

Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh: I wanted t.o know what amount of money 
baa been spent, if that word is preferable to my Honourable friend, not 
oDly upon the buildings, but upon the research in the fields or in the 
laborato~T, which has been conductpd in this TnstitlIte since its establish-
ment' 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : My Honollrable friend wishes to know, as far as 
I ean make put, not only the capital expenditure, but also the reclIrring 
espenditure since the date of the inception of the Institute till the present 
day. Part 2 of the question relates only to capita! cost, 'which is the eoat 
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of the buildings, and I have gi~en that. .As regardk the ' l'ecurrin;' ex-
penditure incurred from that d~te up to the prpsellt, I am afraid 1 have 
no information. " ' 

lIIr. M. lIIaswood Ahmad : Will Government b!'pleasl'd to state how 
many acres of land they have for the Pusa Research Institute ? 

Mr~ O. S.Bajpai : Rciughl~', 1,650 acres, of Wllidl 1.300 acr!'s odd are 
held on a perpetual lease and 200 odd were a('quired under the Land 
Acquisition Act. 

Mr. Jagau. !lath Aggarwal : Wh~' was Pusaspecially chosen for the 
Institute' Did an~' f'xperts advise on it ? 

Mr. O. 8. Bajpai : The Government of India did not haye "ery many 
experts available at the tim!'. but ther had 8 Committee to !CO into the 
matter in 1904, which advised that Pusa would b!' a suitable sitt>. 

CERTAIN POLITICAL DEPARTMENT ApPOINTMENTS. 

884:. ellr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that t.he appointmentlJ of the 
AfS8itltant" Secretaries to the Residf'nts in Hyderabad and M)soxe, the 
Extra Assistant to the Resident in Kashmir, and the Superintendent 

of the Office of His Majesty's Minister, Nepal, are borne on the ('adre 
of the Foreign and Political Department Secretariat' 

(b) Is, it also a fact that ever since these appointments were creatt~d, 
they havn been held by Anglo-Indians or Europeans , 

, (c) Are Government aware that this bar against non-Anglo-Indians 
and ].1:Ji'opeans to hold these appointments causes uncalled for and un-
justified supersessions in the establishment of th'e Foreign and }'olitical 
Department Secretariat 7 

(d) If 80, are Government prepared to fill these appointments in 
strict Ilccordance with the seniority, unle88 there is anything eXI,relsed 
agftinst any member of the establishment who are oth~nriIe eligible 1.0 
hold tht'se appointments' 

Ifr. B. A. F. Metcalfe: (a.) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) There is no bar against the appointment of Indians to tbesepOlts, 

which are filled by selection and to suit the looal cOiDditions. 
(d) No. These are selection posts and it would not be in the publio 

inter(·st to fill them in strict accordance with seniority. 
Mr .•. O. log: Will the Honourable Member tell me what is the 

proportion of Anglo-Indians to Indians in the For!'ign and Political 
Department T 

Ifr. B. A. F. Metcalfe : I could not possibly give that information 
without notice. 

Ifr. S. O. lor: Is it not a fact t.hat there il'; a gpnpral preponderance 
of Anglo-Indians iu this. Department ! 

Mr. B. A. F. :Metcalfe: I am not prepared to ftdmit that. If Anglo-
Indians as opp08t'd to Indi8Jls-it if! ct'rtainly not the C88t'. 

Mr. 8. O. Jor : Js it not a fact that In<1ianR are generally dis-
eour~d from !'ntering thi!! Department' 

• 
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Mr. B. oA. P .• etiIM1fe: In which ~r~ent , 
lVfr. 1.0. Jog : The Foreign and PolitiCal Department. 

Mr. B. A. r. Iletcalfe : No. I deny th~t ~oJDil.~te1y. 

COST OF THE CLERICAL ESTULIBHMENT OF THE OFFICE OF IUs MAJESTY'S 
. MINIBTER AT KABut.. ..' 

885. -Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government kindly state Who beat's 
the COHt of the clerical establishment of the offiee of·;JJu. ¥aj.ty!. !i[iAi;;ter 
at Kabul T 

(b) Is it a fact that half of this expenditure is bone by BrItish 
IJ;ldia ? . If so, how is .it that Indians have never been appointed to the 
posts of Superintendent or the seniormost elerks in this offiee Y 

(d) When is this going to be done ? 
Mr. B. A.. F. Metcalfe: (a) and (b). The whole of the cost of the 

clerical establishmettt of the Legation in Kabul.is borne by the. Goverq-
ment of India. 

India~ have not hitherto been appointed to the P"Olits of Superi~ 
tendent or second and third olel'k becauae no suitable candidates h.aw 
been forthcoming. 
. (d) Does ~ot arise. 
..... Gaya Prasad Singh.: Is it really the .C8t1e of the Govel'Dm~nt of 
llldia. that no suitable Indians are available even to 00l<1 tlie posts of clerka 
~n th~ ¥egation , :, : 

Mr. B. A. F. Metcalfe: What I stated was that at the time· tb8e 
tlJPp()intments had to be filled, no Indians were ava.ilable who wert suitable. 
~ha:t is'&' fact.' ',\ 
<. '~8ardar Ia1lt '-.m.gh : What is the strt'n'gfh of the office of ~ 
Legation ? : . " . 

Mr. H. A. F. !tIetcalfe : The strength, as far 88 I·'renJ.cnibef; is'"'~bout 
eight. or nine, or may not be as much. I could not tell you exaetly. 

Mr. ·It. O. Ifeogy : Was t.he questi'On of dividing the t.otal expense 
of the Kabul Legatielr between His MajeRty'R Government· and the 'Gov-
~rl1ment of. India ever .considered T 

: f • 

Mr. B. A. F. Metcalfe: Tdo not know exactly what the Honourable 
Member meanaby U considered:". It has been thought :of frOltl thne to 
1Iime- and pe8slbly Rome M~mherRof the House will remember a replJ 
given by my predecessor, Sir Denys Bray, in 1925 on this subject; the 
relevant portion of which wa~ a8 follows : 

" Until recently Afghanistan was in relations with the Government of India OJlly 
and the t'ost of ropresE'ntntion nt Kabul was naturally. IN''t·from Indian ~·e~puell." 
(1 fMY lIiJ'Ji tllat the· (,.alt ;tllen wa .. /J very gr~at deal more thml. it ill at pres\lnt.) 
"Altho\ljlh diplomatic relations between Afghanistan and Great BritAin lilt"!' nc1w 
bern c&tabJisbed, no revision of tho ineidenee of E'xpenditure. h~ l:!een co.dcrcd 
Dl'C'tIIIMTy RS Tildin is .s vitally interested as before." . 

That W88 st.ated in 1925, and there is no reason tOlllodify that atate-
rtfent at present: . . . 



III. K. O .• eory : Was any representation made by the Government 
fIJI. India on this subject to His Majesty's Government t 

Mr. H. A. F. lIIetcalfe : So far as I remember, 11,0 r~presentation haa 
heen ·m:ade. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Is it not a fact that the cost (lithe Brititlh Lega-
tion in Persia is divided between India and His Majesty's Gover.p.ment 
half and half ! 

Mr. B. A.. P. Metcalfe: That, Sir, is a fact. 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : Would the IIonourable Member cOWlider the 

desirability of making representations to His Majesty's Government to 
~e p.ft'ect that a similar division might be made wit·h regard to tbe ex-
penditul'e incurred by thE' Legation in Kabul , 

Mr. H. A. P. MetcaJ.fe : The matt('r can certawly be .eoWlidered. 
Mr. 8. O. Mitra : Was any recommendation made by the General 

PUrpOSf'H Retrenchment ('ommittE'e about the diviRion of the expenditure 
QD. the Kabul Legation T 

Mr. B. A.. P. Metcalfe: I think there was a recommendation ,made 
by the Committee to which thE' Honourable Member refers. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : 'Vas tha~ ever taken ~to eo~i4eration at~U " 
Mr. H. A. F. ltIetoalfe : It was certainly most carefully considered. 
'IIr; Qt.ra Pratad ~h : And ~ejected m01lt carefiilf1 ! (Laughter.) 
Sir Abdur ltahim : Was it 'eqqally .c8l'efullyrejMted , (Laughter.) 

(No'anRlver.) 

NON-ApPOINTMENT OF bWIANS TQ tHE POSTS or THlI: ,REGJBrRAB OF TO 
OFFICE OF THE AGENT TO THE GovERNOR GENEB4L. PUNJAB STATU, 
AND TQ SUPEIUNTRWDENT· OFTRl'J ,:On'lOB. 01". TIlE BJlllUaItr IN 
W AZIRlflTAN. . 

886. ·Mr. S. O. Mitra : Is it a fact that the post of the Registrar of 
the oftk.e of tae Agent to the Governor General,Punjab States, and thet 
of the t:Iuperintendent of the office of the Reaident in Waziriatan. I\r.~ RI80 
Df)t filled by Indians' If so, why not , ' 

Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: Both appoiDtments referred to are at pr.-
scnt held by Europeans. At the time they were filled, no .India Ill~ of 
tlufHch'nt seniority and experience were ~vail8bJc. 

SUBORDINATE OFFICES OF THE FOREIGN AND POLITICAL DSPABTHENT IN 
WHICH INDIANS HAVE NEVER BEEN APPOINTED. 

887 .• JIIr. S. O .. 1IW'a: Will Government kindly let this HOllse 
know jn which other elerieal appointmente in theoftlees subordinatlJ to 
the Fureign and Political Department, Indians have never been appointed, 
and why not' <-, 

lII.r. B. A. ,. Ji.etca.Jfe : It is not understood wllat tbe Honourable 
1d~bt'r lQe.ans by." ot~,:r clerical appoint~entR " ~ Governmont ar. 
not, therefore, in a pos*on to supply tbe mformahon ukedLor . 

• 
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Mr. 8. C. Mitra: Is it a fRet that the]lQlicy is ,to exc.lude ludians 
generally from the higher appointments in the Foreign. and P.olitieal 
Department ? .. 
'. Mr.B. A. F. Metc&lfe: It is certainly not their"policy, and I caJ;l 
f!ive several instances in which Indians have been appointed. tu the 
hi,he8t cJeriMI appointments. . " . . 

Mr. S. G. 'Jog: May I know whether all these appointments (Ire 
mailt' by some test through the Public Service Corqmission t 

Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: No. they are not ~ade' by the Public ~el'Yice 
Commission. The higher clerical appointments are mad-e hy promotion 
insid~ the Department. 

Mr. S. O.Jog : May I know why the Government are not prepElred 
to 8ullmit all thes£, appointments to the Public Service Commission 'r 

Mr. H. A. P. 'Metcalfe: Mainly because the PublicServb: Com-
mission would not bc in 8 position to judge of the qualifications for 
paJ!ticular appointments. 

Mr. S. O. Jog : Has not the Forei!!,n and Political Department any 
confidence in the Public Service Commission 
test T 12 NOON. 

Mr. H. A. P. l'ttetcalfe : It has every confidence in the Public Service 
CoinmilSion test, which is, I understand, an initial test, and not a test 
for promotion inside the service. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhamChetty) : Order, 
order. If the House agrees, the remaining questions on the order paper 
will be taken up on Thursday morning, because tomorrow we meet only 
jn the afternoon for the transaction of business. 

MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

Secretary of the AlHmbly: Sir, the following Message has been 
received from the Council of State : 

•• I am direllted to inform YOI1 that the Counell of State has, at ita meetulg hllla 
on tb(' 27t11 Aurust, 1984, agreed without any amelldn'lllDt'IJ to the following Billa 
wlail!h were paBlld by the Legillative Allembly at ita meeting held 011 tIlo 20th 
AUiu1t, 1934, pmely, 

1. A Bill to provide for the control of the aport from and import into IndiD. of 
rubber and for the control of the extension of the cultivation of Tubber in Britillh 
Iadin; and 

2. A Bill furl.her to amend the. Indian Ineome·tu: Act, 1922, for a eert&ia 
purJlOlll'. " 

THE INDIAN ARMY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

'1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chet,ty): '!'he 
Hoose will now resume Mnsiderlltion of the Indian Army (Amendment) 
Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Leader of the House) : l;J,efore 
the debate p-,oeeeds further, I desire to make clear to the HOllse the 
POf.IitiOD of Government with' regard to the Bill and also wit.h regard 
to the amendment movt'd by Sir Abdur Bahim~ 
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1n framing this Bill, Government have followed ;out the policy, 
which they annolUlccd in July, 1932, in conncctionwith the opening 
of 1 hI' Indian Military Academy, of introducing "certain chan:.;-es of 
orgullisationwhich are implicit in the evolution of a purely Indiun 
.Arln~', and which will bring it more into line with the conditions pre-
"ailin~ in other parts of the Empire". In accordance with this policy, 
they have proposed that the Indian Commissioned officer paasing out 
of t.he Academy IIhall be granted a commission on the Dominion model 
in His Majesty"s Indian Land Forces and shall be subject to an Indian 
Army Act as a first step towards bringing thf'! whole Indian Army, 
officers and men alike, under an Indian statute. 

Government have consistently maintained that an Indian Army 
.A,~t, which, besides providing for the legal statUM of the Indian oftil'ers 
of the Indian Army, deals only with discipline and kindred lIubjects, 
is JHJ place for provisions governing command. rank lUlcl prt·(~ctle.J1ce, 
which ordinarily find a place in t.he King's Regulations for th(' fll'my. 
They therefore confined t.hemselves to givillg a guarantee in conllection 
with the present Bill that pr()1'ision would bE' made in those RCg'lllntions 
for ('ompl"te reciprocity of powers and privileges within thl' Indian 
Army as betwt'en the Indian commissiont'd officers and tht> British 
oflielCl'R of the Indian Army. They made it plain that on the analogy 
of tL(' Dominion ArmicR which they were following, it was impoH.'ilible 
for the Indian commissioned offic{'r, any more than the Dominmtl-offieel', 
to be: granted automatic powerFl of command in relation to BJ,'itiah 
personnel of the British Army in India, but that His Maje8ty's Govern-
nlem were preparing & further regulation which would enable the 
Commander-in-Chief or other cODUDlUlder to appoint the occasions WhOD 
in the interests of the harmonious working of the two portioDS of th. 
Arm~' in India the Indian commissioned oftieer may exercille POWCI'S of 
command in relation to British personnel of the British Army. Hi. 
MajeRty's Go\'ernment in doing so have conceded to future Indian 
offictrs in the Indian Army more than t.hey have conceded to any officer 
bolding a Dominion Commission. 

In consequence of the suggestions made in the HOWIe thllt a 
8tr-tutory provision should be substitut.ed for the verbal assurance whioh 
had been given on behalf of Government regarding the command, rank 
and precedencc of the Indian commissioned officers, the Govemtrtt'nt of 
Indin enquired of His Majest.y's Government whether there WI\S UQ)" 
objection to the inclusion in the Bill of a section on the lineH of the 
amendment proposed by Sir ~o\bdur Rahim, but limited in scope to the 
regulation of these ma.tters witkin tke Indian Army. His Majesty's Gov-
ernment have replied that it is impossible to accept such a prf)pnsal, 
bccall~e the question a.t issue is one of His MajestY'H prerogath·c. They 
state(l, however, that the exact method of giving effect to the gUII1'tUltee 
regarding command, rank and precedence within the Indian Army, 
which is not free from legal difficulties, WIlS still under t.he considerHtion 
of the ]~8W Officers of the Crown. 

In view of this reply, Government are unable to accept allY umend-
ment involving the inclusion in the Bi1I of any provision dealing with 
eOJnmand, rank and precedence. Consequentlj'. they' mUllt oppOMe Sir 
Abdllr Rahim's amendment alike in its ~xistiDtl form and in the form 
which would be given to it by the adoption of Mr. Ranga Iyer'sawpnd. 
luerlt ; and if that amendment is carried atlainst them in either form, 

• 
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[Sir J QSeph Bhore.] 
tbey lvill be reluctantly constrained to dr&pthe Bill with the r~8ult 
that 1he Indian officers who will shortly be commifMioned ftoom the 
ludian Military Academy will have to be given ROIRe ·f()rm CJf limited 
~olUm;ssion which wIll make them subject in aU respeet8 to the Army 
.Act awl to control by Parliament insreadof being subject, as they wHI be 
oif ~jr Abdur Rahim'8 amendment is withdrawn or rejeBted and the 
Bill ],pcomes law, to the Indian Army Act and to control by the Indian 
Lcgi:dature. 'I'rus . result ,V'ould· in the opinion of the Government of 
llHlin be most unfortunate. 

'I'he object of Mr. Ranga Jyer'l> amendment will in fact be fiecured 
by a King's Regulation to be made under section 71 of the Army Act, 
()l' by lIueh other method 118 may' be decided· on by His Majesty's 
,6f1vernment in consultation with the Law Officers of the Crown. 

" . 
ltIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty') : In tbe 

li~ltt of the !:itatement made by the Leader of the House, it would 
'l'l'oklbly clarify the issue if the lIonourableMember, Sir Abdur·Rabim, 
'would teU the House what lit' proposes to do with hifol amendment. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan (Agra Diyilolion: "Mlibailllllaclnn 
itul'&l) : In yiew of the importance of the statement which' has been 
marle by the GoYernment, which in reft'lity opens a new iSsue and is 
not -eonfined to the issue which was raised by Sir Abdur Rahim, there 
8holl.ld be 8 debate 011 the statenlent which has been made by the 
Honourable tho Leader of the HOUNe. It will not el~rify matters mile· .. .,,'C lmow the real impliMtionswhieh that Rtatement haHgot beliiTlcr it. 
They ought to be explained to the HOllse, how far it goes, what privileges 
the Indians are enjoying t,oday and what al'e be.ing taken away by the 
statement whioh the Honourable Member~has tirade today. Thnt mullt 
be explained t{\ the House before lilly votes are taken on the issnp.. 
;. Mr. President ('fh(' Honourable Sir ~anmukham Chetty) ; 11.1 wbat 
·]an~llage noes the Hononrable Member . want' , ~he· stato~(l\\t of th1' 
Leader of the Hou~e to be explained! 
, . Mr. MUhamma~. Yamin Kha.n : The .language is there. We wallt to 
1r:ll()W the implications of the stlltement which he has made., Wl!wall~ 
to know how far the Government is prepared ·to go, howf~f they l\re 
taking aWIlY from Indians their exitlting rights. That, ma.tter mUl!it lJe 
~xplajl\ed. The Honourable Member !I!itR the same concession is hiiing 
givl.'r, which is enjoyed by the Dominions. Thatnlatterhn~ to ~e 
'ex111Ilineil, whether it gh'CR the ,~lIme rights as in the Dominions Qr it 
·OM·S tiot ... , . . , . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Order:, 
<)l·der. ~ir Ahdur R.abim. 

Sir Abdur Rahim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) : 
'Mo." T say, Sir, with regard to the statement, made by my friend, Mr. 
Yamin Khan, that I believe that what he· is really anxious about ifi thllt 
Ite lSll(lllld get.a !!hl\.nCe to say something on the statement,that bill:! bP.f'D 
relid out by the Ito,nourable the ):Jeade.r of .t.he.,IIow;o. NOlV;8S ~gar4' 
tlie Htateulent that b.,a been just.read, may·l ask my,;ij;oQouJl.abl.e friend, 
·the l~caAer of'\be~~o,use, .this Question T .D~s that ~&teIlJ.8nt ma-ke,~ 
pOllitioJl of the Indi",n. Co~~U!siQll~ o.~en ~ny ole'J!r.. than tJ;.e ~t.t~ 
~uent made b;y th,e ArIUY. ~Ii\Cl'etjlry ~ ~e. Se~t GOIpQll~e :and ; wlueh ~, 



~1~' ,(,Jtlb,(lIJiod i~ t~ ~port ~f t.hat ~le~ COnlmittee f (Hctu', hear.) 
l-'.or instal!LC(',Rf> regards the mixed fornl3tiOlll:!, likl' Bl'i.giJca,; atilt Divi-
sit)t1s" and orl)inal'Y: miXtld formationa,;, that is to say, of Briti;,;h lind 
Indian personnel, wiH the power of command and ranii aJld IlrCct·denoe 
of 1I1f' fndillJ1 ('ommisf;iolll·d Oflh'crs who will h(~ created bl' the same 
aR (If ihose of1:i('prs who hft,"" passed Ollt frol\l ~Ilnrlhurst Hlld Woolwidl, 
'\vh('Hwr Brit.iHh or Inctian? That iF; l'eall~' the crucial questm that w(~ 
I'llI've goof to deal whh. 1 want to know what is the pORition as l~t'~ards 
mix('(l i'ormutions. 

The Honourable Sir JGseph Bhore : 'l~hat position has been made 
clear (1\1 more than olle occasion, an(1 I thillk the position is perf('ctly 
cleal' from the statement which I have made. 

Sir Abdur Rahim: Whilt is thnt T 
The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : 'fhe position will be p.ntil'dy 

difi'prent. 
Mr, Vidya Sagar Pandya (Madras: Indian Commerce) : Sir, liS the 

Go\'~rnment have taken so much time to consider the amendmlmt put 
forward from this side of the Honse, then should we also 1I0t, have 
f1ll'ther time to carefully study this statement before we can PI'oc()cd 
ill the matter Y 

Sir Abdur Rahim: That being so, I do not know whether it w(lUld 
be open to me to say anything, as regards the merit!; of this stntemcnt 
and how it affects our position, 

Mr. PNlident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Or'(U-
nltt'ily, Sir Abdul' Rahim and the other Honourable Members who took 
part ;n the debate on thifl amendment have lost th~ right of Fipculcing 
Iltrain, but in view of the importance of the fltatement made hy the 
Leader of the House, the Chair is prepared to allow the Honmu'llble' 
)Icmtlf'r. Sir Abdur Rahim, and the other IIonournble Members who pre-
viow;/y took part in the debate to ha,'e another opportunity' of ~pf!akjng 
on tllp motion, (IJoud Applaulle,) 

Sir Abdur B&him : Sir, we are extremely obliged to you for the in-
dulgence you have given us. having regard to the importance of the l"ub-
ject, if I may say so with great rp~-;l'eet, you have ril-rhtly given Ui; this fur-
ther opportunity of speaking. Sir, the position remains absolutely un-
IIlte1'(>(l. The position still is as it was when the Ri1l was introdnc('(l, or 
rather when it was reported upon by the Select Committee emhodyinr 
tile po~ition tak('n up by the Army Secretary, I take it UpOll tht' in-
structions of the Army. Authorities ; that is to say, the commis.'1ions that 
will be given to the Indian Officers who have passed ont from Dehra Dun 
will 11(' of u limited character and will not have the same scope a" that 
which is g-iven to officers who have graduated from Sandhnrst 01' Wool-
wich, Therefore, it comeI'; to this that Indian officerll, 110 far as the mili-
tary' ~erviees are concerned, will not have that power of commaud, raul,; 
and prpcedence which they are entitled to look forward to 80 far w, the 
Indilln Army ia,; concerned. We have heen so told in explicit w/)r(]R. 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
Th,) Chair thinks from w'hat it und'erstood from the !1tatf'meut of the 
LfII1Idc:' of t~ Ho~ that the powers .alld privilegea in question will de-
,)tlM not on the pl~ where the cadet was trained, but whether he gets 
an Indian Cpmmission {lr tlle King's CommisIJion. Is it not 80T 
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Lieut.-OoloD8l A. P. B. L1UIlbJ (Army Secretary) : Sir, the position 
is that the command, rank and precedence in' question will depend upon 
the rf'gulations that will be inued under section 71 of the Al'DJ.y Act. 
There are no regulations which at present govern this class of officer be-
cause it is not yet in existence. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty}: 
'rhe difi'errnr.e is between the King's Commission and the new Commis-
sion thnt is going to be created? 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. R. Lumby: Yes, 'Sir. 
Sir Abdur Ra.him : Then, what is the justification for this? That 

has not been explaiJled, except perhaps my Honourable friend, the 
J .. cader of the Honse, suggests tillit the prerogative of His Maje~ty ,viII 
be nft"ected by such a provision. But. Sir, we made our position quite 
elt-ar on the previous occasion,--that if the Army Authorities were pre-
pnrcll to give us an assurance that the regulation that will be framed by 
His MfJj(>sty or under IIi~ Majesty's direction would recognize complete 
rcciproeity and equality of status of the Indian Commissioned Officers 
with those of the King's Commissioned Officers, then I was prepared 
to drop the amendment that. I have proposed. (Hear, hear.) But, 
that if-: not the attitllde taken up by the Government. They will,. it is 
cleltl". b~' the re.gulationf; which will be issued afterwards,make 1\ very 
impol"tlmt di::;tinct.ion between Indian Commissioned Officers and King's 
Commil':!iioned Officers; in other words. the commission which will be 
gi,,~n t.o t.hem will he of /:l limited character and scope as eompllred with 
the King'!; commission which the men from S'andhurst and Woolwich 
en,jo~r. Now, the pOHition is this. I asked the Army Secretary on a pre-
vious occasion to tell us whether it was ever suggested at the timo this 
ClIl1(~ge was mooted and when it. was aotually established, that the com-
mission which the ~raduates of the Debra Dun Academy will receive 
will be in any way inferior to the commission which Indian or British 
Officers educah'd and trained at Sandhurst or Woolwich receive. Sir, 
I r0coivcd no answer to that question then and I take it there is no 
answ('l' available at present. Then, what is the position T We were 
kept under the impression throughout., from the Round Table Conference 
day::; to the date when the College was est.ablished and up till now, that 
thl)se who hav(' graduated from Dehra Dun would have the S/:lme status 
and the same opportunities for command, rank and precedence as the 
British commissioned officers .......... . 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. R. Lumby: I should like, Sir, to quote the Press 
Communiqne, dat.en the Rth .Tuly, 1932, to which the Honourable the 
Leuder of the lIolL~e referred just now. In it, it was definitely and clearly 
stated tbat : 

" It hilS, therefore, been deeided, with thl' Ilpprova.l of BiB MajeAt.1' the King, t,l 
confer upon ('.&.deta pusing out lrom the Indian Military Academy, and a1110 upon 
entrnnt" to the Tncli&ll Air Foree, eommillsiona in Bia Majllllty'. Indian Land 
}'orN's nDd His Majesty'a Indian Air Forre, J'espootively, in a Aimilar fOTlII, for 
inRtilJ1t'(I, to those now granted to officers of the Canadian Foreee. Those I'olllmia· 
lIiolls will be illll118d in tbe 'Dame of HiB Majesty the King Emperor, anll will btl 
ligne.t on BiB Majesty '8 behalf by the Governor General." 

Sir Abelur Bahim : III not there a considerable ditfe1'enl~e in the 
sihllltiollof India and that of the Dominions' There are no snch things 
ns mixed formations in the Dominions. If there, are, I should like t,o be 



corrected at once. As you have mixed formations h.ere ,_ I tab it that 
it is the poliq of the . .miJ.i.Wy Iouthoritie$ to, pave such format iou, I 
aay the position becomes entirely di1ferent. and we cannot acoept an arrange, 
ment under which our otticers from Debr& Dun will be ,dBbaned ,from 
COIUJlltlDdiDg' mixed formations. 

Li81lt.-Oolonel A.. F. R. LUDiby: May r say, Sii', that the Dew tY'pe 
of 'OfiillC1'8 arc not yet 'in eXistence, but that the questioD of the command 
of mixed formations, e'\'en if this Bill were to paasinto law today, is riot 
likely to arise for another 20 or 25 years. 

Sir A.bdv Ba.him : Is that the only answer' All the higher com-
mands are of mixed formations and the result will be tws that 110 far as 
the Indian officers are concerned, they will not automatically IlOnm\and 
these mixed formatiollS as the other officers do. If that is 80, what is the 
chance of India ever becoming self-reliant in respect of her army, b~ 
cause, after all, it is the higher commands that count the mOtit in the 
al·my. If oW' youngmen are told that however meritoriollB they may be; 
however competent they may be, however successfully they may have 
paflSed through all the severe, tests of military training, they can never 
expect, unless occasions are specially Ilppointed for the purpose, to have 
command in any of the higher formations of the Indian army. Jl'Oe8 
the Government really think that India is going to accept a position like 
this f Surely not. Can my Honourable friend point out that, hitherto 
in the history of British India there has been any such 'attempt mude tb 
make l'hcia!' d~crimin8ltlion! f We have the lDdian Civil Ser,;ce. At 
'Ono time it wall entirely manned by the British and it is· the il1c:HuJl Civil 
Servioe that ,really .governs the country. Was any such racial discrim1-
_ion ever thought of in· the case of t.he Indian Civil Service f 00' the 
other band, w.e have the Government of India Act whioh provides that 
thel'e lire certain. higher offices which will be held by the membei's of the-
Indian Civil Service and no suggestion whatever is made anywhere 
th~t the Indian Member!! of the Indian Civil Service will be debarJ'8d 
frow, or will ha,'t' le88 opportunity of, reaching those higher offices than 
the Bl'itish ml'mbl'rfl of this service. What is the position in the case 
of the Indian Civil Service' The Leader of the House is an Indian Bnd 
there have been Governors who have been Indians. Why in the army 
of all services should there be such a distinction T My Honourllble 
friend, the Army Secretary, will realise more vividly than perhaps any 
other Member of ·this House that to draw '8. racial discrimination in the 
arm)' will be nothing short of a disaster. Sir, it is a policy which surely 
the military authorities. the Government of India or the Army Council 
in Bng-Iand and the British Government, can never exp~t us to Ilccept. 
They may force down this Bill on us or they may take up any position 
they like, but I do say, with the fullest sense of responsibility, that a 
policy of thiN character·will never Ratisfy Indians and it will crel~te all 
IOrts of difficulties in the army itself. We, the Indians, want that flO far 
as the military forces are concerned. there should be perfeot discipline, 
llnqu(~stioned discipline and that it should be a force of which India 
I'hould be proud, and we further want that there should be conlplet& 
co-operation and reciprocit.y between the Indian army and the Bntillh 
foret'S so l'ODg '88 the British forces are in India. 

Now, Sir, I do ask : Is it wise or expedient even from the narrow 
point of view of any military class that a distinction should be drawn 
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LSit;~r,~·.], "", ' '.'; ,. " 
BY , ~latiobsor' ataennse bt!tw~. the two' ciasSe!!' of om~erS t' If 'the 
IdiMl' kl'IDy iis :going to' be, Ihdia#i8ed, as· has: been -repeate'd'ly P1'()mised~~ 
ill Utat. ease, ean the amiY 'fluthotitiell eontetnpHtte With atty cow.plnceric;r 
a future when there should not be complete t'leeiprocity and co-operntidJi 
between the t",o fO~8-the In4ian ,f~ IWd t~ ~r:it~fol'~in 
India? Sir, ~t" i,s \infortuut(! th~· i the Govern~ent of India, Wldtl'" 
in~tl'uctions fl'Om 1Vhl~hall, Shouldhav.e been obliged to ~akc up thi~ 
attitude. I doubt If the Government of India, left. to themseJ'·es, coulcl 
have f!,'er thought of taking up this attitude. Weare now tl\rl~atened 
t·hat the BUI will be dropped if this amendment is carried and fhe :Dehra 
Dun officersril be given a limited CommiMion. Weare not told "".t 
the form of that limited Commission will be. I said to this I1'flnse that 
what was really iD:tended by the Army Authorities, as we unde\'stood 
their Cltse from the Army Secretary, was that there should btl! a t"-<MR-
Jai8sion intermediate between the King's Commi.sion and the Vicel'oY~il 
CQtnlUiSHion. If that is not the intention, I do not see what objection 
e~m :there be to Hccep~ this amendment. Itmakell no diWerence·to UN 
taat l,y this Bill we want. to amend the Indian Army Act which i. 
lIl8iwy designed for the diseipline of the Indian army personnal. YBIi 
at'c creating by this Bill-at any rate, you are recognising by this BilI~ 
a Dew form of CommisMion, the Indian CommiJ;sion. You call it Domi-
nion Commission. But we are not going to be deceiVed by words like 
that. We have had enough of those phrases. What is the impliclftioo 
of the words ',Indian Commission' Y The implication is, that you a~ 
Dot giving the Indian officers a full career in the Indian army itself. 
That is the real difficulty. You are creating a new fann of .comDl-i~ion 
by this Bill. Are we not fully ,justified in asking you thatyo'll m1M 
tleU11I1 what is ,the meaning,what is the ~ope and what. is the significame 
~' tlU8 <amiMIOil T What is wrong with that position of. {)Urs! 
You lQay bring in another Bill j we do not object tf> it. But you Illl"st 
d#JiJile this Commission. All, that we ask for by thifl amendment. is that 
y~" should give, to our officers the liame opportunit,j~ of command, rank 
and precedence, as the British officers enjoy. Unless you say that you 
'l'e lI4;t going to give ·us equa:l powers of, command and you are not going 
to f(ive us t.he, :same opportunities, I 'do 'not see what J.!e&8GnH yon call 
pOSHibly have' for not accepting thitl'8mendment. Sir, supposing' this 
Bill if; dropped, I shall take up this attitude. We snail Dot be fIOi'l'Y Itt 
all. fo], we cannot accept a statUI! of inferiority for our officers. That 
is the position. It way D'Ot. ,afl'f>ct them for 20 years but. that is not the 
point. We fl!'f' allked now lit this moment 110 accept a new principle that 
in that most important. 'Service, the military serrice, there is goin~ to he 
racial discriminatiorl and that Iml' Indian officers, lif'rving in the army 
of GUll' own country, for pUrpOHElS of defending 'OUT eountry, will not have 
the samf! opportunities of command as the British ofBcers. Is thiR a 
l'rop08ition that ~ can 'accept? What is theme&ning of the expreflSion 
" appointingOOO8llions ,. 'I asked the Army Secretary _ ~ : explain it 
.Htllf' nevi:',r explained it. Can he give me a single ilJustntiGn to ex-
,lain f it" mea ... · or will tlae Honourable the Leader .of the HOU!It'! him-
self t~ 118 what is the meailing of the phrase ·tI appointintt oOO'asitms " , 
What. does it mean T If they are a.nabJil'!, to tell lils'wblilt it means, tll:n 
we . fJ.1e en.tiijed tq, P.~t our o~ interyretatif>D..: ~ ,that. .'in-
terp;NtAtion '~, thatw~n a ~l!ijiQJl .~ ~",t~, &Jl Ind,ian 
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?ffi~~r who is. 8e~ior ~n rank to. but. equally competent as a 
BrltJsh officer JUnior In rank, It will be in the discretion 
of the Commander-in-Chief or a Commander to say, whether in that case 
for· that specific occasion, the Indian should have or should not have the 
cOlJlmand. That is the meaning. That only means that on somt! parti-
cular specific occasions tht' higher Army authorities may consider it ad-
visal,lc for perhaps a temporary IIIlrpose to give command to a senior 
and f1Jlly competent Indian otncer. Is not that totoalq di1ferent from 
the position occupied by the British officer, for British officers, if compe-
tent and senior, automatically take command and, surely if our young men 
are tDld that they also if competent according to the higher authorities, they 
will not have the same chances as the others, what will be the dect of that' 
.-\.rc yon going to encourage them to do their best by methods like this , 
.Arc YDU not going to discourage them in every possible wa,y' We have 
heard that in the FTench Army for instance every soldi8l' Mliin hj~ 
knapsack the baton of a Field Marsh'al. Surely in the army it must 
always be so. If a man is competent to lead he 'Ought to be given u 
chance of leading. We do not want to depe&d entirely on the goodwill 
of any particular commander whether our men should have the right 
to I~omm'and or not. 

Sir, what we want tD know is this. What are the difticulties in ~he 
way of the Anny Council Dr the British Council in conceding to the 
Indian commissioned officers the same opportunities which the British 
ofhccrs have T Is it because ybu call this commission an Indian cOJn-
misl!ion? Then why call th. an. Indian commission T You say thnt t.he 
commiRsion will be granted by His }1'ajesty the King, and, I believe, 
8ign~d by the Viceroy. Then why draw ·this distinction r Where is the 
necessity' The Army Secretary aaaured us with a great deal of cloqu-
enee and emphasis that the oftlcers from Dehra Dun are extl'emely 
fine young men full of promise and that the Army Authorities arc per-
fectly satisfied with the training they have received, 'and, if I milrtake 
not, I think he 8ug~ested that the trainin~ at Dehra Dun "'88 at least 
8S good if not superior to the training given at Sandhurst, If that is 80, 
why handicap these officers of whom you yourself hold such high opi-
nion at the very commencement of their ORreer t We fail to understand 
why this distinction is sought to be made. Then it has been said that 
" 011 ! the Commission that will be given in case this Bill is dropped will 
be of a limited character". But how f Even if this Bill is passed yop. 
say that the commission will be of a limited character. (Hear, hear.) What· 
difference does it make to us if the Bill is dropped. Then, at any rate, 
we sbft)1 be· relieved of the . responsibility of consenting to a situation. 
whi(lh the whole country is bound to resent, a situation humiliating to 
us and humi1iating to the Indian nation. On the other hand, if you 
pass this Bill in spite of olir opposition, the responsibility will be yours, 
Ilnd not ours. (Applause.) 

Mr. O. S. ltanga lye!' (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, blessed a.re they who have DO expectationB, 
because they IIhall not be diRappo,inted. I was certainly not disappoint-
ed when I heard the tpeeeh of; Sir Abdur Rahim, booauBe I knew that he 
"ould not rise eqnal to the ue. situation ereatfld hy the statR.ment made 
by the IJeader of the Bouse. What is that new \Situation which llbe Hblte-
~ent that the Leader o£ the House made has created' That new Flittta-
tion; Sir,is no more and no less than this. that hel'f'we are layingtbe 
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lM'r. C. S. 'R8* Jrl!r.] 
friti:fiailt~n fot the de'1elopffient of a fibtninion Ati'tiy. (Laugntef.) I 
hiphitSiSe the .,hri'd DbminiirlI, notWithstanding oppOsition laughter, 
fbl1&\tfilg IHJ it ~ fhe p'toclainatio1i of ilis ~xceJlency r.ord IrWin for 
Doininioli Stiltus. Wlfat has the Indian pub1'ic bpihion as~d for up 
~tJ now 1 Has In'diait public opinion agitated for the ~l1a« that Sir 
AmJur nahitrt iI:8)d/ for' .(Lil'Ug'h'tet',,-p.m'neTy, a pOlliti9n for Indians .of 
fiU'tlt aM t}r~e~Wt!~ irl~d ffhomafltStt~ ~ hits Itfdill:ii f}b.blie bl)iniori 
_ed for tli~ otl~ thirlg to 1naIte good lmllA's defen~ nattlelf,. that India 
must have Iln annv of her owh ttVett as the COIOfiielJ i1a~E! f 'thilt is the 
is#Itie 1\'hj~h the Olt'fmfilition nas to fitcp-. run. fiy (uiltighter), fa.itly and 
8fit1fiT~ly: 'h.ff ilf tilt! is8fte 011 WhiCft ilit! :P.tdtttt! hb fbt to vbte. 

Some iOllOU1'&b1e liembers: Oh I Oh I 
l'tIt. I. O. l&flg .. 1yer : Sir, the CongreiiS people describe the British 

Amy ill :fttdia ItS " an attriy of oc~itpatiOIi 'i and if tae bulk of Indian 
ilpi'rlion is to be I!tJttsult~d iry. t.his matt~r "'e nave te take inte eonsidera-
tinh ~hat ·th~ COttgtr,~~ ha~ asked t~f 1hey do not "ant any associa-
11'011 for the lttdtan a1tt1~ with the BtitiQh army in tndia. Oil thtl cOllfi'ary, 
they want t.hat the Brit.ish army shoulrl be withdrawn trom India as the 
Briti!Sh army ~al! withdl'awn from the (}olnniM. Sir Ahdllr Rahim is ])l'e-
flaring a slegan and ,,-ants that slogan t.o be pt1t into the Army Bill, 
$tfJlMJt, tltll.t ~n YCRrs heBce WI!' HhOtrln h •• e It irtixf!d ftwotnfllt.intr of the 
Indian army 8nti thE' BTitish IIrmy in Ind·ia. But look back 20 years. 
What has happened in 20 ye8J'8. Look at Russia. There wa. .. the Ctar of 
RUHSia. Whel't' is the Czar of Russia today? Look at Germany. There 
WBN .lhe Kaiser. Where i$ the Kai .. er t.odR~- 1 SpideVi weave their webs 
w~t're KlliS:ers ruled. (J..Ioughter.) IJooJc at ten years a,;o.· Look at SpalD. 
Where is King Alphonso today T T1Venty years henee with Provineial 
~wara.j, Pro,rincialAutonomy 'Working, with ·liberated forCes in the 401111try, 
J, asa nationalist, refuse to think for a moment that then! will be It. 
Britil'lh army in India. I want' that the Bl·itish army should be with-
drawn within 20 years; and if the British army is withdrawn within 
t.hllse 20 year!!. . .......... . 

Li01lt .• OOlotlet Itt Hefli1 CHfiMy (NOl'rrihated Non-omcinl) : 'j'hen 
Ood ht'lp India. (Laughter.) 

:Mr. ~. B. JiailgiIyer: My Ii~mour~ble and .. gaUaut friend, Sir 
Henry Qidney, )lars," Then God help India '\ I admit that L'S au 
observation. Milch reqvires comment, and I shall comment upou it p're-
sd1tly. Sir. as Sir Henry Gidney says~ if the British army iB to he 
't\'ifIJdrawIi iIi 2() years. Go<l~llst he1p India if. India cannot help her-
Se"lf. I ili,ri addre~stiig myself to the future witn a certain amount of 
optimism. H Inddl ptogres.."Ies corillDunally there will be necessity for 
the Briti;;lJ army in India and then the question will arise, why should 
there lIP a mixed fOMllatioll of a Hindu 01' a Sikh or.-T leaw the 
~ik}U; out:'""-'9.f a. IHnc'lu or It .Mussalman prhnatily or a Sikh IItltl /I. 

Mtls1inl s8con(iariiy j for Plll1jab eonsideratiobS m~t pre'V'ent a ~ikb 
ofHcer being put at the top if there is a 8:ikh~MuSlitil fight. TM 
Indian eon<riderations might prevent a Hindu or it. MuSSlflman being put 
at the top if there is a Hindu-Muslim ftgbt. It is' fOr the fUtUI"1 to 
Uecide whether we are going to advan~ ~mmtiJia1ly or whethP.l' we are 
going to Rdvftii~e .,dliti~iJy. If we are goin« to' ad'tanee p(jlitieall~·. I 
do Dot tltink it is .. drMlin to say that Illdia·woUld have DODlinion 



Status within 20 years. The Dominions said farewell to the British army' 
'Whe~ fhey ~ot IloMnlion 8tatl'll:l. Even 80, jf our PrOlritteial AutollOla7 
1t('ITIfR PfOpmy and if thp, eentral acheme C'l'ea~ more energy ill the 
e&9JIftty,' , I do aot think that it is a laughing maher .. 8II\Y that within • 
ye&l'S IndiR .m ~ et't'JWned with D"ainioD Statu. &I a relllllt of which, u 
in fhe traM! of thl! Dflmini&1ls AS l·jghtly pointeci MIt by air .AWur BalUm, 
thtn'cJ i8 ftIO MUed fOftilation, e-..n *> i. the 0.. of Iadia tJaere an he 
:il.o Mi~ed f<lPblat.ioh. BtIt, Sit, OD the oomr8l'7. . ...•.•••.•• 

Mr. 8. (I. log (B~rar :Rep~estatA've) : '!'reat it as a practilml pl'O~ 
position. 

..0. I ...... 11.: M1 Honourable l:riel1d sitting be'll i'nd me 
ask me to treat it .. a ~.actieal. ~oaitioll. Qu.ite 80; not 88 theoreti-
cal viaioDariea puttiai formulu into Bills for 20 yean heaoe but 88 !nen 
who must look at it u a 'praotieal pl'oposidon. (Laulhter.) And what 
UI the praetioal prop.mon t 

Mr. L&lelluul.avaIni (SiDd: Non-Mahammadan :aural): ADd 
what about the Briti. I. C. S. , 

•. 0'. I. l&anp fJ .. : I will eome to that; let me ~er one ques-
tion at a time. I 'Will ask my HOllow-able friend to take note of hill 
qne.Wctn and wait, fol' thil is. a very diJJi«nut and delicate sl1bject. &nel 
I want to speak 8'1 it 8trik~!iI D'H'. J Rm quite willing to .,..wer iuter-
ruptionsprovidcd therc L'i It fairness in interruptions, for I believe 
in giving way, but if there i~ no fairneu in interruptions, I will not 
give way but go OD with my "{Hjech 88 I would like to develop it. Now 
-w-hat was the first qUetition , 

1Ir. •. G. 10': I wanted my Honourable friend to treat it IlS a 
pl'aeJti'C&l pl'opOl!oitlon insteltli of dealing with imaginary questio)llf of 
Sikhs and Muslims. 

Mr. O. B. RaDga Iyer : Let us deal with it as a practieal proposition. 
not on imagin8.ry lines but onpr.atical lines. Im~ 1.iDes' Com-
munal riots, my friend, may call them so, but they are aotual. At prUlleDt. 
I want the Hindus and MuaHms and Sikhs to co-opeftte and creat.e 
Dominion Status within 00 years; and, in that _eae of eommwlw eo· 
operation and development of Dominion Statna withbr 20-~, I have 
not the sligbtest doubi that the Provineial Governments, PlOperly man-
ned with leading parties manning those Government.,. 'Will briDa' to be8&' 
upon the QOTel'lllJU!JJt of IDdia the muimum &DlO1IIlt of pleUUro to 
ahandon tM present policy of recruitiag thei~ lI8poys bom aeteeted 1B8J'-
titl clalllM ollly. Not that they will .y that the JJMIl of the tmlrtial 
~ 8110ulci Dot ha'fl!J their ehaMe ; DOt that they will lIlY that the 
atllcers drawn froa tbc.e cllUllles eould JIOt I!&'ge their fI.buee: but 
tkt!y will' 8ay that u uaits of & Federation evrtry ProviDeial Government 
lind ~ery Pmince which it gOTel'DS has a right to adequate 1'I!preHcnta-
tiOD in the Army. And when that question OODleS tiP, there will alHO 
come up tbe question of ttl'e creatiO'l'l of a National A"IfIJ(f. 8ir, this illlJUfJ 
cannot be shirked. It js an well and good to postpone the evil day of 
deve]Qping Ii uompIete Dominion Army ; but once Provinc,ial Autonomy 
is aet up, thea wi1J1 ,the pre.ue that the PNyillOial GevemmentH will 
bl'ing to beal' upon the Govemment of India, proriMia} cODliderationa in 
regard to the fl)t'mation of the at'm,y will preftU ; and if thet prevail. 
will not t.he pace of Indianisation be accele$ted' And with Itht. 
wiIJ not the demand for the withdrawal or the reduction of the Brit~!lh 
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I Ml' (J ~. lWDgIl lYC1'.J . 
• ~ . beconJe great t That.iti ,,'hy I do not think ?f t.he ArUIY in 

Ilrmf (J • 11 be '!O J"tWJ'IJ hence, but, l1li II practiC!lll mall, J \l'ill 
hldia 88 wnll~ It ~e l11dlan· Army IJIJ it ill. tm!1f.Y. • bd to IIIJddrstMud 

8ddrtJ611 myself to d . h 1Il8Ii8 i» /JJJ8 dUtJtJtiOll OlJB DM ooly to 
-dle.lU1I1i8V611l,eJJt .tiJd8t .. !~ A'l~(JfJ~ere of inferiority tiJst pnf'8i.ltNi /Jei'Ol'e 

l'8t!tUl:to 01168 mIll UH:........ r . sh .. ld t I..:. I.--~- • t 
tile ""'lIr. I am IlOrry tb.t Sir -Abdur BaJllm Ow' po ",.. olItU'UIJ JD 0 

the JJ'orm-hoJes of II JOIlK vlUliabed past and recall.olle.l! 814m ihllt. at· 
lll~phe~, of infe:r:ior#y ~ years afterwards. .As SIr SiV&BW4J1lY·JlJyel· 
hlil> pointed ou'f,~Iwi11read only Obe sentence: ,. . . 

"ThII etudioua OCluaiOB of Indiaus from all but the humblelt pIaeos in the 
army ''''~IJ 80 conspicuouS ~t accord!na- to Sir GeorgeOh8111181 onJ1 Olio jJilereoe 
could· be· drawn from it, .,g.., that the Govemmot were afraid· to truat· theDL' , 

Fortunately' that atmosphere has been destroyed and evidence of 
the complete destruction of that atmosphere of distrust 'we :find in these 
words of His Excellenoy the Commander-in-Ohief; printed as·' an appen-
dix to the report of the Indian Military College, Committee ~ 

" 0111" firtrl taale ill (0 orooP/J a steady flow of jme ,,~g Ofl£o6r8. Ones that 
is calnl)lisil('il, we cnn then ,proceed to expand Il8 much aa 1IQu Z\ke • . Up to that point, 
ho;v(l\'er, I sea no alternative to developing IDdianiaatioll. withia a dellJlite field. Ac-
cordingly we must fix' our intake to start, witll, and tl"Ut ~o inCf'BaafIIt.g ,t1lat figure R8 
110011 a8 we are ABIIured tbat a regular. supply of OII.Ddida.tes of the requisite, qualifica-
ti0ll8 is fortbcoming, and that tbe cla8. Qf candida.te we are getting ,is of the l'ight 
type." ' . 

I havt' no doubt that if public opinion and Members of this House 
were to exercitJe their brains in the right direction, then we will get 
not only the right type, but. whllt is but a trickle, so far as the admission 
of Indian cadet'! to the Dt'hra Dun College is concerned, will become 
a steady How, a larger flow Rnd an ever-increasing flow. (Hea;r, hear.) 
Sir, Indians will ~oon dt>mand, nnr! very rightly Recording to the size of the 
population and the nepu~ of the country, that t.here should be mOl'e mUi· 
tftry' eoUeges in India than one. You have Sandhurst alid WOOlwich 
in England. We mfty hnv(> for fl group of, Provinces a Sandhurst, and 
then we will insil:lt that thll scheme that was developed 8Jld that was report· 
ed upon by GeneFlll Sir John Shea should be given effect t.o. Th.e 
Pl'P':!eDt scheme, the Skeen Committee report scheme, falls short of the 
original soheme, but what did Sir John want' What did the Shea 
Committee want' And that leads WI to the ereation of a new atmos-
phere afterthe'Wal". Befere coming to the Shea Committee, r f;hall 
tell you how 'We got over 'the old atmosphere' during the war. III his 
admirable book, 'the" Indian Corps in France ", Lord Birkenhead givea 
J'ich tribute to the work that Indians did in the Army in the ba.ttl.e-
fields of Europe, how non-co~oned officers took the places of com-
mj~sioned officers: -They did not wait for slogans about .mixed. furma-
tiODS (Laughter) : they took the place of commissioned ot'Bcers D.nd 
marehed int{) the valley of death. (Cheers.) Lord Birkenhead says : 

" No man eould be bole1 enough to pTediet the result. 'of fli~ging Orieniliitroopa 
into tilell" horrible Icenea, in a pitilellll climate, to, lcIIe life aDd limb in II. ,quarrel 
remot~ £1'0111 their own experience8, uniuepirecl by ~eMB OD, behalf of their own' people, 
or (·vell 0' thE\ir o~ property. It was thought neeea..ry to give aix months' t.raining 
in 'Eni\')nnd to the IlUperb TRW matt-Tial whIch formed the first Oanadian Division ; and 
many Inontha were' allowed to pas8 before it _mad deeirable to send, a Teuitorilll 
DiviIJion Ra& ,UlQ.tto' France. And yet tb$88 wbo ,knew tbe Indian lIo1diu!' beat wel'e 
eon1ldl'l,It, bow,-vv sudden his immersion into the Great Wa.r m~ht be, tbat IUs 
traditiolll:l, his JOY$lty and biB tcnlle of duty . would carry him through. Alld they 
did." . , 
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That hesitation in regard to Canadian units did not prevail in the 
6aJSe of our Indian soldiers. (Hear, hear.) 

In anotller piac:e the contrast between tbe t.reatment of Cilu/1dian 
troops and Indian troops is furnished, thereby sho'Wing that. in tht' 

,bllHle-field of Europe what was an era of distrust disappeared anu from 
t.he blood-stained yeast of war emanated the grant of equality to the 
Indian soldiers : 

" He who wishee to form an opinioll upon the epportunene88 ·Jf the In<<1iAn 
eoutrihutiOIl should reflect how 8wiftly the first arrivals were rushed Into the firing 
line.' , 

If Great Britain had ungratefully waited after that achioyeuwllt 
of our soldiers during the 'War, Were would have been justification for 
Sir Abdul' Hauim'~ 'lltimatum. Hut she has made progress. and how 
does she progress T One has only to read the Shea Commith*~ Report. 
The Shea Committoe- wu appointed by the Law Lord. Rawlinson, that 
great soldier-statesman, in accordance with the Resolution of this JJcgis-
lllt.ive A.embl,y in 1921. It was compotled purely of high military 
officers---three IJieut..Generallol, three Major-Generals, three CoJonel~ Hlld 
two Lieut,.Colonels, one of whom WM seeretal'\y' of the committee. 'fho.t 
committee of experts, after 0lose consultation and deliberation, came to 
the conclusion in rega~d to the complete lndianisation of t.he Indian 
Army that it could be accomplished within thirty ye&l"B, That W8.IJ ten 
yearRago or more than ten years ago 'When they made that statement. 
Sir Abdul' Rahim is talking of what should happen 20 years hence. 
(Interruption.) I am just reading to·,~, Honourable friends 
Dl'. Moonjee's summary of a statement from the Report of the Indian MiIi· 
tary College Committee--page 45. 

The recommendations of the Shea Committee Report were kept con~ 
fitlcntial from the Skeen Committee. The Skeen Committee was not 
allowf'd to see the Shea Committee's Report, because the Goverumcnt 
wflJ1ted that they should arrive at all independent judgment ; nnd the 
Skeen Committee, I admit, did not go as far as the 'Shea Committee. 
But I 8m telling you how the atmosphere changed after the war. The 
/'IheR Committee in their report actuaI1y drew up a IIch('me of Indiani· 
sation and recommended the PRtabJishment of a military college in India 
with an average annual output of 81 cadets during the first period of 
fourt('{'n yeaI'll, 182 cadets during the second period of nine yearH und 
II number ranging between 88 and 106 during the third period of seven 
years. Th('.~ numbers did not include the cadets fot' Indian Sh .. tes f'o1'('eil 
ow hich were fixed at 30. CommentiDA' upon thiR Shea Committee 'K Ro· 
p<1l't, Sir 8ivallWami Jyer in' his not.e--and that leadll tne again t.o Sir 
Henry Gidney's interruption, becaulle' tho~h that 1'811 their original 
i$up:gf'stioJl, probably ;thf'y had some other 8utgell'tions to make in 8 subsf'· 
c!l1f'nt report. Sir SivuWami Iyer says : 

" It mUlt be rem_bered ill thla llouneetiOIl that a,,~ordingt.o the orhciuIl1 pro· 
POl&la of the Shea Committee of 1920 the periocl auggelJti>d Will only 42 yeurA." 

He goes on to ss...v : 
" Thdr f'''tJiM'd programme, w1dM. tvIU GOCt!pt,.d btl the Govern.me".t 01 I"did, 

rMtlced tIl(' period of thirty gear.. We mnt riot torgl't thAt ill tbrir lIupl.Jemel1tar.v 
rep(lrt th(J Committee ap~ the opbdoDtha.t It ... impe_ibJe ro produ\W thl' 
'gery ll!.rge Dumber of edueated, trained and ezperieneed Oftill81'l in a .h.)rter tbae 
than 42 ynrB." ' . 

• 
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{},fro :C .. 8. Ran,. Iyer.] 
'rherefore, if you take ten yearN from it, then yon have '32 yecU'8 an« 

according to the origiDal proposal or the amended propoaal in the light 
or the view of the Gcwernment of India. after 20 years there ilhould be 
'OOwplete Indi&niaatioo. of ,the Army. 1,.at any ra.te, &J;Il not conte~plating 
the cwnp.lete ludiuisatiou of the army. lnthllt lIWtter, I am uot follow-
ing the views of the members ()f the . Round Table Conference. :My own 
view (If the subject is quite different. As Dominion Status i .. (Jur gOflI; 
I takc it that the Britiah conneeti()D is .. real thing; Reel '.if the British 
eonnccti()n is to be a real thing, then both in the Civil Service and in the 
AnllY I want British officials and officers, and, therefore, J will fix a 
pertJ('fttage '8f Britisft elicer8in the ll'td1e.nArIJll:r, bllt f wouid'Withrlraw. 
as Wftfl 'tfone in the ease of the Colooies, tile Bt-itiah A.rmy 'II Illdia. I 
would advecate tlle widtdrawa.l of the Brit_ APmY frOM llidia.. . In that 
catie t1te U Army iu India ,. of the fatulle will OOIl8Mt only '8f ~e.' j futWw 
AflIlY ", and that is why I: WMlt that tlherre ilhoald be peI'fIeot -equ'lIUty I4If 
stat\l(l and rank ftRd '1H'ecedence betw~n ltuiialJll Nd European off\oors 
ill the Imlian Arm.,. I( am .gJ.a.d that the GOiV.ernment o.f i-rdia bav.e 
syrnpudletieaUy colIBiclered it and I alB glad that theAHSur.an<lp- of t.he 
BonouNl'blf> lI:he LeMler '0f':!1he nClU~ does net neeM'lita1le my ml4"iItg my 
4lIWn ~men4hMM.t ~ it! tbifl is aehi~, namely, .oe~aJ1ty ()f statull iu tale 
Jdlan .Atnny tJetwMa l..a- ofIieen and 8ritJish 'OtHcet'S when the British 
.botn, ~008 1(~l.lt 4'f b.dia,1UJ itlaall (tOne out of. the Colonies, tht:n dtc 
WtI<. of Sif' olbdUl' Ra:bim'lI ameBdlllent will .e knocked off ..... 

.All JIoMwabIf 1VI81IIter : What will happen ·til.} then' 

Mr. O. B. Banga Iyer : 'rill when? Till the period anti~iptltl)d by 
Sir John Shea, till 20 years aftel'? Many things will happen within 20 
yeal'l'I. '~Wi¥hin 20 years p!'dbab1..v it new' atm08pht"l'e will come intI) 
eXi!1:ellcP. t ·shll'll prE'HeJlf.ly sh(}w thnt -8i'l' Abdur Rahim 'hal'! choF;~n a 
l'n'therun:happy oee!tMitln to JlH)'\"e his amendment ..... 

•. Gaya ''Pruad Singh (Muu.ffarpur CUtn Champaran: Non-
l{uitamma<illl1) : 'l'ohcba ! 

Mr. O .•. .KUlp I,er : " Teboha ", says in his mmal wayn repre-
5elltRthe fl'Ol1l Bihar. 1 shall just eOJlvey to him bow he has (~hOS(~ll ;£ 
very unhappY' OCOOSiOll. Ila,\! .tbe IIonnur.able gentleman who lih.Hlted his 
lliUal impolite 5hout~ ,read the Dai~ MAil " Lndia. Bllle .Book " of 1934 , 
Has h~ ,Dt>en followingtbe prolAapnda. that i4!l going 00 .in England against 
any kind ofl'eWrlWl ,being given t.G this country? Mr. WinstoI1Chnrchill 
will /f&IQt,fl ·Sir .AhdurRahimfor moving this amendUlent for hewm .be 
taking a .new idea from Sir, AbdW' Rahim"T""'l do oDet say .that be .gtlWl 
this xlea to .sir Abdur Ral1im though he would ha1\le very much liked to 
exploit it. He will go to the people,~ .E~u.d ~;My " Look At thhi : 
what do tho Indian people want T They want to ,Put 1I1!iians over the 
head of Britiah troops. They want 'to ~naemiine 'thedi9CipUr;ae of the 
British Anny". Already the White Paper scbemeis bad enough with 
the lII'my left out, with t.he army as the close pre~rve of ~ Gov.ennment 
of India and of Whitehall. The Churchill~tes are cOlldemnillg that Wl1ite 
P.,l@cr : th('~' . calI jt .the White j4'11lB PfMloI'!l'.: with .d.dUlce as a l:c~el'v"d 
pi'IO(KllIitioo tht'Y'~ tMse fcct»de~ns. 'EW ,..: . 

•• MUlt we then l'onelude that the COB!ervativt' chief •....• ', 
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'fhi:-; is thl:' obt-l~rn~tj()n bv Yhc:ount Hotitermere in the8ft.1Jllay 
[)1J~(J.lch, .4 j)fll Il>tb, 19a4, ci.rjJulllted In·olldc.,st p~ 

1 r.M. 1j:nglllnrl, reAA by Ii mUllQer pf pepple for a pllnllY HI 
thl.! !#IIltPrl of a bluepalUphlet. They Hay: 

" Mllst we then eoDClude that the Oonll8rvu.tive ehief. havedetermine.1 to pro~ 
to the country tllat they can .euttle Ollt of India. WI eontcmpt.Wly "I tJae UlOdt .. .ta ,'CI,1 
oi filu('i:.U .. ts' If 80, t~ey ar9 aueeeedini a<bnimbJy. But let them not til ink, ia 
tl,Lelr Cj.ln;placCp..\. tolly, that tlley will escape.' t,h" Nt'me~18 \vhieh lics tn wnlt fO,r 
traitors to a great t'ruet. 

On th(' !ligQt of ~e nClJttgeneral election those reSllonsibJe for the hetruyal 
that ill 11011' being preparell will lInu themaelves llupg into well·deserv.,a 1)o,litiea1 
obHvioll by the riJrhteou" indignation of that Oonaervative Party wbich thl!y UQ 
deliberately trying 'kl deeeive. 

'I'hey ~ll do well t.o take w",rnil1jr in t~('. If tb~ OOlllle~tive MiAiRtf!rtI in 
the :NatlORal Government a1'e 110t aet Oil politlt.al luici4e u well &I the nWl of ,the 
Briti8h Empire.tI.tey DlUIIt tar np the Vlhik' Papor nnd h1I1 dow .. ,t*e White Flal.' I 

J 11m JIlot sut'prillfld that His Majesty's Govemmeat have not aeoepted 
ute" my amendment. As one of HiBMaje&ty's Ministers, whose name 
will be embalmed in the hearts df unborn gienerationa,~Lord If'Will,-toJ4 
~ in Englalld, it i. at present a mattei'· fGr Indians to oonaider wtu¢MI" 
Britiah opinion does not alto~er OO11nt. I haveplaoed before the HO.le 
the t1ttitude that is beibglldop~ed towards His Majestr's GGVernUlcnt, and 
if Mis Maj('lllty's Govemment are V<¥f'Y eautioull about proeeedinqo fmother 
in tb~ way iJ'ldicatedby Sir AbdUl' Rabim or even aeoeptillg my &m1M\4-
ment--if they are 110 (>,ant.ioM aoollt it, it iis jUBtbeeause they have t8 
take public opinion with them in.Englud. 1 believe Sir Abdul' Rahim, 
888 member of this CommiUee,-thi& Indian Military OollegeCommittee-
lIaio he will drop this Hm. I know the genesis of hi. amendment is in 
his j)jsRf'nting Nott'.Sir Abdul' nahia goes contrary to public opinion 
when he says that Indians should a!lao have opportunities 'Of completinlf 
their Army career or having an Rrmy course in 8andhul'stuut W.)Olwich. 
The majority clof;t' th(' dOOT9 of Sandhu-rllt Rnd Woolwich to Indilln3. '!'he 
IndiAIl pnh1i~ <'pinion did not bother about it, for the Indian puhlic want, 
not one military eollege in India but !levt'ral milita.ry oolleges,ancl tlll'y 
salute this military ('one~e as a hf'lrinning. Such heing t-he Cllse, is this 
the time, I aKk, for us to drllo~' red herrings ~ainllt the trail of nationtd 
aspirations, 8S Sir Ahdul' R.ahim, R great st.atesman and 8Jl experien<'ed 
adrni!listrator, IS so ligthly doing on this oooa8lon' Honly you rend one 
sentence in this DOtily Mail .. Blue Book" you will find how chary are 
the British people, the British parliamentary people about British 11'00,,11 
in Iudi,,? "'l'he Brj.tiah troops in ltWia &1'e the l',rea.ga of our flrl.llY ",--
$t ;~ what they say, aQd they goon to say I 

" Beside. guard~1r the Frontier, ~e Britil"- Army in I~dia q used mally times 
a year tl' quell, intemal 1'IllipoUlr riot.s. It il r~iIed by tile natinB tbelutlehee 
.. Ule pnly i~a,.tid ~ for tbi. purpoae. RlllGiai _tred. I1I¥ke t~ (lof(WlC41 or 
maint~,OC of ImJ.er by 811 lacU~ Nat.imauu-t /t.zpJ.y ¥ ilJliOllli.bilit,." 

That js the sort of tJliJllwbi~l.t the Djdlards .Y '~ we *~~.)uld D,~ 
supply ~I(lterW fr.oQl hp.J1! tQ tbem. . W,by notIon the other bp.J;1d, aCQC,Pt 
ttI~. ~l~.lItiQn tAat the liopovrable ,tJ1.e ~~er ,of ~\1e HQuse b~ u14d~l 
b.l$tl~II"f)f lettlJ.lllQQ~ 80 w.u.ch po~ PAl U1ro~1;I. ~pape.r oolll.D~ ( 
I,fCl\lJ:u,t -:a;tIJer OJ) iJl~r~tiJ).J ~.nptio1,l.o~ JfJ1 Hqeoural,Jle f,riend, Col~,nf,l 
r..,~qtby, 10 ,. ~.QJll~'y n~"\Vs~r. ;ae ~ ~po~ by B.",,~~ HenJJ.uel 
b.f.C!I\~~ oJ ,Sj, ~\¥.l~r ~.hj,w 'f! ¥\~~~ 'f9 b~v: left J~ ,cl "Q9,(;l (\;i 
of- ~, gaseous DODBe1l8e '. (Laughter.) ',uat . kino 0 noll8Cnse was lp.t 

• 
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[MI'. C. H. Ranga lyer.] 
100!;1! and when my amendment was tabled, one newspaper agency, \T~ry 
agilp,Jy and very quickly, reported to the country-(A Voioe : " Jnspired 
amelldment.")-as my Honourable friend, 1\11'. Jog, says, that it was a 
Govel'nmcllt-im;;pireda.mendment. I suppose the gentlemen who lire res-
ponsible for reporting this mis-statement must be perspiring now. (Mr. 
P. E. James: " The Assodated Press.") (Laughter.) It was perfectly 
true that lIB soon as the House rose the other day, I rushed ufJ to the 
seat llf my Honourable friend, Colonel Lumby, and asked him, will it nut 
be possible for the Government to give a statutory guarantee for tb~ 
verbal llssurance that hc had given on the floor of this House--I Raid" one 
step l'nough for me". Even though I proposed, Whitehall h8" disposed 
difl'erently, and incidentally a reply has been given to the wild speculators 
in the irresponsible sect.ion of the Indian Pl'C88 and 8Om.eof their res~ 
pon!\ible men who80metimes run away with a malicious idea. 

IA1~tJy, I shall only call the attentwn of the Opposit.ion to thc phrase 
lllH'd by the Honourable thl'1 Leader of the House, -namely, " the beginning 
of a Dominion army, the first HtaJre of a Dominion model army ". 
Whitt js our aspiration? We, who hAve t.aken the oath of allegilUlce t() 
His l\1lljt>8ty t.he King, his heirs and suceessors,-is it not our aspiration 
to ha"e the I18me right.s as the Dominions people have? Is it. not our 
endeavC)lll' to have th~ same army all the Dominion armies' I do not 
want more. In t.ime8 of war, what 'has happened will happen. Tempo-
rary King's commillSions will he givt'n t.o our army officers bel:lt:lsc in wa.r 
thet'l! will.be no inferiority complex whpn an endeavour is being Illade to 
destroy it. We havE' heard much of the phrase, inferiority complex. 
Who hus created the- inff'riority complex, may I ask? Sir, t.he comlllents 
that bllve appeared in the newspapers have C1'pated or tried to creu.te·-
Sir Abdul' Rahim 'scomlnfmts-they have. created an inferiorit.y C!omplex 
amoug onr young men who have started on an army career. I think the 
brreatE'St dis-senice that we can do to our people is to create such an 
infflJ'iOl'ity complex. Our men must stnrt their eal'eer with faith, faith 
not only in t.hE'mselves, but faith in carrying on the King's GcVt'rllllent. 
Not bein~ <1t'votees of independence, I do not really see why we should 
JLOt try to create a greater enthusiaBm for a larger number of Indian 
young men to enter the army career, Ilnd if that enthuliiaslU iti fOWld in 
tlus conntry, nothlng can impress His Excellency the Comn'ltudel·-in-
Chief lIIorc to advocate Our C8UBe with e\'en greater E'nthnsinsm than 
verbal oratory sometimes leads to. 

Xow, thf!n I come to the question of my Honourable friend from Sind. 
He rcfrrred to the Indian Civil Service, and when he was referring me 
to tIle Indian Civil Service, he was really repeating the arguments of Sir 
Abdur Rahim, Sir Abdul' Rahim took hia stand on the analogy of the 
Indian Civil Service. He said, are not European members of· the Indian· 
Civil R<'rvice serving under Indian members of the Indian Civil 8ervice .,. 
Is not the Leader of the House here an Indian, whereas the European 
M()mbel'R on the Treasury Benches Ill"e only playing second fiddle to him.f 
Pt>rfec1Jy c'ne, but the analogy does not hold good. If Sir Abdur Rahim's 
proposition is accepted, what follows f An Indian is put t.o command 
lSl'itiyh troops. It iii. q'llite ·differ.-nt to what my amendmentaought., und 
what the Lt'ader of the House has conceded in his statement is that Indian 
()fficers of the Debra Dun College sbQuld have an ;opportunity, when the 
time c~'mell,whent~y iC!luire the sta~uS and the ,rank after going. ~rough 
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the HC'crSS8I'Y rxprril'nce, of bossing over European officers. And this 
analogy of the Indian Civil Service officers, or rather offic.ials, to be more 
accurate, of the European variety working under Indian officials, holds 
gooU in regard to Indian officers of the Indian army occupying 11 higher 
place in formations of the Indian army over European offieers of that 
ArI11Y. Sir, that is a great point gained. If t.he C()looials cannot hllve 
mixod formations, I, who am aW&rt> of the fact that India has flot yet got 
Dominion status, will be asking for the mOOD if I seek for a bighIll' posi-
tion from the Government and again there is this question. Even from 
an ludiaD poil\t of view, must an Indian be put OWl' the head of British 
otficel'R aud British troops in a mixed formation' Should he he put in. 
tjat imidious pm;ition T Who are the British t,rooPR Y Are they more 
cn-ilised than the Oriyas' (Laughter,) Tht'! troops are not so pdncatcd 
as their offic('rs and if the product of t.he Df'hra Dun Collegp Illtly boss 
OV('l' 811 ('(lucated British officer, is it not sufficient to show to m~' couJltry 
anll to the young men who lIJtarted on an army career that ilwquality 
exists (lnly in the brains of misguided politicians f 

Sir Ab(lur· Rahim haR enunciated" a new principlt'!". What is tIl at 
new principle' That nrw principle is the principle of equaUI:y bf't"f't'n 
the British officers and the Indian offict'1'S in the India.n army. Sir, 
it i~ necessary to refresh the mind of this House ; the products of Dehra 
Dun wm not ha.vt' the RamI' education as the productB of Sandhnrst. 
Thf'Y wiJI not draw the Marne pay as tht> products of Sandbul'l!t, Dud, 
therefot'(', in R futnre age inequality may, 'be- tbrea.tened and thllt is why I 
say even though they do not dra.w the same pay as the British officer in 
the Indian army, they will: be drawing the .tame pay as the British officer 
in the British army. Therefore, there is equality between the procluct of 
Drbra Dun Aerving in his own coontry and tAe product of Salldhurst 
sening in his own (~ountry. I should not grudge the British offict'l' who 
COInel; to this land of regretH, who is a voluntary exiIl' in this land of 
regl'(>!.~ (T.J8ughter), the overseas allowance which the British ofHcer get" 
wheu he goes abroad, and, if one takes the trouble to find the diff(!r~ncp 
betwf'en the sala.ry of the Dehra Dun product and the salary of the 
British oftict'r in the India11 Army, that difft'renee will actually ~ryljtalli8e 
into an overseas aIlow&I16e. When you remember that he haa to keep two 
establishments, one in this country and another in his own, a genel'OUil 
nation like ours will not grudge this concession. Sir, salarietl and llUitus 
do not necessarily go together and my amendment, after the Honoul'uhle 
Sir .ToS<'ph Bhorc's statement., becom~ unnecessary, because the Govern-
ment hll\'f! clearly undertaken to inc:Ol'porate in the workin~ of this Act 
the !Spirit of my amendment. Sir, I do not want. to weary the Houije. 
I thought m~r !ltnteml'nt.s will he challenged lind ISO 1 have brought wit.h me 
a large number of books. I aID grateful to the Opposition for having given 
to me that ,'!ilf'lIt lilrtening which mOOllS half acquiescence. (APl'JIlII'lP-.) 

Several Honourable Kemben : The question may now be (llIt. 

Lieut.-Colonel A. '1'. R. LWabY: Sir, after you had given y'Our ruling 
the other day, my Honourable friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, appealed to me 
to 8C('ept his amendment. It would' have been dishonest of me to ha'te 
aocepted an amendment of .ueh afar-reaching character, knowing full 
well 88 I did, llnd 88 J had ab'eadyinfOl'mt'd the House, that Hilt 
Majesty's Government werenM prepared to concede to India in thilt 
matt~ of power II of command over the BritiHh personael of the Britiah 
army more 'than they had eonceded to any of the aelf-govt'rning 

• 
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[Lieut.-ColoJlel A. }4'. R. Lumby.] 
Dominions. Moreover, I felt that, while Govermrumt might wery pl'4. 
bably be able to go out to meet my HonQurable frieJul's point of view to 
the extent of three-fifths of way on paper and in practice very consider. 
ably further, yet, if his amendment were accepted, it w~)Uld probably 
be necessary for the whole Bill to go by the board and the initial .gain 
would provc ultimately to be a 1085 ; for it would mean that we could 
not proceed with tbe prineiple, on which this Bill was originally draft-ed, 
of laying the foundation of a Dominion army in this country. 

Now, Sir, th.e ground which ia eOUlQlOn to Sir Abdur RahiD;l and th~ 
Government,-the 't:b1ee-fittbs of the W~y' towbic)l I .lw.v.e jUli\'t 
r.efe;rred,-is ~ IndialJ. army. AB I ~ve !Stated. JD,Ore tb.an once, in ~ 
Ho~se, it has been decided that within the lDdian Army, the ~ia,n 
Commissioned officer will be on the same footing as the British officer 
of the Indian Army as regards commtwd, ra~ and prec.edence. That ill, 
the senior Indian Commit\SjQ~ft4llQf\c,er ril ~v.e powers 9f cOlnm.,nd, 
including powers of puni~hment, over British personnel ali well as IJ).dian 
per¥onnel of the Iu4ian .Army who are junior to him in rank ~d servic~. 
Tbe rules for p1'O~otio~ within tb.e Indian Army will .be the ,S8JD,C for 
the Indill~ cOJDJDissionedoflioer ~ t,he British officer, aud th,eir .oppor-
t~~t.it'fo; .qf (''<lwpla,ud .(,If p~b~~ re.¥'iuu:uW eJJlPlo~'ment and the li~ witpin 
t4e InW Ar~~ will.be.the ~~e. 

&.~D ... IbbM'IDad EhaD. GakIIar (Nominated Non-Oftleial): 
May I I\8k Il qtM!st~on 'Slip.pose MI. ottioet· from Dehra .Dun joiru; an 
Iadianisei unit 00 the 1st .falluIWY and 8.Il officer frolll. Sandhurllt tioinli 
a non-f:ndian unit on the 2nd January, who wiH command' 

Lieu.t.-ColoneJ A. r. !to Lumby: The Indian officer from Dehra Dun 
would command. .. 

Mr .• nl:rAwmad Y.amiJ). ~ : If t,here is a British officer in. a 
British regiment who has got the cOPlD;li$sion two years after tll!' ma.Il 
wlLo gets fro;m Dehra Dun, and there are two regiments, who will cow.-
mand if there is a mixed formation Y 

Lieut . ..ooloDe1 A. P. B.. LlIIDby: That is the point 1 am coming to. 
1 am referring at the moment to the Indian Army only. Within the 
Indian Army, all J have said, the two kinds of King's Oommission will 
in effect be on the same fo~ing. That is what I meant,-&nd what I still 
mean.-wben I gave a guarantee on behalf of Government that there will 
be complete reciprocity of pow!'rs and prh'ilegps within the Indian Army 
as between t.he British officer and the Indian {~ommissioned officer. 

The diftieWty ar~, as my HqJ\o1J·r~ble friend, the LefAler of the 
Opposition, has poiateti out, ~en ·we eome to the British Anny.The 
Indian Commi!lsioned oaicer, l.ike ~he .p~mi.JJ,jpn .0.f6eef.. 91 1'~~~ of 
having a limited Dominion type of commissJon, will not automatically 
have powers of oommand over the ,Pel'iOnnel of the British Army in 
India, but, Wlith the tW9 tpOl'ti9D1 ()f dlfl ~ in Iniia eenring side by 
side, the siutation' 'Wotlid be impollli,ble if 8Jl inaaperable *",l was fllled 
betweMl the JDdjan Commisai~ed oflieep!J .and the Br.i4Ii* ·pe1'sonnEi. of 
iIle Briti"h army. nil; Majesty's <J.ovt-mment fhave, therf'fore, agw.e4 
tG frame a re~latkm. hl addition to the one eove~ thesituaUen jn~ 
aide the Indian A...,., -aDd..- •. hiY His B"'~ dte CemmanderJia-
es.w and odler ,CommatloMl'II ,viti be 8~le too antit6l'iS8 t.he I.dian Oom· 
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miSliioned officer to excrcise powers Dt .eQmm&nd over BriWrh p8NOlluel 
of t~ British #rmy O,U -9~caswns W'),J.en it is ~fi\c_Jr, 1m t}.lfl Nz.lllOniOWI 
working of the two PPrtio,ns of. .the ~lJI.¥ ~ ,IllIliaJ .tJuU; IMl IW.OIuddo IIlO. 
It would be impossible for the Arm)" to fu~t.ion Qth.el:'>w*. 

111'. B .... I~v (Bembay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : May I ask whether such orders will be issued from time to time, 
ei" there will be a general order from the Commander-in·Chief T 

Lieut.·OoloDe1 A . .,. Jr.. Lumby: As reB.ards these occ,&,i.oDS, no 
limit is, I gather, set in the draft 1{,ing's Reglliationto the scope of the 
nature of the occasions which may be apppinted. ' 

Mr. MIlhunusd Yamia KAaa : ftV~1 the Honourable Member clear 
Q the ~pojnt' When be saystW dle or_a will De issued o6Ca~ionaUy, 
auppo&ng 8Ilattaeli: is going to be mad~ on the ellf'my, and at one time 
Woe ru.d diet ther.e are only two regimentB, one British and one J.ndis'l'l, 
uo:w the Indian oftl~ baD« senior and ,the British officer being junior, 
lI.ow wili tMr wait·tilI ordeft aN _liM fDl' d.ecidiagas to.:ao ·is r()h~ 
to iead the attack , 

. 'J.,ieut .• eolODel A. 7. "I._by ,: I 'hllv~ Wl 4Pub~ that .Ql',dersM·~ll be 
issDe~ ,tloverin,g' .all ~selll at actiye s~1'viJl!'l ~p~ratio.JI.i1. ' 
~ A.b. JLUiw. Whet i$ t"e De~w d. :Il,.,oiJJt.iD,l>OOO .. iGJl8 q,. 

t\le CMe 01 lU4ii~ .ContmisWooed Qfleel'8 , 

Ltewt.-Oolonel A. P .•. 'I..,: I' y01~ wilf ',et JUe contiJlue,~r 
.. ~ i~le start, wht'~ tbMe 'youn~oe1ce.r'" h.,ve otll~~pt ~ small amount of 
servIce, the oCC8Slons wtnch WIU 'be ap,Pomted '\'V111 obVIously be very few 
and for between, but as time goes on., tile)' will in,crease and incre~e. 
And die extent to whic'b they will increase will depend on the extent 
to which these y-oung offieers t»'0ve their wOIIth. 

Sir, it has been suggeRted that there if! somethin¥ racial in the dis-
tinction which is to be maile in the mntter .of auto~tic powE'rs of com-
mand over personnel of the British Army. That js not. so. Exactly the 
same thin~ exif!ts in til!' elISe of the AlUItralian anc'! th(' Cl1J1adian ArmieH. 
During the Great War an arrangement was made umler which it was possible 
for the various portions of the .armies of the Em'pire to function together, 
and that an"a.ngemE'nt included th(> grant of powers of command\ 
to all Dominion omcers over British personnel. One would have ex-
p~cted, that after these two types of officers had served sidt' by side in 
RUch struggle, that 8l'J"angement woq,ld be p~petuated in peace, at !lny 
rate in the case of omcers w4Q had actually 'bf'f'll 6ranterl tem.11or"r~· 
COlWllissions in the British -Arrpy. Not" bIt of it. Thl' momE'nt the 
war was oyer., the situation was changed, ~d th~ ,Dominion oftlcer 
now 'haH no aut011lBtic yower of' oolltro] over ttw Bl'lt\!;h pE'rsoJ}nel of 
tlJ,e British Army any more than the ;B'ti.tisb ott\cer o,f the ;Br#ish Armr 
or of the Indiati ,Army has alJY,Powers of c()nh·oJ ,f)ver Dominion troOPY. 
There is pne thil}gp~rtiet;daTir Which I would 1o!ke ~o JPk Honourable 
JlJeD1bers to consl(Jer 1D t~'s reg,r(i. 'I would "IlJ:e Utem to Mot .them~ 
,",,'Ves ilJ tbe PQflition ofBis «Maje'Irt.1'8 60,emlQimt and to .,de them-
SEIl'V.e$ two Quer,tiQD8. Wou,td anyone of them. if he was Ii lDemher ,of 
His 1t!aj~, 's Gp',v~l'JlIJlent, ,pe weJ'!lre4 tp ~muy.t t'h~ troops. fw :whQm 
hc was' )'~onsfl).l('! for .aft tJW, pot o~ In peaee, \t¢ ~ In. "'Jr, 'to , 
the cbarg~ ola' category (Jf oftlcen wtiieh Wall Dot yet tn exmence , 

• 
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[Lieut.-Colonel. A. F. B. Lumby.J 
And secondly, would anyone of them, if he was a member' of His 
Majesty's Government, be prepared to commit the troops for whom he 
was responsible for all time, not only in peace, but also in war, to a 
category of officers over whose training, if the policy of His Majesty's 
OOY('rnment w('re ('l:rrit'() into full etrect, His ~\Iajel:lty's Oowrnment, 
would have no authority whatever Y There can be only one answer aud 
that is " No ". 

Sir, we knew that with regard to these automatic powers of cOlllmand 
His Majesty's Govet:.nmentwould riot be prepared to give to India any-
thing more than they have given to any of the self-governing Dominions, 
but, in a desire to meet, as far as possible, the wish of this House for a 
statutory provision in this Bill as re~ards powers of command, the 
GoYernment, lUi the Honourable the Leader of the House has already told 
us, drafted a counter-amendment, which had the same scope as the 
amendment whiCh was originally to be moved by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Banga lyeI', that is to saYL an amendment which made statutory 
provi:sion for the guarantee which 1 had given on morE" than one oecalrion 
that there would be complete reciprocity of powers and privileges within 
the Indian Army. As the Houl!'e knows, His Majesty's Government have 
found themselves unable to meet the wish of the Government of India 
in this respect, but the guarantee still remains, and :it seems to me, there-
fore, that anybody who, if Mr. Ranga Iyer had moved his amendment, 
would have been prepared to vote in favour of it and for the granting 
of complete reciprocity within the Indian Army, can, with a clear 
conscience, support Government in trying to avoid including in the Bill 
anything which covers the question of command, which, as has been 
point.ed out, is a matter of His Majesty's prerogative. 

On the other hand, I would like to say to my Honourable friend, the 
l\1o"p.r of tht> 1I1l1('l'dlllPllt, fhnt it ,,"oulet ue II ~nrl thin~ if he WE"rt' to prt>ss 
it. I do not say this, because it trespasses upon the King's preorgative 
or because it may, if passed, land us in legal difficulties. I say it from the 
point of view of t.he officers who will be commisHioned from Dehra Dun. 
As he knows, t.hese officers have got to be provided for very Nhort.Jy and 
t.hat iN the reason why we have had to hurry on with this Bill. A Jrood 
deal depends on the start they get in their military career. If the~' do 
not. make Ii proper start, they will have no hope of making good and 
proving their worth, on which, as I said just now, depends thE" extent 
to wlii('h tlit, oceasions for command over British troops will be increased. 
I appealed to the House only the other day to combine with us in seeing 
that these young officers receive, outside the army, as fair a deal as they 
are going to receive inside of it. I am afraid that my appeal has fallen 
on deaf ears, for the inferiority complex propagand" is just as rife as 
ever. Sir, if in spite of all we can do, these young officers start on their 
carreer. with their tails down, that is going to mean another set-back 
to the Indianization of the Army. I would, therefore, like to point out 
to the Honourable the Mover of this amendment that during the period 
from 1911, when the Indian Army Act first became law in its present 
form. to the prescnt day, there have been seven aIIlending Bills. Ad-
mittedly, that number is more than normal because of tbe Great War, 
but, 'at the BRme time, he will ha:ve p~enty of opportunities on which to 
preRR this point of bill aboutthe command of higher torm,atiODB on theocca-
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sions of other amending Bills before it actually Dlateri"lizes. If he will 
delay until then, h!' will be able to press hili puint on the basili of fact!;, on 
the basis of concreie regulations and, if he is correct .in the difficulty he 
antiQipates, on the b'l8is of concrete cases, and not merely, as at prelient, 
on the basis of a bogey which we at any rate do not anticipate will ever 
materialize. One final point with regard to the suggestion that the 
proposals that Government have made with regard to the Indian Com-
missioned officers constitute a breach of faith. As Honourable Members 
will remember, it is more than two .years since this HoWIe aceepted with 
acclamation an Indian Air Force Act which embodied exactly the same 
principle as regards powers of command over British 'perl;oilnel as 
Government propose shall apply in the case of Indian Commissioned 
OftIcers. And yet I can' find nowhere that during the course of the 
debate on that Bill it was ever suggested that the Indian officer of the 
Indian Air Force !1hould hllvf' ft.ny automatic powers of command 
over the British officers of the Royal Air Force. I repeat again what I 
quoted from thl~ Press Commuuique to which I made reference earlier in 
the debate, that it was announced in 1932 that the Indian Commissioned 
offic.ers from the Indian Military Academy would have commissions 
in His Majesty 'I; Indian Land Forces. Of course, it is open to anyone to 
say, that nobody knew what was meant by the grant of a commission in 
His Majesty's Indian Land Forces. I am always having extracts from 
the Skeen Committee's report thrown at my head when it suits the pur-
pose of Honourable gentlemen on the opposite side of the HOWIe, but 
I would recall that in that much-quoted report there isa whole section 
devoted to an unfortunate experiment in Indianization that was started 
1D 1905 in which commissions were granted in His Majesty's Native 
Indian Land )4'orcell, and in that section, attention is drawn to 
the limitations of that form of commission. Finally, Sir, it has beeJl said 
that no qnestion of th~ Indian Commissioned officer haviull di1ferent 
terms of service was ever raised at the time of the Indian Military 
College Committee, but I may tell the House that His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief in his opening address to the Committee made it 
clear that ther!' WitS going to be one di1ference, because he pointed oub 
that, if the Indian Commissioned Officer or rath&r the officer who would 
come out of the Academy, were to be paid at the same rate as the British 
officer, it would mean a considerable increaRt' in the cost of the various 
regiments of the Indian army. Sir, there has been no breach of faith and 
there is going" to be none. What I want to ask this HOUle is this. Do 
they want on the strength of a vague allegation of breach of faith and 
a theoretical supposition as regards what lDay happen 20 or 25 years 
hence, to give these officers, when they comp. out of Dehra Dun, a bad 
start in life; to jeopardise the whole scheme that we, on their iIUJistence. 
have produced for their training in this conntry and thus retard the 
progreRs of the Jndianiza1ion of the Indian army' 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Hemy Gidney: May I ask the Honourable Mem· 
ber one question. Sir, which is of great importance and on which my vote 
will largely depend' The Honourable Member made a statement just 
now that there W8S no racial ditl'erentiation and that it was purely a 
a question of a commission. Will the Honourable Member Iliv~ me an 
answer to this question' Suppose there were a mixed form.ation in a 
station' and in an Indian regiment there was an Indian who had paued 
out of Sandhnrst with a Xing's Commiuion, would this disability apply 
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I Lieut,..ColoB~l Sir Henry Gidney. 1 
t~ him or not, or wonld he Rutomatically, when occasion arose, com-
mand II: mtted fol'Utation' It it does not, theft my fear of communal 
difference is' entirely disajpated. 1 await a cleat arid uJlequivocarrepI, 
to this. . 

tiem.-OoloDel A. ,. a. r..-b,. ~ III that c.~ the efleer MmIliIIio_ 
from Sandhursf wouid comlna.nd. if h. WRS tlte MJlior. 

Lie1d.·OtlOMl lif • .,. CMlIIJIq: T~ )'Oft, I _ tIIMd'ed. 
1ft. l'redcSeU' (111e non'»utabl~ Sir ~u'khain, Chett1) :Tlae 

question is : 
.. Tha.i clause S. of the Bill be n·numbere4 as "8 Ii (1), !&Md, &iter ta. ..... 

eo re·nuinll(i:ted, tlie folI6wiJ!g D,ew sub·e1&uae be Inserted : 
, (!:) After aeetion 7 of the said Act, tbe fol101liillfl· IeCtioa .... Uk ... ~ 

lnaertioD of Dew I18ctioD 7 A 
in A8t VlII ot Hrn. Jut'Aleiy : 

I 7 A. The 8tatus and opportlUlitie8 tor promotion aDd power of eOlDllland, 
tanlt and yteeechmce of file Indfu Commillaiohc!d Oftlccra in ~hc Indian 
Army shall be the 1lA1Ile lUI that f1i th\! Btitillh at1leers It! the I1I&a 
Army in aD unita and formati<mB '." 

'I'he Assembly dhided. 
AYEB--46. 

AbdOoia. Haroon, Beth Haji. 
Abdul lhtin Ohndliuty, !dr. 
Ab4ur llahim, Sir. 
AlJPrwal, Mr . .1a.gan Nath. 
Anwar·ul·Azim, Mr. Muhammall. 
Badi·uz·Zaman, MauIvi. 
Shuput Sing, Mr. 
CIrillo,.! Mr. Bahimtoola M. 
Daa, Ilr. B. 
Dutt, Mr. ADlJl.r Ntth. 
OUJljai Mr. N. R. 
Hlit! ~. e!wlltup, 1.ala. 
Hoon, Mt. A. 
Ibrahim AU ][pall, J'Mnt. Namab 

Mullammad. 
Ismail Ali Khan, Kunwar H:.1o,j"o). 
tara, Chaudhri. 
Jadhav, Mr. 11; V. 
• febangit, Sir CO.-oji. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 
Kriahnalnachariar, Baja Ba.tut4ur G. 
Lohin OlIaudhllt'1, :Mr. D. g. 
Lalehatld Naftlrai,' Mr. 

:Lilll.dbar Chaudhul')", Seth. 
Mahllpatt4, Mr. Sitaka1ltA. 
Muwoocl Ahmad, Mr. M. 
Mitra, .Yr. 8. ,0. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
Murtuzs. Sahsb Bahadur, Maulvi Sa)'Yid.. 
N"eogy, MI'. K. C. 
Pnlidyl1, ::\h-. Vidya Sagar. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Patil,.;Raa Bahadur B. L. 
Rngbubir . Singh, Rai Bahadur Kuawar_ 
tteddi, Mr. P. G. 
Heddi, Mr. T. N. Ramalrisblla. 
RO!"1 Ba1 BlUtadur SUldltaj • 
. S&diq Hasan; 8haio11h. 
Sant Sing~, Sardar. 
Sen, Ml'. ·S. ·C. 

I!hafee :6uoodt, MaUl\'t Mulil\m1nac!. 
Siltglt, Mr. GtIya PrA8Bd • 
Uppi kheb Bahadur, Mr •. 
Wimyatullah, KhaD Babadu, S. 1.1. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
'tAmil) Xhon, Mr. Muham:m ... t. 
,zi&1iddin Abmad, Dr. 

1(01:8-069. 

Abdul At-Us, KhaJk Bahadar Min •• 
Ahmad Naw/Jz Khan, Major Nawab. 
Ali. MI'. Hamid A. 
Allah n.bh Khan 1i'NaDb., Kuat!. lla.ha· 

dllr l4alik. 
Ankleaaria, Mr. N. N. 
BD.fla., LaJa Bam.hwa.r Prasad. 
Bu.Jpai, Mr. G, S. . 
BMilraput, Rat! Bahaaur Krlslmn 1ta~dt 

B. 

Bhore, The HonotHaWe tilt J'nNJ*. 
Buu, Mt. L. C. 
<l1atarji, liz. 1. M. 
t>a1aI, Dr. R. D. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
DiJWuid, JIb'. A. 

Gidaey, Lieut.-Obloael Sit H8Il"1. 
Grigg, T4e HOBOUi'able Sir JamtW. 
lIoekcnhu1~ . Mr.P'. 'r/V. 
Hbd801l, Sir ~ellie. 



Jamel, Mr. F. II. 
JawR.ha-r Biirgh, Banlar BahatlUr Sardar 

Sir. 
KaDlBluddiD Ahmad, , Shams·lIl· U leDIIl, 

Mr. 
Lal Chattd, Hauy. Cllptain .Rab B1fIU&. 

dur Cha.mthri. 
Lee, Mr. n. J. N. 
Lumby, L~t.-Colonel A. F. R. 
Mct!'nlte, MI. ii. .k. t. 

Morgan, lit. G. 
llujumdai, Sardar O. _N. 
MnkberJee, Rai Babadur Si, Batv'a 

ChaiaB. 
_ N~"e, 'thp kb1ftJbtable Sft !'tad. 
. hrl1l lbi, E. VI. 

BeWnall, Mr. A. J. 
Ra.ja.b, Baja Sir V.,udeva. 

The 2DotioIi 'Wilt! Iiegati~. 

tlnjaft,. ~oBafJadur M. C. 
Ra_.t11Ihna, 1\1;. v, 
Banga Iyer, Mr. O. 8; 
Rastogi, Rai. Sahib Badri La!. 
&11, Mr. P. B. 
RI~llrd., Mr. W. J. C. 
Bow, Mr. K. 8alljl'fs. 
St.ott, Mr. J. Bluttllny. 
Scott, Mr. W. L. 
Bker MuhaDtlilatl ltIIa!l Gatlla'f, Oaptain. 
Binglr, Mr. Pl'adyubtuli pnallall. 
Sircar, 'I'be Hoaourable Sir :N',lpMd, .. 
Spt'IIOO, Mr. G. H. 
S~~~:ti tlr. E. . 1- - , lift. C. 11. 
liaHukil Xh .. , KIwa BaWllf Aba 

A bdullnh lIhharnmad. 
Zya-ud-din. Khan Baha.d.IU Alir. 

The Allhembly then adjour:aed for Luneh till Three of tlJ.e Clock. 

The .Assem~ly fe-assembled after LUIi{lh a.t Three of the Clock, :Mi. 
t>~$tdetit (rhe ltoM'Qt'able Sit Shaiitnukham Chetty) in the Chair. 

... PrtlldcliItt (The HOfiOUi'ald« 8it Sl1anmttkham Chetty) The 
quertion is : 

" Tbs t claUIIe 5 stand part ol the BiU. I , 

Mr. H. A. 1'. IIetoalfe (Foreign Secretary): Sil:", I do not move the 
&Dlenumente which .tands in my name. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShanmUk:ham Chett,): 'the 
question is : 

" Tha t 61au86 I) ltand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Chtuse 5 was· added to the BiD. 
ClaUSe<; 6 to 42, both inclusive, were added to the Bill. 
C}jmse 1 wat!I added to the Bill. 
'l'he 1itl~ Ilnd the Preable wete added to the Bill. 

. -

U ••• -oolHei •• i'. B. Jiaab:r I Sir t I move: • 
"That the Bill fuft'llu ttl amend thfJ 11I.dWl Antly Act, 1911, tot c!enaht 

pnl'pOleBj 88 lUtleadfd by tin! Select -CollUllittee, be Pl8led." 

l'ttt. Preiiaent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Moti('n 
moved: 

II That the BiD, AI am8Dded by the Select Committee, be p&II8Cl." 

Mr. '1' ••. Jt.ama.lc:rfjba.Wdl (Madras ceded Districts and Chittoor : 
Nou-1I!uhamiiladan Rural): Sit, Mr. lta:n~a Iyer, while oppOiling the 

. $" 

*" Tllat lIub-elaUIII! (f) of elaule 5 of tlul Bill be omitted alld that Illib·cJli11!le 
(g) be re-lettered (t)." 

• 
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I. Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna Reddi.] 
amcndment of Sir Abdur Rahim in' a very incoherent and unconvincing 
speech, nevertheless, made the following observation : 

•• Lord Birkenheo.d gives rich tribute to the work that ID.diana did in the Army 
:in the battlefields of Europe, how non-eommiHiQned officer. took the place" ClI corn-
miHs;oIlod officers ; they did not wait for Ilogans about maed tonnations; they took 
the lllllec ot cODlmissioned oftl.eera and marched into the valley ot death." 

Sir, no one on this side of the House could have put more forcibly our 
point of view in support of the amendment than did Mr. Ranga Iyer ill 
this statement quite unwillingly. We do not want tbat any distinctions 
Mould be made in the ranks of the King's Commissioned or Indian Com-
missioned officers of the army in India because their work lies in the battle-
field where they have to march to the valley of death and fight side by Ride 
and should not wait for orders as to who should take precedence in com-
mand. It is because we do not want that sucb humiliating distinctions 
should exi!!t in the nrmy that my Honourable friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, 
the Leader of the Opposition, moved the amendment which was defeated 
by such a narrow majority this afternoon. Sir, when the Indian army 
went to Flanders and stemmed the tide of the German on-rush and when 
Iudia poured forth her money and men for the successful prosecution of 
the Grent War, the British Government out of abundant geIl.erosity,-shall 
I say of gl'atitucie,-promised Dominion Status to India and as a neceasa.ry 
corollary, they wanted to Indianise the army in India as early 88 possible. 
Subsequently many responsible British Statesmen at the Round Table 
Conference have assured tbat the defcnce of India must entirely be the 
concern of the Indians. In pursuance of those declarations, committeesi 
were appointed to enquire into ways and means to achieve that object. 
Lord Rawlinson, who was the Commander-in-Cbief in India at that time, 
presided over a committee in the year 1922 and he recommended drastic 
changes in the army_ But the report, of that committee was not at all 
published. Then followed the Shea Committee. That committee recom-
mended the Indianisation of the officers in the army within a period of 28 
years. But, Sir, that scheme also was not published. Twelve years have 
already elapsed since that scheme was recommended j and, if they had 
given effect to those recommendations then, nearly half the British officers 
in the Indian army would have been replaced by Indian officers by this 
time. Government have not given effect to that recon:u:nendation also. 
Sir, then came the Skeen Committee, and the Skeen Committee recommenu-
ed among othm' things the establishment of an Indian Sandhurst in 
India before the year 19:13, and in pursuance of its recommendations a 
military college at Debra Dun was started., Now the Indian officers are 
being trained there. and the Army Secretary has introduced this Bill in 
order, according to him, to make certain: Changes hi the Army Aot of 1911 
consequent on the policy of progressive Indianisation of the Army. Sir, 
the object is very innocuous, 88 it has been stated in the Statement of 
0bje<·ta and Reasons of the Bill, but even the Army Secre~ary will not 
deny the faet that an' inferiority complex has been int.roduced in the matter 
of oficcrs that come out of the Dehra Dun College. He wil~ not deny that 
Indian officers will not automatic8.lly have the same powers 'Of 'commanrl in 
relation to British personnel as Bdtiah omeera pQsses&- The. Indian officers 
wiU not be 'ablE;. to sit along with British otYicers in a court martial on. a 
Driij!h soldier. Sir, I ask the ,Government, whether the. same distinction 
i~ observed in the tl&Se of the Indian King's Commissioned' officers who arc 
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uain\ld at Sandhurst! It. is not for the 1M tim.e that IndillDll have been 
8Ippointcd 88 officers witb powers. of command o"er BritiMb pe1'8OIUIIIl • 
. Alteady, in the hldian al'J1ly, We have Indian oftieers who have been traiDed 
a~ SlIl1db\'ll'lll. There they da not !!how 8m~ diHtinction h<-hl'(,f'D the Britieb 
King's commiHSioned officer and the Indian King'H commiSHioned officer; 
RlId hmce, I ask, " .. hy Hh0111d Gov('rmnent rOT thE' fil'!'lt timl" bring in this 
distineHon between the Indian King'lI commissioned officer and the Indtlm 
('ommissioned officer trAined at Dchra Dun! Sir, thE' Army Secretary 
might say that thE' Indian King's commissionf'd oiftCerR were trained at 
~andhurst and they had l'tlceived. superwr illtitructioJl to thoJSe OfBceb who 
received training at Dehra DUll and further they had been imbued with 
thE' high traditions of Sandhurllt and, therefore, they must be treated as 
~n with "_ter statlllY t.hAn the-Indian ~ trained at Dfthl'll Dtm, But 
I IIsk him, what about those :19 odd Kin!!"s CommiRRkm(~d oftlce1'8 wh.., halln' 
heen trained in the Indore School which ,vat; started in 191H owing to th!' 
exigenci('s of the war r There are now 39 Jndilln -IGnlt's r.ommiARionfl(1 
oIIicel'8 ",he were- traineci e~"ly in In'fiia aDd who haVE' heen enjoyinlot 
«JUAl status and privileges atld powers of oomm8J1d with the British ('am-
mi!l!lioned ofticen; in the Indian Army. I rlo not folt'tl wby the GovernmC'!Dt 
sbmIld seek to give this inferior status to the Indian CommisRioned Office"". 
My lIoaourable and gaJlaot friend, the Army SecrPtary, replying to tht> 
arDf'ndaent moved by Sir AbdUl' Rabin), stated that ",oe I4hon.ld mot talk of 
inferjor status of theSfi Indian Commi8l!lioned Offl~el'lS ami that we Shtlllld 
neil allow them to enter upon their duties with tails down-that is the 
phrase he U8ed. And again, His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief 
-.rh •• he opened the college at Dehra Dun aLso stated that we shoulcl insurE' 
>. ortearly inflow M thtwi cloldebt'C;o be traiued. at. tltifi Indiall llollege at nehru 
Dun, I say it is not we who are talking of inferior HtahlH for tbflHe officer". : 
we will be stamping them with inferior status it we agre(' to JlIlHS this 
Bitl as it esiets at present. lit is l1hE' Army SC'!cretary hiBUlelf who w 
giving that inferior status to these omeers eoming out of Dehra DMr, 
On the othflr hand the Opposition iB trying to remoVl' that inferior statas. 
I ask, what will be the effect of giving thia inferior NtatuM t() th861e kldiau 
C'adEots, who are coming out of tlurt coll •• and what ",ill bp. t.h(· e.8Ot on 
fllture recruitment 'Whatever mll~' be the other virhlE'fI of the Govent'-
ment of India, consistency iA not one. When the Anny Secretary---I map 
his predecessor-introduced the Navy Bill, which is Htill before 11S, Tit· 
atat.d that we should cha~e Ule naUle of 1Jte RoyaJ I ndian Marine u"ite 
the Royal Indian Navy, be(18UHe thl' very naMe ' Navy , hllH a magic aboUt 
it : that it would raise thE' Mtatus of thtl Indian Navy and it would attPRet 
More and more cadets, and that, on the other hand, required number of 
ea(lf'til are not fortboomiug beo&Wll' of tht! inferior st.atuM of the Royal 
Indian M&ril'le. But now the position iJt revene.to Now, inatead of givi. 
lKlual statu ... to theHe Indian Coromiaaioned officers who p8.lllil out of Dehra 
Du1L the Bill seeks to give thfalln in~rior statWi ; and, hence, it will have 
• Vf'Fy bad e«eet On the mcH'ale .f these otBcers. It it! a very dangerous 
thing that these oftlcers in the Indian army should have to work under the 
sOama of inferiority, It win alt!o tell upon future recruitment for thf! 
.. Uege at Debra Dun, 
. My Honourable and gal1ant friend, the Anny Secretary, haM fltated 
flint we are making vape alleptioDS of breach of faith. I submit we haTe 
rwt been makiag vague 1llleptieB& I eh. p....., that it will be a bread 
Gf WtIt, if we, 'Y fNIIlRiftg tit;.. BiU, ~w, to tN ntIeerH eowaiag out ttl li>eb1'll 
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bun IU1 inferior status. 'fhey entered the college on the good faitb IIJf 
the declarations made from ome to time by the ·Government of India that 
thp-y will be treated equally with the King's Commissioned officers ..... ; .... . , 

lJeut.-Oolonel A. F. B.. Lumby: May I say, that from the very start 
,thu cadets at the Indian :Military College &t Dehl'a Dun have kXlOW.n exactly 
whut their future would be, what rates of pay they would get and what 
exactly their status would be 1 ' ' . 

, Sir Abdur Rahim: Were they told what their opportunities would 
be for command, that it would be less than of the others , 

Lieut.-Oolonel A.. P .... Lumby: As far as I know they have had 
nothing concealed from them. 

Sir Abelur Babim: But were they told expressly ! 
Mr. T. K. BamakrishDa. Reddi: We do not mind the smaller.pay 

and allowances given to these offieers, because, after all they have toser~ 
in India and I do not very much mind about the pay they are going 'to 
get: we can't admit of their being given inferior status in command. YOll 
will admit that this college was started on the rec~endations of the 
Skeen Committee. My Honourable friend, the Army Secretary, has said 
that thill . Skeen 00mmittee has bfoen quoted very often. I will, however, 
quote some passages fl'om that report to show what status they propoAed 
to be given to the future ofticerA from the Dehra Dun College and also <lOme 
general observations with regard to the existing eight units system which 
tended to segregate Indian officers. At page 19, they say : 

•• With Indianiloation procl!eding in the Ar'lCiY in any measure, the oBly mea/III 
of ellHurinl,;' succesllful Inrlianistltion and, concomitantly, the maximum degl"ce /lUUD· 
able of military effieiency, is to allow Indian oftIeersto serve, sholJJder to lIhouldm-, 
with Britiilla'llftl.cers each lAlarning from tho oUler in every, unit of the Indinn ArmJ. 
Thill WWl the original plan and, as we believe, the correet one." . 

Again, on page 20. they say : 
•• The idea that as II. result of the introdudion of the • eight unit!!sehcme j 110 

British offil'er will ever hnvo to tallE' orders· from an Indiall officer, .is, :l{lurt from 
tlVerything u18o, fl~U8('ioU8. lJefore t40 • eight unit!! I('beme' was adoptftlt, tllClre 
wenl Indillll- rung'8 Commissioned officers in other units and they remain then' rind 
will ('ontinWl to btl senior to alI British officers wbo· join' these units' 8ubHI!f(Utmtk. 
'Moreo,""r, regimental units are not watertigbt compartment!! : and then! a.re J\.lIInero~A 
(.ceaeillnl! in ·anny Ufe when the oflicelll of one unU. come into contact with oftil'ef8 
of "ther units: .and on lIuch OCC&liQD8 tile lMlIlior officer, whoever he may be takes 
precedence and command. But, however fallacwna the idea may be, the mo;e £l!oct 
tbllt it is Cllrr,mt is fatal to any pro.pect of Incceee which the • eight unita Rcheme>, 
might otherwise have had. 8wrpieion and miltnut have beeu engenderllli wbidl it 
will 'bardly IX' pOIIlIible to rem~ without the eeheme itself being abandODed." . 

I want that sllch RllRpicion and mistrust should not exist in the Indian 
Army with regard to the officers that co'ilie out of Dehra Dun. With 
regard to the start.ing of the Dehra DlUl College and the statUI! of the 
oftiCl'TS trained therein they state at page 41 : : 

,. But It morc epeeifit' t.ODslderation is that' the commiJllioJUI gran ted to· b~yii 
trained at the Indian SllJIdhul'llt must be King's CommiBllioDl, conferring I!O fl&r '18 
the Army in India is eonll8rned, i.e ... bo~h Briti8~ ~nd Indian troops, the ;'mo statuI, 
authority and ·preeedenee lUI the ~ng I (jommlBBIODS gr~ted. ~o _ cadets traitw(l R~ 
8eudl,\ll'et .. , .. , .... Indian oftl,eors. if they. are to pnll theIr W81ght in tho Anny' in 
India., mnllt be empowered, like theh BritlBheomradea, to take cOlnmand of ol:her 
Britillb oftl,t'el'8 junior to themll8lvw ud to take i!UIIIJQnd of mixed bodies .)f tI'oep8:~' 
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This is what they have stated explicitly; Subsequently, there was a 
committee-the Indian Military College Committee--appointed, in which 
the llonourable .Leader of tJle OPPOSItiOn, 1Sll' Abdur &him, was also.4I 
melllber and what does the majority report of this Committee say ,~it4 
regtu'd to entrants to this college Y They do not want to give an inferiol' 
statUli to the Indian officers as oompared with the King's CommissiOlled 
ufIiceJ·lI. They say at pago 17 : 

" It is our object to give the new College a good ~tart and to enrour'Lge it. 
IIWlcellsful develpoment to the utmost. During its ourlier 8ta;{Od tho grt'.ater I)re~tige 
of Sundhurst woulU uudou,btedly ottLact a certQ.in numhcr ')1. candidatel \Vllo e',uld 
'a1rord to go there; and theBe, when commisSioned in tlte Indian Army, ,would tOlld 
to r~gllr(l themsolveB as superior to their contemporaries froln the Indbin eollego. 
Suell Oil attit'lde would have the worst poBIible effect upon the ~Bprit de c.wp' of 
yorwg lndian offieen. Nor do we think that it would be justified. iD actual tuft. 
The ue\\ College, phwned and organised, as it will be, e:.:clusively for Indian cadet. 
in their own country, must 8urely provide a more suitable and efficient; training Cur 
the Iudian officer of the future t,han a coul'l!e designed for British youths in Englanil, 
however thorough and however carefully adapted the latter ,eolU'llll maybe." 

Thill is the recommendation of the majority report of the Indian 
Military College Committee. This Oommittee go even further. 'fhey do 
hot want to give to these officers a further training in England after they 
pass out of this College. Th'e Skeen Oommittee recommended 11 further 
course of training in England. There alao they are very larticular to 
aay that these Indian Commissioned officers who pass out 0 Dehrfl Dtul 
ahould not be admitted as ordinary c-adets in Sandhurst because their 
polfition would be superior to that of the cadets at Sandhurst. Tht!y are 
ah~a(ly officers, and, therefore, they ~hould not be put on the same foot-
ing as cadets at Sandhurst. On the other' hand, the Skeen Committee'. 
recommendation was that they should be attached to the infantry and 
cavalry of the British units. This is what· they say : 

"We are IILtistled, howevcrL that thia would Dot be a feuible propClRitloll, u 
the Indilin students would aueaayhave been commiaioDed, and could not be intro-
dueod into an institution where the other .tuden .. are ouly cadets. We rOlllJnLUlend, 
,thert'forl', that to complete theirpreparatloD the Indian cadets, haYing DIItlJl eom· 
'miuiont.ld, should be attached to a cavalry or infantry unit ill the United KiDgdo. 
tor a lleriod of ODe year." 

This Military College Committee do not want that these 011_ 
moul" even go and get themselves trained in England because it would 
pl,lt thpm in an inferior po&iti?n. rn th~. diasenting minu~ the ruino.riq· 
Members 01 the Select CommIttee to which the A.rmy BIll was referr3d, 
quoted th~word8 of Hill Excellency the Commander-in-Chief when he 
Ul>8Md ...... . 

Mr. PrelideJlt (The Honourable Sir Shanmuk:ham Chetty): Order, 
ol'Cier. The Honourable Member eannotattempt an entirely aeeond read· 
ing spt'ech DOW. 

Mr. T. If. Ba.makrtJ1ma. BecIdi: I obey your ruling, Sir, but my 
argument is that it will be a breach of faith if we pass thia Bill and, 
thc,rehy create an inferior status for the. Indian officers. In su}Jport of 
that co~tention, I am quoting from the speeches of H, E, the Com· 
malJdel'.in.Chief and declarations made, from time to time, to shuw that 
they wt're ~ot told of any inferior status. That.is ~y point. That il 
why I submit that thia statement of a breach of faJth UI not a vagn~ stat&-
ment as the Army SeCretary bas stated, but, it i8 one supported by ft&CtI 
and documentary eviden('~ It· will be a very dangerous precedent if 
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"4!I crf'ltte IIltoh a kind of inferi<lr status, with the eort8equen.t heart-hurn-
ings in the offtcPr8 who are to he placed in command of the army. JndiilllS 
aPe fit t-o 6ght in the battles of the Empire shoulder to shoulder with tll& 
Briti~h officers and Brit.ish mf'n 'and commingle their blood on the hottle-
acIds. hut they are not fit to haVe the Its.me equal command with British 
officers! Sir, jf the Army Authorities think that thf' mlltruetion that Is 
given in the Indiall SaDdhuM at Dekra Dun is not sufficient, let 'them 
import officers from thl:' United Kingdom who could give better training 
and let them bring it to the level of the Sandhurst., and, if necessary, let 
otrtce1'l1 who are trained here be sent for 'a further course of training in 
England. Afterwards, let them. be given an equality of status awl 
not an inireTior status. But since the amendment. of my H(lnolll'8hl'3 
friend, Sir Abdur Rnhim, has not bet>n Acceptl:'d, T havt> no hesitation 
in o:ppol'ing the passage of this Bill. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir (Bomhay City : Non-Muhammadan TTrban): 
fib-, a good deal bas heeD B4'iEl ~ tbis HQuae aboat the Dominion armies 
as compare4 ~~, tl4e lJr4-'u I\l"WY tlJaIt is to eome into exilltl'Mei'. 1 
v-4il!;i;,pectfully beg to :ru~, t~t ~ ¥oIla.),olfY iIJ uQt IJ. good one. We have 
\lee~ t.old ~ ~w Ka_y's Qo.vewn.umt bave ilQne evten further 14 
~ ~lle w,~h~ eI. l~_ w"~ ~nd to .. f'Uture Iadian army t_ 
iWx \H)'~e. pll(ij>~Nd W. go wit.\l.· ~card ~, tee DcHIlinion.-mie8. ~b·. Pre-
_~lt, ~ Uasire W. P.<Mt out. w. I ha'¥6 'alNfldy s,"d., taat there ill no ~ 
~y l>e~weeu. t.Wt :w.di~ ~v. as ~~ e~ists t.oday ~d is likely t..o exist 
~ so.w.e y~ tp ~ MR. the army of aay Dominion that ~ i. 
~Wt(>.ljWe. T~y, i.Q 011r IRdian army we have British officerloi tJilliud 
i.l,I, EJ)gla~dr who choo~ tbe Ind.ian 'aJ1my WI' their future caNer. '~Il8l'4J 
is no !'lIeh thing as Bl"i~sh oileen in the ~ominion armies. Their .-rm.ies 
~re m~llmed by officerll of their own people. In the Canadian army there 
ar.~ ('uuadiall officers ; in tb,e AustraJian al1llY there artl AUBtrali&u 05-
cerl'!. In the Indian army t.here are IBdian officers 8.IiId British ot'6.Ctlrs 
wh" h.l\ve chosen the Indian army 118 a career. Up to ROW there was no 
distinct.ion whatsoever between a British officer in the Indian. army IIJld 
an Indian officer of the Indian army. They both were t.rained in Sand-
--. they IIot .. kad the same pririleges . 

. "'\Jor __ .:b.f.bPW4 .... 'W'"' ~ (Noinma,ted N~n·Omcial): Would 
~o1,l, It.i.ndly tep me the diitereDQe b.etwee~ the DODJ.~n &r8lY awl t .... 
~dia.1k ~r~ t In. tl!.e ~.Q.diaB, ~ YQJl, have 80 maQY religions a.nd !leoti. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : ogll, 
Q1:QIlJ:. The :aono1l,t~le M;erp~r fIII,D, :w"u tb.1tot Jil. ilJ, ~. ~ob.. 

Sir, O" .. ji leJIa-.lr : ]j regret lam ltnabbi te ioi.. tbe IrIonoun.We 
l\J('Olhpr. I am prepared to give way if you have no ohlieetiOD' . 

• " ~ •• Q ~The lloDf»lJlabie Silt 8b~ Chetty) : No, no. 
ThQ U()uoureble MembeJ! ean go on. 

air fJowwJi leIumlir : That is the great distinction between ~e 
Incllim ~y and the 1YoJninion armr. a~d this Bjll now VJ:OVi~s f,:r '. 
diiltiQ(ltion b~ ot!lcers and oifteerg III the Illdia,n army IttJf!lf. If 
there were anl prospect of India,nising the whole. army: withUi a very 
shott ~J,ioct of time myarrument would; not &talui pc!. We fu:Ut 
i~li",.~ t.hat th8l'e are' DO such prMpeets. We- fnH)r reaIi'8e that fot· yea."8 
to come there"wil! be British oftlcers in the Indian army. We: were snfit!. 
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fled with that position because we felt that th~re are and that there would 
~ ill increasing numbers Indian officenl all:lO in the Indian army· but 
b¥ tbis Bill you make a distinCtion between Indian Qffiet'1'8 and 'B~iti811 
officer" i!1 tM Illdi~n army. We were told by the Army Secretary that ~ 
'he hlChan army Itself there 'WOuld btl no distinctions. Correct. 'rllllt 
ill to Bay, whether the officer be British or Indillb seniority "mUd JU, 
the principal guiding factdr. But there will be 'a'time when IildlU 
eftiOCrtl in the I~dian army "ill.o.OO1e to a se~ority when th.eJ' "trill hd~~ t' 
e&nuultnd a bl'lgade. The Bntlsh officer will automatically be aiUtntlfl 
to cCimmand a brigade. The Indian officer will only command n brigade 
on a speeial oooasion. That is the great distinction and that is the 
distinction you are m'aking in this Bill which did not exist. 

Mr. If. If. A1Ik:lesaria (Bombay Northern Division: Non-MuhaiA-
Ih.iidan Rural) : May I ask the Honourable Member in what part of die 
Bill he finds thfil distinction made. 

Sir Oowuji .Jeba.Jaair : My Honourable friend has been in this 1I01l8l 
list~lljng to all these debates and at this It are he asks me thill question' 
I am draid he had better 10 over to the Army Secretary and take G few 
le68OBS. 

IAtnrt.-Oc.leDe1 A. P .•. 1i'aDIb7 : He is perfectly correct. 
sir OowaaJi lehangir : Do you mean to say that the Indian officer ia 

the Jndian a~ win automatically command a brigade or be allowed flo 
C01QDUmd a brIgade t 

. 1Mat.~0ai0De1 ... P. •. L'DDtby: .As t said this mori1ing, there ... 
uothing in the Bill about pOW'er8 of ootbttialld. 

Sir Oowasji Jebangir: Ther" is nothing in the Bill at all Whll,rt 
hne been argUing all this time is that the practical effect of thh Bin 
it! that there ill a distinction between the Indian army officer and the British 
Indian army officer. A British officer in the Indian army will have thb 
Mine position and privileges as a British officer in the British army. 'l'hete 
1fil1 be no distineti()n with regard to commanding brigades or mixed forma-
tions, ""hile there will be a di~rence in the case of the Indian eon(-
millSionP.d oftlcer in the Indian army. Now, Sir, there is nobody tiO fool~ 
.,. to ~pect that the Indian army officer of the future will be allowed. 
f' l'd1rtmlJttd a fh'itidl regimen.t. No Canadian. officer would be altowQtl 
ttl flo 110. No Aw4ralian ofticer would be allowed to do so, but in t'tie 
Cattlldian and the Australian armies, there is only one class of offit!eH. 
Yherc is flO distittction between two cl&s*S. If none of them are (,nowe/! 
ttl coMMand a mb:ed for1nati011, I can understand it, but tne're is tll.ilt 
tffsf.metiotl that 70U do make in this Bill, and I will repeat it, thllt .. ' 
~fsh omcer in the Indian at'lhy, without special permission or with'-
cmt R special occasion, can command a brigade or a mixed. tormllti~ 
WfIlile' an Indian omeer wiD not be allowed to do so and that anoml1ly w1tl 
ftiB't Ill! long 8.8 there s:te Britigh Ot'ftGe!'8 in the Indian army, urd~ rcJtt 
dlatc a radical change in yOUl' methOd of recruiting British offioot'f4 to 
fIlb lndian at'my. You eal1 ~ve a special commisSion for them~~ 11ldJd 
eM'd1tris$idn Wf!1"e they will enjoy the same status, the same prlVllegel. 

\feR, Sir,.,. feeRDRB with tt;ePM to ~is Bill oan be mmmed 1If 
ia. few words. I think 1het!8 II DO neee8lllty for laC 110 draw the M-
~ ef ~ B~bal i)ppoeiw to the .roDl' feeliDg in *~i& 001'Ul~Y ~t 
lDdiaai8Iltien. 1'0& 84'8 gi1Oiog thelll one DlOft 'aJ'I1lDl8Dl for nI8t.lI. 
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UPOll Indianisation. for insisting that within a certain number of yea1'S you 
must do away with the Briti'lh officer in the Indian army~ You Dre adc;l· 
ing one more argument to the many arguments that have been heard in 
tJlisHouse and many ,more outside this House for a period being put upon 
the existence of the life of the British army in India. ~ ou &regiving addi-
tional arguments for these two demands in India. Is it wise' You may be at 
present in.a difficult position. ,It may be that you realise as well as we do 
that the British al'my officer must continue to be recruited for the Indian 
umy. It may be that if there was any change in the statUli of the 
British officer in the lJldian army you, may not get that recruitnlont 
which you desire. There may be these practic.al difficulties. 1 fully re-
alise them as the position stands today; but at the same time, Uovernmen~ 
must realise the feelings of Indians. and the more helpless Indians 31:e, 
the more sensitive are they about matters of this sort. To an English. 
'man such a distinction may mean nothing. ,They'-may say it is a quibble ; 
'fOI' 20 ye8l'l:! nothing is going to bappen. Why quibble Y The English-
man can afford to say that. He is'strong. He is powerful. He belongS 
to the governing race here. It is not a quibble for the Indian. He is 
not tbe upper dog. He fe,~ls allth~se distiJlctioDS muoh ~re keeuly,than 
!nany Honourable Members opposite realise.' I may be in a peculiar posj.. 
1ioil to be able to understand the working of the minds of my Hononrllble 
,friends opposite. I am certainly in a pOlSition' to understand the workitlg 
of the minds of my brother Indians an "Well and I have often IeIt 'th.t 
Dotwithstanding a reaidence of 20 or 30 years in this country, Euglish· 
men do not understand the working of an Indian's mind. If Indians 
were in a position today of equality with Englishmen in India,: tne}", 
might call arguments such as thOBe which have been placed before yOll 
from this side of the HO\l.fJe as quibbling, but, as long as Indi~ are in 
this position of inferiority with no responsible government opposite ,~ 
them, they will continue to put forward such arguments Wlbicb to them 
'will never be a quibble. To them such distinctions will be ill-
sUits of the very first water. Sir, it might be said, and correctly said:, 
that this question will never be ODe of practical politics for 20 years, bUt 
tilE' lnd1an officer coming out of Dehra Dun will fully realise thut, biB 
br(,ther officer from Sandhurst is in a privileged position.Tbe British 
,oiFceJ' will always have a better chance of getting a command of }\ brigl:lcle 
than the Indian officer, unless a special occasion arises, and, at present,·1 
am unable to visualise what that special occasion may mean. It DlC,l.y he 
ollly confined to active service. Now, there is this distinction anq it ,is 
only fuir that the Government in England should realise the teelillgs of 
Indwns. Ion my side am prepared to admit the difficulties of the, Oov~~ 
ment in the present circumstances. I a.m prepared to admit that, if the 
statu!; of the Indian officer coming from nehra Dun, e,:Q~ tha~ of tl\t! Bri~ 
O1Jicer coming into the Indian Army from Sandhurst" was placed iq 
exactly the same position with regard to ~ommanding, ,mixed forl\1atie~ 
lon ?A~y haye. tro?ble i~ fecruit~~nt." The.~ ~ay be so, bu~ I c, o~~id'" 
that It .JS ~rth while talung the rIsk and changmg the statlll_of the lutu~ 
British ofticerin the Indian Army and putting him on an exact eqtlality 
with the Indian Army officer of thefntul'e (He~f',hea:r);an(l that is 
the only remedy lrith' regard to the great diB8atisfaetion that lIlls been 
t~p~H.Yd from this side of the House; r . sh'8ll . not ~ much !JUrp~ 
if, in a very few·:t~rs, you will·have to:sotve the problemm 'tbiit way, 
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01' you will have to give a British King'!> commission to the officers com. 
~. 11'~mDehra Dun, because you insist upon having a Brithtb Al'UlY 
In lndJa, because you insist upon having British officers in the lnclian 
.\uuy, and, I am prepared to admit that, under present circunlstlluC8lI, 
it, lliay be to. the advantage of India to have the British Army in India. 
It ,J.ll8Y be to the advantage of India to have British officers in the Indian 
Army. That may be so. I am prepared to admit it, but I am not pre-
pared to allow any distinction to take place in the future between Indian 
.Al'iIiy officer&, whether they be 'brown, black or white, I would weicomfl 
them of all colours without distinction, but let not the young 11ldillD, 
officer be brought up in the belief that he can never take charge of at 
brigaue, because there is the British Army in India. The question 
'A'Qlud never have arisen, had it not been for the existeuce of thl! British 
.ArtA,.v.. You, will bring him up in an atmosphere of animosity against 
the ·British ArQly, beea~e he will feel that it is on account of the (~xist\mce 
of. tu, Britisl!. . .A.rmy ·that. he ,is not aij.qwedto rise to the top of the ladder 
vi: his ,profession, 'and he will join the ranks of many .of my frienelt. who 
~i.1'e.to Hee the British Army wiped Qut of India,-and, mind you, . IUl 
a~v6Ctl.te of 1hewiping out Qf the -British .Army in India amongst the ranks 
uf ih,~ian officers is the worst thing you. can create for ,the Empire and 
for, Uill all. (Hear, hear.) I see looming in th,e futurt' brforewr 11 'con-
.uderable amount of trouble for aJ.1 of us: It may be quibbling toda3' J it 
wun't be qWQbling in five years' time. You may pass YOllr Bill. Noth-
ing m .. y be heard, aboutit for five,*, seven years; but in five or seven 
y.-n; you will 4ave to Qlake.a change of a very radical character, a much 
more.. rlldieal· character . than . wo~d be necesaary tOOay.· '(Lmtrl 
f\pplauae.) " j_II' 

Mr. :G. Korpn ('Bengal: European) : . Sir; I have, listened with 
great interest to all the speeches from the Opposition Bencheti, but I have 
failed to find, except from what has fillen from my HOliOurable 'friend, 
~ir Cowasji Jehangir, any suggestion &8 to how this partioular poIition 
today in the transition period which all of us visualize can be got over. My 
HOllouTable friend 8u~ed & change 'in the status of the British ·oftleerz; 
ill the Indian Army. That is quite a new suggestion. That cannot be 
done today. The idea we all have had in mind, when I say .. the idea 
we all have had in mind ", I go back to 1921 when I made a speech in 
Calcutta, in which one of the principal items WIlS the IDdianization of the 
lnrlian Army, and, sinee then, I have never failed to argue that the Indian-
untioD of the Indian Army must go on all quickly as it possibly could, 
beCllU~e, the advent of the Montague-Chelmsford reforms scheme and the 
promises· contained in the annOllnCl'!m~ntl'l which "'Were made necea<;itatea 
the position that India should take care of its own defence. Now, Nir; [ 
nndm'stand that that is the desire of' every Member of this Legi.lat~v(' 
Assembly-the Indianization of the Indian' Army. I 8upportthiH . Bill, 
Sir, because I look upon it· as the beginning of what we have all had in 
v't'W for the last twelve or fifteen years. Without this beginning, I eannot 
eC~ how the Indianization of the IndiaD Army is to be 8.Coelerated. Sup-
-Pi>s.e ~hil'l Bill were not P88!!ed,-"We have had a very lucid statement f-rom 
tbe Leader of the HOUiIe as to tbe position-this Central Lt'.ghllature wOlAld 
tlot thenbave the POWel' of control whieh they want over the Indian AriDy; 
"4en how do you proceed .with the Indian.ization,' The only .constructive 
!yl'Q'po,ntion . put .forwar~. was. ~hat my Hdno11!able friend,' Sir Cowaijt, 
Jh1ia.ngir, -suggested, na1nely,'" Alan all over &gain and change the lltatlll 'of 

• 
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(Mr. G. Morgan.] 
tbe BI'itish ofticer". 'l'hat is an entirely differ~t proposition; but, a& we 
!ltRlIrl lit prebent, I do not see allY way of getting over th.is position o! t~ 
trllw!itinnai period. 

Sir OowasJi JehaDgir: May I interrupt my Honourable frieDd' 
.Just now, today, there is no distinction between the Indian officer and 
the British officer both coming from Sandburst. That can continue. 

Mr. G. Morgan: That maT be 80, but I Ullderstand that the San-
dJlurlOt position will not continue. 

Sir Oowasji JehaDgir : Why should it not continue , 

Mr. G. Morgan: That is another point. But the question i~e. 
the Central LegISlature desire (lontrol over the Indian Army' I 11&7 it, 
does. As a Member of that Legislature I stiek to that opinion. We in 
this Legislature wish to have the control of the Indian Army. The mor. 
tUllate position which we are in tOday with regard to the British Army in 
India is that during this transition stage we ea.nnot get over that pOliti. "y Ii stroke of the pen. My Honourable friend opposite, Sir Co1fUji 
JolJ,angir, says that we have not the faintest idea of what is in Iadiun 
winds. Sir, I challenge that statement. I do know what is in the miDdl 
of my Honourable friends. The difficulty m, how to get over it , The 
question of the mixed formations is a very ditBcult one and that particalar 
position haa been explained by the Leader of the Honse and it would lit' 
iUlp088ible to gat over that in a constitutional way and without encroach-
ing upon the prerogative of His Majesty. Can any Honourable MelJ!lber 
point out how that can be done T Sir, the commission which will 'be given 
to the Dehra Dun cadets will be the .. me as the Dominioa commillions. 

111'. Muhammad Yamin IthaD : No. 
Mr. G. Korpn: My Hono\U'able friend is perfectly right; it ill 

more than the commissions given to the Dominions ofticer, in that, withiu 
the Indian Army, he will have a .command over the British officers and 
personnel. What my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, said just 
now is perfectly COIl'rect. If thel'f' W8.I! II. mixed formation of the Dominion 
anny and the British anny, tbe Dominion officer will not have any power 
to command over tbe British army. That is to IiliY, he would be in t.b,' 
MAlnf' positio'IJ Ill; the Indian CommiRsioned Officer, except on occasions, 
which point haH been explaine-d by the A.rmy Secretary. & I have said 
before, we have been lor years looking forward to something definite being 
dont' about. the Indianization of the Indian anny and it. is very disappoint. 
ing to me t.o find that on the tiM at1:.E'!mpt tha.t has been made to put it on 
A proper working basis, the oppotJition iH 80 strong liS it is. I know wh.v 
the opporritim has arisen, but I do not think my Honourable friends oppo-
site have looked at the matter from a thoroughly 1)r8cticBI and reasonable 
poittt 9£ view. I know that there is this idea of inferiority and I al'IC.~ 
know wka* is in the minds of my Hono.rUle friends ~p,posite. But how 
iii that position to be got over , It is impossible to get over it at the 
preRellt moment and we cannot assume to ourselves the preroga.tive of Hia 
Majeaty the King ia makiag regulations for the army. . I do not think 
that the Indian Cummissioned Officer may feel the slightest hesitation i. 
,oinlf ahead withhia career. I am perfectly satisfied. that if he wishes the, 
.iwmy" • career, then D. training at Debra Dun andafterwa.r.ds .for 
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tltt' 11.ext two or three years-if he i.s fitted tAl be alll 06ieer in the army-
will enable him to earn a status and position in the Indian army with 
which he will be perfectly satisfied. Sir, I support the motion that the 
:Am be pasBed . 

. air Kl1h amm aA Yakub (Rohilkhund and KumaoD Di:vilioas: 
)IoltRmmadan Rural) : Sir, I am not one of those who have come to this 
Assembly wlth the avowed object of opposing the Government. l(y 
~ is not to oppose every motIon that is brought forward by the Gov-
ernment in this Assembly. On the other hand, I am one of those who 
haW! suppori.ed even some very stringent legislative measures which were 
b1'C1Ught forward by the Government iB. the Assembly, bec&1UIe I honeltlJ 
tbooght that the preservatiOll of peaoe '\V88 in the interests of the oountry 
31td the {>rogI"M!I of oar country would he retarded if tIlere 'W88 chaos ill 
it, Sir, If on this ocouicm. I deem it my duty to rise and oppose the 
pa-re (If this Bill (Applaue), I am aure, it will not be considered as the 
speech of one whose habitual practice it is to oppose every measure which 
is pPoposed hy the Government. It mllBt have been after giving my very 
8erMU8 coDSideration to the matter, and it mURt. be for very eogent re8II8OI 
flI'at·I ri8e this afterDOOIl too oppose the P8lll8ge of the Bill. Sir, the ''*'' 
tion of army in India is undoubtedly a very difficult one_ W & fully realNe 
tt.at (lUI' land as well as Our sea frontien are very h~ and very big, and, 
tbelfefol"e, it is extremely neoeaary that we must hal\'e a well·trainod and 
eoiitented army in this country . 

. . Now, Sir, we uve to tI8e what would .be the result of pasSing this 
.. Hve' Wlaat would be the reeu1t of putting tlUs Bill on the Statute-
hook of the oountq T Will it give QI a 'Wfii}.traiDed and· oontented IIFIOY 
in India' I say e'IIlpbaticalJ,y no. Ifthls Bill is pall8ed and is put on 
the Statute-book, I am BIlre, there will be discontent in tbe Indian army 
from one end of the eountry to the other. . We can play with the civil 
«Jlcem. We can reduce their pay and still we can get a very a large 
MlJJlber 01. qualified Indians to j'Oin tht.' service under tht.' Crown. But if 
there is discDntent in th(' ftnny and if the Indian army officer is not .ati!l-
jed, I think, it will be a bad day fDr India all well M for the Britillh 
Empire as tl. whole. Now, Sir, what are the chief disahiJitie!l which the 
present Bill is imposing on the army in India' My friend, Mr. Morgan, 
... just referred to the question of Indianisation 'Of the army. He sayl> that 
.J,e is very anxious that there must be rapid Indianiza.aon of the army ilJ. 
tlUb oountry. Well, if this Bill is put on the Statute-book, T Mubmit that 
the pace of the Indianizaition of the army will certainly be retarded. Undpf 
till' present BOheme 'Of things there are 16 Kinp:'s e'Ommill8ioned Officel'll 
~l(l 18 Viceroy's Commissioned Officers. If this BiU is put on the 
Statute-hook, the Viceroy'li CDmmissioned officers will be eliminated alto-
ptller and unless yoo double the number of the King'R Commiasioned 
09ftioen in the IU'D)y in India, the pace 'Of Indianization will certainly be 
n;tarded. Will my llon()Uf'8.ble friend, the Army Secretary, satisfy me that 
they will immediately double number of the Indian Commissioned OftlceI'B if 
tiley eliminate the V~cel'QY'8 C,?mmisaioned ~fficers' . T~ey cann'Ot do 
.that. Therefore, it Will take twIce 88 much time to Indlanl8e the army if 
*hill Bill ill passed all it would have taken if the pl'e8ent lrtatt' of thinga Ud 
. 'CQQt.iaued.. 

AD Honourable 1IeDiber: Why' 
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Sir Muhammad Yakub : Because you have got an equal number of 
Vir.:eroy's Commissioned Officers which will nOw be eliminated. The nuin" 
ber of the Indian officers in the army would have been doubled, but now 
it wHl be reduced. My second objection is that the present Bill will make 
the Indian army more costly. We know that India, in the matter of taxa. 
tion. has reached the limit of its ca.pacity and we have been complaining 
every year tha.t the expenditure on the army is increasing and it must go 
down. It was, as a rcsult of the pressure which was brought by this 
llouse on _Oovernment, and also 8.8n result of the .Army Retrenchmexl~ 
.Committee that lIJOme reduction in the army expenditure was made during 
the last two years. But by the introduction of the new scheme, I think 
that the nrmy expenditure will increase. Now, these 16 Vi~eroy 's Com-
missioned officers have got their pay ranging from .B.s. 80 to B.s. .250 ~ 
month. Under the present scheme all the Indian &.rDlJ offlceFS. will draw 
Rs. :mo and more. If you hft"fe tlle same number of . Indian "offieara ~ 
yon have DOW, ineluding the Viceroy's Commissioned .OlRcers, then cer-
taiDly the salary af these olic6l's wil1 be much higher th~n, it. is today~ 
('rhe Army Secretary nodded dissent.) I am right ber.ause, the Viceroy',. 
CommiBsioned Officer is now getting a smaller salary and when you have 
the Indian' Commissioned Officers they will all be getting B.s. 300 and~f 
So,the result would be that either you will have to reduce .the ,n~ber of 
Indian officers or you will ,have to increase financial 'burden on the cOUD~ 
tJ!y;.My third objection is that the Viceroy'8 CommiBsipned oftloel' now 
works as a link between t.he rank and file and the British officer. In & 
foreign country like India, where the traditions, the language:' the habitS 
'and everything of the rank and file are different from the oommander of 
ihp. regiment, it iA extremely necel!Sary t.hat there mllSt be' a COJlB8otin« 
link between the officer and, the rank :and file. By eliminating' the- Viet-
1'Oy's Commissiond officer you remove this link. It will be· a very danger-
ous th~ng in the army that there will not be that direct communication 
between the officer' and the men in the rank and file. 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. ".:8.. Lumby: The Viceroy's CommissioD~d OffiMh 
wil1' not disappear from the regiment. .. in whit'h t.here are still junior Bri. 
tish Officers.' , 

Sir Muhammad Yakub : It seemR to me that the idea of the British 
4 P 1I Government. is to creat~ t.wo llOstile armies ill Jndia. 

, . . (lIear, hear.) The idea seems to be that there should 
be liD Indian army officered by Indian officers only and side by side with 
them there must be 8. British nrm~ officered by the British officers. 1'f 
that is the idea, then you will have t.wo different hostile armies in the 
country, and at the slightest provocation, I do not know what will be the 
.rt'sult. if thesE' two hostile armies come into conflict with each other. Oer-
.tainly 'when there will be resentment alllong the Indian army, when the 
:officers of.. the Indian army will consider that their st.atus and position is 
.lower, than the litatuli and position of their brother British, Officers, cerl,iD-
ly there will be a feeling of inferiority in their minds and on, the slightest 

:;provocation, 1 am afraid, these two lll'D1:ies w~~I com,: ,int~ . tl'oUision Witf 
-each other and woe unto the dav when such a thmg bannens. J have never 

::soou a roOl'e loyal Indian officer than 1\Iajor Akbar' Khan, who isnow";a 
)YI~mber oft.he Council of ~tate. He bimself narratE'd tome. his o~s!ofy, 
that although he was a seDlor officer be was once asked to' satttte a; British 
junior officer because he happened to be a British officer. My Mene!. 
Major Akbar Khan, refused to 8ltrutel ~m ua,\errmgaed,,:bl~: P,Oat. 



OaptaiD IIaer lIuhammad Khan Gakbar: Queeiion. 
. ,. . lir lIubammad Yakub : The question is answered in the affirmative. 
Another defect of this Bill, as I hal'e just said, is that it eliminates the 
Vieeroy'8 Commiaaioned officers and by doing BOit deprives many a young 
man of noble and respectable families in India, from serving in the .Army, 
many a noble man of martial spirit in India who, either on aecount of edu-
.. tiona! disqualification or financial difficulties, cannot join Debra. 
Dun, these young men are deprived of their opportunities of ~minr 
'Viceroy's Commissioned Officers. Sir, there are many noble families in 
India whose sons are not very well educated but still they have proved 
very loyal to the Government and they bel()ng to martial classes ud by 
~limiDating the Viceroy's Commissioned Officer, you deprive the British 
.Government of their services and you deprive these young men from serv-
ing their King and their country. Another very serious objection to the 
Bill is that it will segregate' the Indian officer from the British officer. 
When youredueethe pay of·the:Indian officer, he will not be in Il position 
to·. join his ·European brother cadets in the mess or in soeiety. He will 
nllt have .sufficient meaDS to give social entertainments or t(doin withhiJ 
British brothers on terms of equality in social life. 
r.;. [At'this stage, Mr. President (The HOll'OUrable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) vacated the Chair, which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy Prem-
'i!~rit (Mr .. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 
. :,. In ~his way the very idea 'of giving that training to the Indian officer 
'w,~l,ich . a British offieer has in Sandhurst would go away. I am really vert 
sOrry why we' pressed for the· Debra DUn InStitute. I think India waa 
much better off when we eould send a small number of our youths to 
Sindhurst who came out with th" same education, with the same training 
and with the Same status is the British officer had. It is no use having 
glerified ~T amadars, glorified Risaldars and eaU them Captaius and B~ 
dier-Generals when they have not got the statUI ofa Captain or a Bri-
gadier-General. We have .got an Honor81'Y Captain in the person of toy 
Honourable friend, Sher MllhammRd Khan. 
. Oaptain 8her Muhammad Khan Qakha.r: I am not an. Honorary 

~:apta.in. You are an Honorary Knight. 
': Sir MubannMd Yakub : There afe certain Honorary Captains. I .un very sorry fOf having llsed the expreS8ion H()norary Captain with 

reference to my Honourable friend. I thought he was an Honorary Oap-
tain because he was behaving like one. 
: ,1, 1 also ~~Qntend that there is no justification for reducing the salary of 
the Indian officer. If there is no distinction in the salary of Indian.~ and 
English men belonging to the Indian Civil St>rvic'e 01' in any other service 
in the eountry, I do not think there can be any justification for giving to 
the Indian officer in the army a smaller wary ~h8n what the British officer 
gets. Does it mean that the ,life of an Indian officer is cheaper than the 
life of a BritiRh officer T It has been suggested that, probably, the British 
~ldjer would not like to· receive command from an Indian o~cer., If 
2uropean.omcen, belonging to the IJldian Civil Sen-ice, could. take orders 
f.r.om my Honourable friend, Mian Ahdnl ,4.ziz, who happen.'J to be a Com-
... iR!OOner, having unper him. European Deputy Co~ioDef8, I ~POt 
oJUlderstand why Britillh 1I01diers should refu~to ~Ive oommand from 
M,.;"H~~~~1e friendt ,Captain Sher 'Mullaml1lad Kh.n' , 
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Sardar Sant IiDfh (West Punjab : Sikh): BeoauiJethe Blitisb. 
,;oJdier never betrays hi» comrade just as. Captain .Sher Muhammad .KhaD. 
lias done today. 

lit _.DlIIIacl Yakult : Probably his friend. will give him • 1'8Jdr 
f(1t that. These are all very serious quefltiona ofpoliey and my great 
.objection to this Bill is that it is mOre than two ;reUB Binoe the Debra Dan 
Oollege was started, why were the Govemment sleeping during all th_ 
t1f'o yeal'S ani why did they not brirl« this mell8llre before a NIl 
Assembly' Why, at the lutmoment, when most of the Noil-OfticWd 
1\Iembel"ll of the Assembly are away 011 Recount of their eleotion eampaip, 
It loeuure of Buoh a greatilnportance as this has been !brought before tile 
A_hlbly' I am sure that the Bill 'Will be pall8ed by thu. Aaaembq 
bec!ause we have not got even half the number of N()D.·Oftlcial 'Meruben 
ptesent, but the Govemment. must realise the seriousneasof the .ituatioa . 
. It iM quite a durerent thing to pass ordinary Bills and place t.IunrJ. ontM 
tltatute·book, but ·GtlvernmeDt must reali.tle what would be tllel"flll1lk ,If 
thete iB resentment in the army in India whith is *he back·bone ·of tile 
BritiBhGovernln8nt in this country. The Govemment has altogetberto 
rely upon the Indian arlDY in this country, and. ·if there is dilllatislaotica 
and dililCOnt.entin the army, I am sorry to say tbat the result would be 
very disaHtrou8 for both the countries, that is for India and for the Britl8la 
~mllire. So I earnestly appeal to Government that .they will li8tcn to 
the warning given by a sincere friend and will not rely on the oftieial votes 
in tlu!ir pocket and that they will not precipitate the passing .of a mea-
ml'e whioh is very likely to endanger the Mfety and progress of our coon-
try. 'Sir, I oppose the Bill. 

Mr. If. R. Ankleaaria: Sir, the dise1lssion of this Bill in which tile 
"8.llumdment of my Honourable and eBteemed friend, Sir Abdur Rahim,hII 
·gh'en· full AOOpetor Honourable Member14 on this side to talk Ilrl"" 
DOIlBenl!e, has served one good purpose at. least, and tha.t is that it has 
"OIl(~nt.rM.ted the COllntry's attention on the ·fut.1ll~ pOMition of our Indian 
{)m(~er8 in our Indian army. It will also havp made it perfectly plain to 
the British Gov('rnment and to thf' British people the very stronr, feeling 
wlricll is p~'l\lf'nt in tId!! country against anyeletnf'nt of supfn'iority or 
i'lferiority of our offict'r!! vis-a-t'ia thE- British oftiCe1'!! being in :my way 
enacted into our military law. Sir, when I said t1l&t Honourable friends 
on this side hIld been talking arrant nonsense, I would make an exception 
ill thp case of my Honourable frieDd, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. 

Mr. B. nu (Orissa Division: Non.Muhammadan) : Ou a point. of 
order, Sir. Can an Honourable Member say that other Ronow'able 
'M:emberR have bt'en talking arrant nonsense' Is that. a parliamentary 
expression T 

lit. DepUy PrHident (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury) : The langu. 
age iN lIt.rong, but it is not unparliamentary. 

JIr ••. Du : I will take advantage of that, Sir. 
lIr. If. If. ADk1esaria : Sir, my HQDourable friend, Sir Co ... as~ 

.Tehn¢r, warned Government again!!!t crf>ating any feeling of Te8('tltM.~ 
01' clis(:()htt'tlt among the future Indilln at1leel"S. ft, 1iftf!rt"t1111at<'*l,., I~
emmcnt do .n~ing 1\'hicb gives riM' to fl.nt such di8con~t at' ~ 
ment ·81n0DJr our flttnrr. Indim oftJee1'8. I a~ warn GO\"~met\t that tM 
.results are bound to be 4~cnUle. 'thete it, howeft1", not a ~ w'Ifl 
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in thi" Bill whic:h would. directly or indirectly, explicitly or implicitly, 
s'lg,t'st that Hny racinl dis<-rimiul\tion il!l Ilttempteo by t.bl' lRW which if!! 
pJ:opOS(>d t.o })(' (l8K.'U'd in this HOWIe toda;v. 

Mr. B. V. Jadbav : Will t.he Al'm~' Secretary I>ay 1'10 ! 
lb. N. ... Anklel&li&: IIe IUtH Hlready Haid that. There ilS not 

0.1\1' word ahollt racial discrimination in thi!!! whole Bill. (Interruptiou 
b;V Mr. Ynmin Khnn.) [1' m~' Honollmhle friend, Mr. Yamin Khan. UQtl.\i 
nut r:ndel'stflnd Enldish........ (1'ht' rt'l't of the Renten<'(" Will> II l"UWIICJ 
ill hmghu-r.) . 

Sir, this Bin .~eekM to amend tht' Indian Army Act, and, befo!"t! ]9]8, 
it waR explicitly Rtated that tbe Act refeJ's to the native Indian arDl~' alone. 
Out of deference to men like my friend, Mr. Das, who ia ashamed to muL 
h.i:mself a native of India (Mr. B.- Das: " When. Y "), the word 
" native" WII6 eliminated bllt it is llCriectJy plain that. this .\ct referH 
to the Indian army and the lndian army alone. 

Mr. I. V. Jadhav : But the Chair has ruled that th{l wem! 
" Indian" i'S to bl" understood in the territorial sense and nllt. in th~ 
1'IWial lItluse. 

Mr. K. N, Ankleaa.ri&: Then it is "aid that this Biil Heckt; to Jili-
~.dlllilllite l~tween the ('ommission whi<.ob. is to be given to our future 
Jndia.1l ofticer find the Kin .. '" eommill1ion which ill given t.o tile British 
hft1(~Pl'. Now, J challenge my Honourable friends on t.his side to point 
Die ont OIH' word in the wholefJiU which talks of the crl'fltion of any fo,uc'h 
(IOmmiHHion. The> cOlllmi8!lions ar!" created by the royal preroga1ivc, ~lDd. 
ill ue~'{}rdBn<.'e with the Stat.ulle Jaw mftdf' by tht' Britifth Parlillml'llt, Illld 
thiH Bill cannot. Hnd do",s not. de!!,l witb the creation m commiMionH. Sil-. 
tlw Army ~ecl't"tltl"Y in his very lucid speech hlUl IUlIweroo all the rttleval1t 
nrguments. if ther!>. wore any. from thi" side of the House and I am not 
Iloin~ to rept'at what tb(' Army Sl:'cI'ct.ry stated. But I mWlt point out. 
Sir, that tltis Bill raises a cODstitutioD.I.Il questioll of tho very first impnrt· 
ance. When my H«lourahle friend. Mr. Ranga Iyer, talked of tIlt! Hriti.h 
amy leaviDg India, fIODLe of Illy friends were laUCbiug. I must 88y tlleir 
laugh was very foolish. because it has betm tile deda.red policy of the 
HritislJ Government that. the British army should leavt" India. 

Lint .• OoIaeI Iir JleIll7 GidMr : Wlael'e ill 1:Ht i 
Jrr. N. If. AnkJeaaria : If you want. to look for it, you will lilJel it lD 

the Simon COlPmission's report. (Laughter.) That has been thl' <11:'-
dar.ed I,01iey of tht' British Govermnp.nt ; but there is ont" condition. [11 
the iJlt..eJ'f'irt.s I)f tbip! eoulltry, if the British umy haH to depart from India. 
tihe Brimh anny must be replaced by an equally et!lcipnt Indiltll urmy. 
Titl tl1l equally efficient Indian army rt'places the British troops h('!",., it is 
common serure, it i,.'1 in the intert'llts of this coUDtry, that the BritiBh army 
",honld not dl'part.. nut, Sir. that, I say, raises a constitutional <luelStion 
of the highest hnportaJlC(!. 1R it thf' cOnf..entiOll of the opponents of 8('lf-
government for Jndia. that eo long KS there is Qot an efticit'Dt IndiKlI army, 
!IO long India sball not have self-governmpnt! Sir, t.he question h8M been 
answerell I.y t.he SUnon CoDlJlJli8llion on hf!haIf cd tlw British aoVl"MtIlIC'Ilt. 
Thpy MY, m so many words. that tht> BritiHh troops cannot be C'xp('Ctt!l.l 
to E'erve as mere mercenaries in. India UIldflr the Indian Govern.r.uent wIlen 
India does get self-government, and tloey must depart. But the. V ""'11 be 
aJIowt'd to depart in t.he> interellts of this eauntry Goly, a" I Mid, when un 
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(diident Indian Army can replace them ; and "Steps are being taken, fOr' a 
lllIluber of years, to create an efficient Iridian army whieh would replace 
the British Army in India. 'l'he question then arisesonl3r for the tranlili-
tiolJai period during which the British army or a. portion of it at, lea.st 
should remain in India. In this connectiOh, I cannot do better than rood 
a few lines from the Simon Commission 'f' Report which clearly &tatei the 
}lo~ition.. . . . ' 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan : Is it the declared policy of the (Jo~~ 
crlJlllent 1 

Lieut.·Oolonel Sir Henry' Gidney : Do not quote from the dead. 
Mr. B. R. AnldeIaria : They 8ay: 

" But apart from this, the exp"eriment of Indianiaation liail not yet advnneed 
nearly fal' enough to juatifyso eoulderable a departu1'8 from eirt8b1ished orgalliea-
tion, and "ery BeriouB questiOl1ll would remain to' be ooJllidered aad lUl8Wered as toO 
the effect of combining the Berviee of two kinds of military loreel raiaed aad eon,· 
trolletl by two different authorities. Neither British politielaM nor Indie poUtil!ianl 
can wisely dacide such matters without special knowledge and expert advice. \Ve are 
only c(.ncerned here to convey II. double warning-a warning, on the one ha'1d,:tJaat 
Britain cannot indefinitely treat the preBed military organisation of 'J-.dia all 
sacrOl!lIllet and unalterable, but must make an aetiYB endea"fOur to _reh f<;r Buoh 
adjuiltmcntB·u might be pOBlible; and a WIU'Iling, on the other banel, that Indian 
.tatesmen CIUl help to. modify the uistiug arrangement in the direction of ICtlf· 
gov(,lllIl).Cnt only if they too will eo-opern.te by facing the hard faeta 9.nd by r6.-
mr.mbering that thOle who set them out for further eonsideration IUe not glouting 
ov(>r obstaelcs, but are offering the help of friends to Indian aspirations." 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: But has all this been accepted by the 
Government , 

Mr. If. R. Anklesaria : The policy Qf adjustment which is I:Ipoken 
of by the Simon Commission is being implemented by the present measure. 
111 the interests of our country we must heed the other warning given 
by thc Simon Commission : we must face hard facts. The army exist.~, 
if it exists at all, to carry out the purposes for which a.n army exists, 
and a parftDlount consideration as regards the army is its ruilititi·y 
efficiency ; and anything which in any way retards or impairs military 
cffi(!ilmcy should not receive any encouragement from this House. As I 
said, most of this discussion was irreev.ant for the purpoeeR Of thiaBill ; 
and it was somewhat due to the statements of the Honourable the ArlUY 
Secretary about his intentions for the future, as to what he was going .to 
do cr what the Government was going to do about the rights anJ privi-
leges, rank and precedence of the future Indi8Jl officer 1JiB-a-vis the British 
officer, that has been responsible for much of the irrelevant talk which 
hll.S .taken place in this House. We are concerned only with the content~ 
of th(· presont Bill. Wh~t is going to be dOJl.e by the King's Regulat.i(Ju:-; 
01' by the Crown's prerogative with regard to 1lxing the rank and pre<:e-
<leJ1ce of the future Indian oftlcer vis-a-vis the British officer is, nt pre-
sent, no concern of this House, and cannot possibly be the concern of tbi::; 
House under the present Constitution. . . .. ' 

Mr. B. Du : You will not be here nt"xt year to interpret the function 
of thiq House. 

Mr. Gaya Praaad Singh ': Why' He can come as a Numilla.ted 
)[ember! (Laugbter.)· ': . 
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Mr. N. :N. Ankleaaria : So far as this Bill goes, it places our Indial" 
army under thtl (lQntrol I)f this Indian Legislature. (An HonO'llrab16 
Jiemb6" : " No.") It seeks to, if you pass it. But if you reject it, the 
·result would he that the proccSli of lndianisation would be retarded. I, 
.therefore, ask this House not to chatIC mere shadows and mere appearances, 
bllt to gl'8SP firmly the realities MU pass tliis Bill. 

Mr. :Muhammad Yamin Khan : Sir, it was in 1922 that I mO\'('!d a 
l~~soJution ill the IJegislative .Aaselnbl~ for the JndiaDisll.tioft of the Indian 
Anny ; and I laid down a definite prooess by which we could lichieve, 
wit-bill 20 yl'llrs, completc Indianisatioll of all Indian regiment;y. lIy 
.'leilclllc was that all recruitment of British officers to Indian regiments 
tdloulrl ~top and Indians should be given King's Commissions to fill lip all 
the pCl.\itH as th£"y fell vacant. By this I intended that the Indian Lieute-
nant::., when they joined .the Indian Army, should be wOl'king undl'r the 
BritiHh officers, getting their tradition, a(lquiring their habits, learning 
from t:h£"m the mElnOCril and ways -.>1 conducting a war, and thus, by 
peaceful elimination and gl'adual development, we would have gOlt a 
completely IndianiNed Indian Army in 22 years time. UnfortnllIlU\ly, 
that tlchE'me of mine was not carried. When I made my speech on th~t 
aft\.rnoon just abont thill time, the Assembly adjourned for anol!!!'r duy ; 
Imd the Army Secl'ctnr;v at that time-now Sir Ernest Bw-don-crunc like 
a bolt from the blue and announced a scheme to Indianise eight unit" nt 
once. ~rhnt .cansed such a glamour in the minds of many Suppol'ters of 
mint' that although in the bE'ginning I was counting a great. majority in 
my favour. the peopl(~ who were caught by this sudden announcement IUld 
did not undE'r~t(tnd its renl implicntio~, al1 IE'ft me. The re:sult was that 
although L wall asked to withdraw my R!'!lolution I djd not do it. I 
chu)Jcngeil a ruvi!riou. and I got only 16 votes. I lost the ,'otE' of even 
Sir Hari Singh (lr)llr. who WflI.! 011C of the promillent Membcrs of the 
Democrati/! Party. at that. time. I am not speaking of th(~ pre~eJlt 
Dcmocratir Party. Although I lost my Resolution then, I staud today 
jUfi!tified'in challenging a division on that day. I said at that time thllt 
the Indian officers who wuuld be working. separately ,in sepaZ'ate ·unil'lI 
wouIn be tr{'ated ditIel'E'ntly frmn thQSoe in other regiments and tht th(,y 
Wtl1ud rell(!nt it, and I <lid not. aroopt even the Illdianisation of t'.ight. unitoS 
>!Cheme r.s it fell too short. If you talk to the Indian officers you \I'ill 
klluW, and if the ArmY Secretary IHU'8 he doea not know, then it is his 
fault thath~ dot's not know th('. r('ftl .f~lings of those offiue.l'll who aile 
working in those regjmenta. I know the feeling of those ofti6$fS .. I ·hAd 
~ talk with them alle1 I know t1ill-t th~y resent a. great deal today tha.t they 
~r(j not being treJlted p"opt"rly M the offlcers ill otlwr regimentHarc t,eiJlil 
t.reated. That,] ielt,. would be the greateliJt blow at the efticien~y vf 
the Indian army. When we IU'(, contemplating that we should have pe8(lf' 
in the cOlmtry which i9 depE'ndellt. upon having a ~tisfied army, we mUtit. 
<Jelf that those conditions, are present. where our army oftlcera feel oontented 
:mel not· bovr any kind of rescntJllf:ut in their minds. It Go\"erllm~nt filiI 
to nott~ it, that j~ Ilot the fault of those friends of the Government who 
come :llld give a timely warning; it is the f/lult of tholle who Cllrl'Y on the 
Oovernment at the present~. By this Bill I say that what wu grallted 
f>ven in 1922 is. bt'ing taken IlWAY. No Indian worth bis IJitlt wuuld ever 
agree to aooept 11 pflsitjon .of ~nfcriority for. l!is fellow .IndislIH simply 
bN~aus€- they happen to be Incbans. The PO!t.tolOQ t.odey 1H that Govern-
ment art' . .ma~ing :l distinetioll betweeI1EnllirJlmen"a'Ild·l"1fdi~ .hioh 
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lUld never existt'o ~inc(J thp Kin~'K Oommission W88 granted t.o India~. 
The OfftCI"I'R wl'ln will work nMrr these ~nditions-may I ask whetltt!r 
they wi.il f('el contp.nt:(>O ~ hPD t.b('y ~n to the polo ground, wh~n they go 
t.o the race conr'll', ",11en th~'y::,oo to the clubs-will they not find a 
IHffl'rent treHtmpnt to that meted out to t.hE'ir broth"r nfficerR in otM 
regiments? 

Oaptain 8her M11bammad Khan Gakba.r : No. no. 
Mr. M1Iha.mmad yamit:a 1["11 : He rloeM not know bt--cans(' J~ hA.o; 

lived 1TI ft dift'pr(>nt C!fttt'g"'·y. 
Oaptain &her Muliammad Khan Gakha:r: T hltv!" 11,'ell thert' mol"e 

thlln my TJonoul'nb1p fl'ipnd hDS done. 
Mr. M:uhammR.d Yamin lthan : T haV(l never lived aN an officer. but 

J know thl' fel'lings of those officer"l today, and I kllow what they lIrt' 
talking :lbout. I \'all np""r agrl'P t.o a dis('on1ented army being brought 
into l'xilit(>lw~ in India. !\fay I ask the Army SecretDry whether or not 
an. Indian who gOPK to EngluIld to lIf' 1rained at S'andhurst enjoys th .. 
KlIme r.ig>bts and privilegl's Ill'! Imy RrWHh cfficE'r in the British regiments ~ 
lie 1101'S en,joy because he an.'lwerE'd in thE' affirmative the question (}f my 
Honourable frielUl, Sir Henr~' Gidney, Oll the point. [f 1'1(' enjoys those 
pl'ivi1pgPR, which arc bf'ing enjoYl'd by a British officer in the Bl'itish regi-
JOE-nt, are t.hose advantages anel privileg('):1 givpn by this Bfll to Indi9ll1il 
01' art' t.hey going to he taken Rwa;y ~ That is the only issut' beforE' tlu' 
Jlmu!t'. Tbp point i'l that Wll1lt.ever rights our hoys who go to ~~ngJnnrl 
to be Idn<>at!'d Rt. SanrlhuJ'st enjor by ge1ting the King's Commis.'!ioJI will 
be taken away from thpIn becauf;{' thry will not be allowed t.o go to 
Engfuun Imy mol"'. Thpy will not IIr ('ducated at Sandhurst and they 
will \wt htl gi"<'Il tIll' Kin~'N Commi~~ion. They will bt' given fSOTI:ething 
difi't'rent and that clifi't'l'cnt thing ill stat,(>~ in this Hill as the Indian com-
mm'lion. Thil1 IndiRIl commi!JSion which is not the King'R CouunisRion. 

Liaut .• Oolooel A. F, B.L~ : It is 8 King's CommiKRion. 
Mr. lluha.mmad Yamin Khan : It if! Indian Commission givell in the· 

King's nRmf'. If it iF! II King's Com mi!:si on , then ,vhat i~ the har'lJ\ in my 
HGnollrabll~ frieuif. accepting t.he ,ullenrlment. of Sir Abdur Hahim! If it 
is a I{jng's Con,mi8siQr.. th~Il whllt iii thl~ hitch in accepting the 'unp.-nd-
IDE!nt flf Sir Abdur Rahim' J tbink that. it iB I,[oing to be' S01l11~thing 
diiferent from what it is todAY, and if it is going to be something different. 
let U8 know "'hat that is. If it iF; 8 K;n«'s Commission, thcen what is the 
wh\')1t~ trouble about! The real point is thai: the (}ovemment and the 
War O1Bce in Engiland are not ready to concede to Indiana the same-
rightH IUld privileges which they are enjoying today. They fear that 
bt!t'~use the British oftl.cer enjoys a eertaiB. privilege in the Indiall re~j. 
ments by beeoming Itn oftlr.er of the Indiftl] retriment, the Indi,.n Oftil!Cl" 
can claim to 1"" an officer in lhe Blitil<h Pt"giment, Ilnd that. they do not 
want to allow. :May I BIlk, if an Indian can sit 8.8 a Member of Parlin-
lfttmt, if an Indian CIlII' he the Governor of a Province, or can sit as an 
Exeeutive Counemnr h""I\ then why Ilhould they be tr~ted difi'erlmt:ly 
IOBiy in this cn& when they are not being treated difterentJy at present 1 
That is the only thing nn which we have to gi.e a d~ision. I would not 
liko an institlltion to be created in this coun1iPy whieh will not put· the 
londlillDs on the 88lDe plane of equality and which will nat allow them tbe 
~. wtdioh tHy are enjeyinc today '&y goinr to Sandhul'llt. 
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Mr. O. I. Ramga Iyer: Is the lIoDourableMember'awal'e-thllt' Mr. 
RafflllJ-Y MacdOl:\ald iabis I,' ,Gov~lla1cnt of India " said ,that .. n J nd~ 
CltD, hl\¢ome.4he Soot'et8l"y,of StatR for India, but lca.n tell my H()l\OUl'I~bl8 
£r.i~ld, thitt, it,il> .u()b.moredifficult for an Indian to 4QJ,Ilmand lk\tish 
trPl()~. , , 

Mr. MUIlIUDIbd Yd1i1l lOI!&JI :My Honourable friend's ritHltalit1 
is tlM.>re~ lIe ga~ thl\t lin 'IndUtri ~an' becmrre the Secrehlr~ 6f Statei:m 
India ;bllt 'be 'Cannot NntJiIland the ftritiBh tl'oOp~. I l5Ily he d\1e8 cornIill.LDd 
teday, hC'bas g(itthe ri~htto 'command ,the British troops today, bnt by 
thit.;Bill tIM rig1lt is beift'g til~u -Awaj': ' i If IllY HononL'flbltl ft'iend giV('B 
his vote for this Bill he will uncongeioitsly give away that right. ' 

JIIr.O. 'a. :a.,a i1w"~'But 'that' ritrhtalways ftists,iD King's 
~~raq ,OODIJD;iMi.ODIII t!ven, 'M,:dul'iDK the Wu,th&y ,ah«!ubl ,be ~"ell to 
Juti,lKDIi. " ',' " i " , " • " 

,,', 'Irfr. Ihhammad Y.amblD&n : No; My Honourable frileM'~ 
lItIt.lmow 't1he tbing 'At :,a11'. ,,1&: the- case' &f a mixed !bftg. vAt~r~·thtore 
1VIDU1d be an Indian r.egianent' arld It British ' ~ment 'and' 'flM" ,*Met 
Colcmel is ,An ban wlle, ,has I1Ms' 'traiBOO at Sandbutst, then lIt:"win' J't¢ 
the(l(~JB8ncl,of the brigade and'-Mt tlMColoael who maY"(beft H"ittRb 
"t~r., :in '8barge of the, British regiment, if hew ~ junifW' to t<il" [fldiRil 
Colcmel,' IUld, tl~ ,J.ndi&n Colonel will" command, nM.; only ODe regHal1ht. 
but lJ.e willeomUlluul :ti!c ,whole ,brigade. 

," ; Mr:jG. 8.1taDta l,18r',j But stich a sitUation can on1yarise 2(j y~lir8 
heJieeI~·t" "'. . ; " ,," ;' ": 1 '," '" I 

1tt,"VUll.~ V~:~': ,Uk.is:goinr, tQ,:arise ~Diy ,after 20 
years, then 'Miy shOuld not ~OVCrlJmi!tlt agree w,this, Jo4a,y aud, ~y 
will be quite safe for another 20 years. Why don't they agree today' Y 
TlIe emly iSSUe" atl)resent 'M whether this Hmtse representittg t.he country 
Mwwdt;ay, ,'Wcll, my bo~" we' Ilccep1 a.n inferior pomtiori;for Jrt6wllI in 
,iuture. Is t~is the veJ!(lict tllRt is ~,il!lg to be t)vellby t'JHo' etcetedtepi-t'-
aeat;ativesof ludilt:, , Are Gov8l'l1mchfj.nstifWdhl' 8@1JriitA"f8teo< ''eloct(ld, 
representatives ,of ,India toaece})t 1111 infarior position ~or' 'flit- :rnttm~ 
for the emergeDCy: wbich will aWIe 19 yea'ftdl'etHlf' f If'thf>1 knew tl1Ct 

,nQ ,Indian cadet. w~o ('omeN Ollt~f, ~c,ltra D(qn. w"i:ll _ Qo~d, f~. ~1' "ears, 
'fH~. ",by di~ ~e Gov~rn'tn~nt (jtlpo~, thr amendment., of Sl~" .b4JP.' 
'Ralnm" It l~ ft -grea1: pify that 'Oo\,e,r,ntnent carried that 8mel1dm~nt 1tItb 
the help uf the offi(!illls \\ho have -gC1t"thpil' lips 8~alea. It GOmllrnent 
hadgivell frecaoql, to thr OfficiRl,~$lhttr.lt:tt vtte,JII; tbeylikedj J _ quite 
Sure thaT the IndilO3 ,Offici;!l ll,em~en,,\'o.~ld ,Jta ve gqne into the lobi., ,With 
Sir .AMur R'lhim. '(lJ('ftr, hpJir.) ,It . .iJs ,a,,~tP.r pity that Noa-Oaw.l 
'Iildianlil, \\'hQ were,fr~ ,to yot,e a8 they liked: a.nd were in no way bcntlld to 
Vote with the GOv6l'8Dient" voted with Government te lieI'Ve their own 
)l'erson8'ljntf!rest.~., '1'he'~ore p!t~bl() thm,~. t~at8Olne Ele¢,ed. MeHlb~N 
~t' to the' G<iWI'illnen'i lobby. In ,Gl'der to ~~t('r the Gover11plent., Th(1y 

"tttuM; fememb~r that oth~y ar~; ~~~p,~~ to the ~""(dur wbic.:h 
they ate' fighting. r' ~' by ,cteatlng thIS epmt an,d, laymg i down, dUFJ 
priticijfle, Government' 'is'inVitfiuf" opposiijQii in the ~unt;ry, .aQd is 
.ft)vitmg ·ridii!ule ,',tID the 'peapl~wb:o ~e supporting the, OOV~rllJlll'llt. 
Government may '~01'y 'ttlat '1!l~' I'tb~e' C&1Tielt;' this amt'udme&tt by t,~ ... ~e 

• 'Wte8'but reeRy'thely' hR'VelJoatbY,800 '-:rnt"'~., ,~·lie.:c?pp~si~ion~.tAe, (~OLWti'.Y 
will'dlI"i..- :a ... ay{ev.MI~iU~ o£''t~, C1fV!,~~~,t ,:.00 they lmie lP'ftiU 
.>"88pcm 'bl'dt~ tia. df'tJu!''oppositfuil'ii{th~ t>.ountry anu they 118Te 
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made ihi'il ~onliltjtution ridiculuus. People will think that· GovE'nun(lJlt 
control only a few votes of those people who were never intendild. to vote 
ill this way in this House. It WIlR never the intention that the nominatiorus 
should bt' made on this basiN, naJDf·ly, whether a man will SUl'port the 
GoveruJUt'ut or uot aud if the (Jovcrlllu~t. hasoarried by three \'o~, let 
them not glory in it. 1· am one who has. supported. the Government in 
spite o,fthe jeers of mr friends O}J~Slte. l.MVe , .. tood lik~ ~ rock ~ll ~e 
side of the Government on tbe OrdulB.nce Bill, the Relierve Hank Blli •. I 
did not listen to their jeers. Here the question is whether Indiana f!,l'e 
going to accept all inferior position. 

(InteJ:ru.ption by Cap .. ;Sher l{llhaw..a .~ Ga&ha.:r.) 
'I'his gives you an inferior position in the eyeeof 'Illi:e world. ·1 c&n 

never tolerate a position if I am given an i'nferior status anywhere.'· If I 
Il8Jl stand for election as a Member of J;?Qia-.JIt ~ ':if. in i my .. own 
country 1 ~going to be called as somebod,- inferior, 'nothing ean be 
resented by me to a .greater degree. That is the aense 'I feel. 1 do ~ 
know how IllY other frrewis are fee~, This is a most vital queatiOll 
which will affect the future administration. This will give a weapon in 
the handa> of our opponents. Here· is not a question of whether a .... 
pennies will go into your pocket or whether they go into other men'lI 
pockets. This Bill is going to llBSign an inferior status to IndiaDB in the 
future. 'fhat is a thing to which I canno~, ag~e~ •. T~Bill takes:,away 
even the privileges which we enjoy at present and if the GoverlUD8l1t 
carries this Bill today, they will be inviting great tr.ouble j,n. the .future for 
their supporters. Even great supporters of Go-verrlment ~ot' see eye to 
eye with them in this matter. . 

NO'W', I shall refer to the practical difficulties. The Army Secretary 
said that the questiou of inferiority will not arise. I asked him a question 
which was never answered. That point is, if the Indian army is going to 
make an attack on the enemy and the seniormost brigade oflicer is killed, 
then if there is an Indian Regiment and a British Regiment working side 
by side, wiU the Indian OoloBel take cha.rge of the British army Y 

lIIlr. B. A. P; Me~e : On a point of order. Is not the Honourabl~ 
Member going outside the rules of busin_ when he suggests that lBdia 
is about to make war on another nation Y 

1I.r. K l1ha.mm ad Yamin EhaD. : Indians are always fighting side by 
side with the British in India and outside India. . Indians have shed their 
blood in India for the British Government and laid pown their lives J»r 
the Empire outside India-in Franee, in Palestin~. and other :countries. 
So 1 .do not thin~ my Hono.urable friend.~heForeign Secretary's in-
te~p?on .has '!-llyt~mg to do Wl~h t~e speech I a~ ma.!'i;ng. I was putting 
the pOInt, if thla brigade officer la killed, then willthls arm.y wait till the 
'Ol'ders are issued from headquarters' Who is going to. take up thec9~
mand" .. That ~ommand must be taken. up at once. (.Mr,. Anklesaria 

'wsnted to intetrnpt. )..Let ID:e ,proceed witlJ. my argument. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Ailklesarla, 18 an tdt~loy..aWJt. l. do. not . .Imcnv 
what he has got in his m,ind. If there is any. ,~~, hi jssulng order~, ,will 
it not ~eoparclise tJie ton,e, morale and Ji,v., q(.tqe &faY :wll.en·the eu.emy is 
·at~' Is that. d~ to be, IX1et at onee. ~ .. the OODllDand orders 
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are to be given in 8 moment's time, or they are to wait till orders are issued, 
and thus that process may involve destruction of the whole artny' If 
that is going to happen, where t;hall we stand Y Are we going to be asked 
to vote for such a measure which will place the Indian Army and the 
Indian troops in such a position' At least. I cannot. agl'('e to such a 
ridiculous position which may destroy the whole Army at once. 

Then, another thing which the Honourable Member has 110t taken into 
consideration is this. He is Gutting away the relations between the British 
units and the Indian units. If the British units feel that t.hey are n()t 
equal to the Indian units and if the Indian officer in the Indian units docs 
not feel that he is equal to the British officer, then there can never exist 
that comradeship which we all desire. I want that there should be such 
love and friendship between them that each type of officer will be rea,dx 
to lay down his life for the other regiment, as has ,happened in the past. 
Sir, I want that the Indian officer should feel so friendly for the British 
officer and vice 1Jersa tbat, in time of need, each must work for tbe safety 
of the other and in full eo-operation. (Hear, hear.) But here one will 
be smarti~ under a feeling that. he is inferior to the ot.ber, and that will 
t.ake away the spirit of f1111 oomradeship and YOll arf' bringing in It kind 
of SareaRm and oppO!~ition in tllf' country for the BritiRh regiments. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Banga Iyer, is opposed to the proposal. He wants 
to drive awQ.y all the British' unit14 from India today I I do not kn,mv' 
whether he means spriously or whether he wants to take up this attit.ude 
of opposition only i~ order to take sbelterbehind it to /rive his vote in II. 
p~cular mann~r" ,,I think he is an honest mall, and T tru:st 8S an honest 
man he will aet. If he sincerely thinks that within twent~ years thf! 
British regiments will bP driven away from India, he is mi'ltaken. Rir, 
the Britillh regimentfl cannot. be driven out of India for twenty years, anll. 
the.refore, we have to take up the position whieh we have taken today, and 
if that position is to be taken today, this contention here is simply becAn8£' 
I) few persons sitting in the War Oftice do not agree. Sir, if the life ftnd 
the pl'('stige and the honour of the British soldier in the Ipdian Army 
cannot be entrusted to Indians, how then 68.Jl the lives of Indian soldiers 
be entrusted to British people' (Hear, hea.r.) By usinjr one ;""oM. my 
friend will have twenty words from his opponents ; bE' is not servinjr the 
country properly, he ill not servintr'the rillht cauBE!. Rir. tr11e friends are 
those who !rive proper advice at tbe proper time even though that advice 
I"lay not be $0 IIWMt as the people think it ought to be. Sometiriles t.he 
advice whicb has to be t.endered is very very harsh, but t.hat is for the 
gooQ. of the people .. and I stand ,here, Sir, til give that advioe. r do not 
think that this Bill will serve any useful purposr. or will do any !lood. 
We were asked-what will happen to the boys coming out of Dehra Dun' 
Tsay-give thpm .t.he King's ,Commission, send them to England for t.wo 
montllR. give them training and bring them to a level of equality; and 
bring t.hem out on equal terms, then introduce a proper Bill, with propr.1" 
sa.f~ards, and I still want proper safeJmards sinee thf' Brifj",h Arm:" aud 
the Indi.an· Army must go on side by side. With thellC words!-Sir, l- opC!)~_~ 
the mobon. . , 
. fAt t,hiA s~, Mr. Prelrident (The Honourable Sir, SbanmnkhB,m 
Cbetty) resumed the _Chair.] -

levenlBonounble JI8IIlben : The question maY' 'now be pUt. 
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Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. &. Lumby: Sir, at the start I should like tQ 
refer to a few matters wllich are rather outside the main question with 
tI'hich we have been dealing today, but which w:ise out of the 8~1re('~1 
of my Honourable fl'iend, Sir Muhammad Yakub. The pace of Jndla~u
zation was one of the main things with which he dealt. I want .00 ('WlaiD., 
first of all that the figul'e of sixty whic11 iH to be tlJ(~onttnrn of the ·Dehl'8 
Dun Acad~lllY has been fixed on tht· basis. of the OIH' di\'isioD of all arn~H 
and including ancillary services whieh. aH hail! he~lI annpuneed by 11;'-:-
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, is to be Inrli81lized lif! the next step III 
carrying out the po1iey of Tndiallization .• The figure of si~ty is. 011;e t~at 
could not possibly have been act·epted at Samlhnrst, anel so If TndlaDlzahon 
was to be extE:nded, thl're was 110 Qll1'Stioll but thnt it would be necessary 
eithl'r to stop sending Indian calletl> to Sandburst alt~ether, or. to havc all 
Indian Academy and at the same tin}!' to Hend a small numher of cadets to 
Sandhurst. The Indian :Military (,ollege Committee decided that ihf 
laU.er course would be most undesirable, because there would almost cer-
tainly be an inferiority 01' superiori1y complex as )Jetwcen the two classes 
of officer. They Clecidfd that it woulil bf much the bl'st to haVl' all lndian 
cadets trained' in future for all brane.h!'s of the ~\rm~' at 811 academy m 
India, instead of at Woolwich and Sandburst. 

It was also statfd that under th(' new propORal!or units of the Indian 
army would eost more than they do IHYW. This will not be the (~as('. I 
want to make it clear t.hat, as '\\'as pointpd out by His Excellency the Com-
mander·in·Ohiff to the Indian 'Military ('oIJpge Comrnitt!'e; if 'wI' were 
to give the rates of pay, which we now {rive to the Sandhurst-trained officer, 
to the Indian Oommissionerl officer, it woulrl be perf!'etly true to FIllY that 
the cost of Indian units, wh!'n Indianlzed, would be IZ'Teater than at 
present; but. just 8.8 it is proposed in the CllSt' of most of the civil services 
to fix the rates of pay of new entrants on an Indian basis, sp it has been 
decided to fix the pay of future Iridian entrants into the Indian Army on 
an Indian basis, and the difference between 't.hf pa~ of the British offieer 
and t.he Indian officer will represent a sort of OVPl'SeaR allowa.nce. With 
t.he reduction of rates of pay, J can assure the House t.hat Government. intend 
t.o do everything they possibly cun to ensure that ·the st.andard of livin~ of 
the officers who come out of Dehra Dun is not for(!ed up unnecessarily bv 
their predecessors and that they are ahle t.o livp on their pay. •• 

Mr. S. G. Jog : Why then is not the pay of the Briti~h Officer 
mmilll.rly rE'dnced ? 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. R.L11!Ilby : That is I\. diff.~rent mattE-I'. j)uri~ 
their first year, after passing out of the AC!ldem~'. thpRe young officers will 
be attached to British units in this COllntt:'T. and. during that attachment, 
they will receive an extra allowR'Dce to. enllbJe them to ·meet the· ('xtra C081 
of lhing. . 

As regards the point raised by my Honourable friend. 8ir Muhamm8(l 
Yllkllh, about the. elimination of: the Viceroy 'f! Commh;~iolled officel'fj, till' 
point is t.hat in the units that arc being Indillnised there will be no nee;l 
of a link ~uch as the Vieeroy 's C~~missione<l officers provide, and provide' 
mOllt effiCIently. belwAen the BrItIsh officer and .the rapk anel fitI'. Thl' 
officers of the Indianized units will ultimately bt> an of the saine rae·!' anll 
no link will be neceuary in their case· ; but, . so' IODg as there· art ' non-
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Indianized regiments, the Viceroy's Commill8ioned' ofticencWill;rem&in jn 
tIIio6eregiaeam kl· act !i8 a. link . 
. ..... It ""assug~ested by one speaker thl!'t Govf>rnmeilt flad· beE'll gliilty ofa 
breaClh of faith Over the Skeen CommIttee's Report. It wlt'!stattld that: 
the Indian Military- Academy arose out of that Report, and variouN ~ee
tiOlls of it were quoted as' though they had ht'f'n accepted by Government 
just 80S the proposal .to start an Indian Military Academy has since been 
aecepted by Govemment. The. Skeen Committee Repor.tl"iniso :far:,'lls it 
relnted to an IndianSandhurst and to the abolition of the eight lndiauiMil\l 
units; was not accepted by Go1remment beeause even ., uattime .they had 
in 'lnind the necellSity, when they did e8ta.bl~11 u l»dianWlitl,ry ~ege. 
of introducing the new form of commiMion which is now ·proposelI. It 
'1V!'a Q1loite clear that,ilooner or later, it would be neeessarr to introduc~ *~ 
Dominion form of commission. and, after very careful eoasideration, Gov-
emment held that the COrn!Ct moment at whicfu to iDtroduee it was wheD the 
yery first batch of cadets paS8ed out of the Academy. Otherwise you will 
mercly h~ve the.sa.me c~ndition to ~hich objection i!,llow ~~D! bu~. at '.~ 
later perIod, the only dIfference bemg that. there Wll1be 'a dlstmCtIon or 
It m)1pOsed distmetion, betWeeD Indian and Indian .iltIti!iad .. Ol! bfeween 
British and Indian. .. 

111'. E. O . ...., (Daeea Division : Non~M11hammaika Itarat) : Will 
~ Honourable M.e~beJ,' bepleuedto reiep... to fleetaWn 40 

ljp.li. of the Canadian Act r~ardillg the milItia and detence 
of Canada ad point out in 1Vbat t8IipMt ttie .pOsiti.on:!laid)dMm.:there 
diJrers from the pOliition Wftieh 'W\Mlld arise nDdertbe PJItlMent Itnl·, 
". Lieu~.Oo1oQ.tl.A..'.)t. Luab~: May I havef1Qo.py,.o~ ~P. ·;· ... ··"·".1 

'Mr. E. 0 . • "IT I Yes.~bat Bectiob i. very fl'er.Dlaae t~ tlle .. 
cuss ion. , .. ",. ."' .. ':.,. ,'. ;.?, , 

r.ie'llt . .,;"olo~ A. P.·B. Lumby': Sir, my Hon~li Iticdl, Sir 
Cow,Uiji J ehangir,pointed out t.hat the anaJOfrY of the· DoDiiniens . 'WU .a 
uulty:one. 'fhat fft~ I .yseIfptlillted ~t ill I., ltltJV~, ... P.~I::b; We _D ouly·OI&I.'fY the aaaIOjU' of the .DoW.u,ioWi up to II- parli.cP1&t '~b1t.' ! :2ut, 
:IUI 1 have already said, the change of. the fonn of Comr¢~io~ ha~ltlJ;~ 
D..deaf Mme· particwar IDOment-ilitJIer wben the J)OIDuuon ~~ iJ,!! 
:l'l!ftched or before, and it was eoos~ed tha.t the. mom~when the 1h'at. 
»atch of cadets paltlSed out of the. Aoad~y W&lI the heMt m~~~~o male 
it~ Now, Sir, as re~rds the ques~ioD .9! inferi~t1. aud.: ~~iol'it.Y1 I 
.have sfniIecl the 'POUN.; and Itress it ega w., that wlthUl tlle: .lJJd.ian B.l'1»Y 
tbeft is aot to be &By dift'erenee: betwNllthe King's ComQlissionedaffiee.l;H 
.in lilt ¥a;.b'::»>,Lclnd Forees and tha JUmg'lII C()~1Uiss1Pned ;ofli.c~rll.ia '$8 
Ala;jt'sty'8 Itidian LaDd ForeeH,. :lIlldth&fact that t.heBritW1 Qft1~r &.iq. tlle 

, lndianofticer will be OO;·Ute Mme :leveJ'in t.lIe Indian 'afIDY wW",I th,ir,I.~, 
l1avc Ii ~e.t efi:e6t .in quelling 8DYllugge~iQn that there ~ a dijference 
,behveeu thf' Indian· OommiSldoned otlicer of1he ·lndian ·a,rp:lY IWd tbe 

• ·Iftoit~ dtieer, of tile JlritiBh army. ' . . . 
tadmit tlratultimllte1y "'e shallhavl'" the dimoulty ofbiiad ·fonna-

tion~ 'upon. which my Hononrable friend,' the Leader of theOlppblritioo, 
has lllid so .lDuch stres.'!, hut I am absolutely eo!rrinced that·tlleftlOan never 

· .be, !l01 questJon Of tbe junior British otHcer bei~tt titHed . ill ~mmUld. ~r · ~ .. s;: ,Ipdla~ :o!"cC'r .. It .se~~ to ~e that. there are·oaly .0 .... ternatlveS 
," . the seniOi"fiutian &fBeerwID be RIveD oommand or' •• I lire' have 
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[Lieut.-Colonel A. F. R. Lumby.] 
got to abolish mixed brigades. The mixed hrigade is not a neetasity at all. 
IJast summer, for inlo;tance, on the North-West 1<'l'ontier, there were two 
purely Indian brigade!!> operating and there is no reason why this difficulty 
should not be got OVer when it aris('lo; 20 or :!5 yellrR hence. As reganls 
war, the position is not provided for as regards the Dominions at. the 
present time. 

Mr. X. O. Neogy : 'rhere, again, my Honourable friend is wrong as 
he will find out if he refers to that very Act which I have placed before 
him. Will my Honourable friend now read out. section 40. 

Lieut.-Colonel A. F. R. Lumby: Section 40 runs thus : 
" 1'hc Governor in Council may WAke regulation~, applying to Offi('OT~ HlId otherK 

belonging to His Majesty's regular forces, and to officers of any military force of 
any part of Hill Majesty's dominions, when serving in Canllda. ani! to offi"<lrs Hf 
the militia, &8 to the perIODS to be invest.ed u.s oftieerR or otherwise with l:olHul1md 
over the militia ()r ' •. ny part thereof. or any person heloliging thl'retu, and IlS to 
tlle mode iu. whieh such ('oDlUlllond is to be oxerr.isec1: Provided that commllnd shull 
Dot be given to any person over a persoD superior in rw to himsolf." 

Mr. It. O. Neogy : Is my Honourab1e friend prepared to a.ccept pro\'i-
sion to that effect as II; part of this Bill T 

Lieut.-OoloD81 A. 1'. :a.. Lumby: No. I am not prepared to do that. 
:Mr. It. O. Neogy : Then why mention Canada 8A an analogy' 
Lieut .• Oolonel A. F. :a.. Lumby: I understood the analogy to be 

corrE'ct . and I am not certain that I am wrong. To get back to w~, in 
time of war it is essential that there should be some means of regulating 
powers of command as there was in the Great War. The position of the 
offir...ers of the British army, t.he officers of the Dominious and the Indian 
Commissioned officers ....... . 

Mr. X. O. Neogy: As I said, my Honourable friend is again wrong 
hel"e if he will refer to subsequent sections of the Canadian Act. 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. F. R. Lumby: You cannot rnn an army in 'Fater-
tight compartments. An army must be efficient or yon might. 8.R well 
disband it. I can assure thiR House that thiR Rcherne hall been worked 
out with efficiency as the main ohject. T have ht'!en connected with t.his. 
qU(~stion of Indianization for the best. part of ten yearR and I have seen 
many scheme!! prepared for bringing about the resllitiol of which it. is pro-
pOfled to lay the foundation in this Rill, and T have not. bf'"en able to find 
one in which more holes could not be picked t.hancan he picked in the 
present one. I am quite prepared to admit that the pl'opOMI is not a 
perfect one, hut this iR a very difficult. matter. Some al'l'8Jlgement hu got 
to be made to cover wnat was l'eferred to by an Honourahle Member as the> 
transitional period. After all, it iR the Commander-in-Chief who has got 
to administer the army and it iR for him primarily to fire thRt the army is 
cont~nted and efficient. The Commander-in-0hief hAR ~iven his appl'o\'al 
to this scheme and we may take it., t.herefore, that RCheme is a perfectly good 
and workable one which will not lead to the t.rouble,s which some Honour-
able Members anticipate. Thllt. is the note on which I want to end. Em-
ciencv has been the key-word of the consideration of thi'l whole matter and 
the ~rrangements ,that are proposed can be made to work efficiently, pro-
vided that the Indian officer coming out of Dehra Dun is not started off 
with the idea that he has got to have an inferiotity oomplex. (ApplaUle.) 
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Mr. Preeid8Dt (Th~ Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 'rhe 
q~esiJon is : 

" 'I'hut the Bill further to amend the Iudiau Army Act, I!HI, for certliiD 
llUrposea, liS amended by the Soloet Couuuittoo, be pW!8ed.'· 

The Assembly divided: 
~YEs-;....5I. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur MiAn. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Ninvab. 
Ali, .Mr. Hamid A. 
Allah. Bwh Khan 'l'iwUilla, .Khan .Baha-

dur lIlnlik. 
ADklosarin, Mr: N. N. 
BagIa, :LaJa Rameshwar Pr&aa.(]. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. 8, 
Bhadrapur, Bao Bahadur Kriehna Baddi 

B. 
Boon, The Honourable Sir ;S oll6ph. 
BUBS, Mr. L. C. 
Ghatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Dala.l, Dr. R. D. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Ilugud, Mr. A. 

Gidney, Liout.-Clolonel Sir Heary. 
Grantham, Mr. S. G. 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir James. 
Hoekerihull,Mr. F. W. 
Hudson, Sir Lellie. 
Jamea, Mr. F. E. 
Jawo.har Singh, Bardar Bahadur Sa.I·emr 

Sir. 

Metel.llfe, Mr. B. A. F. 
Morgll.l1, Mr. G. 
Mujumdar, Sardnr G. N. 
Mukherjee, Hai Bahadur Sir &tp. 

(''haran. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
Pl'fry, Mr. E. W. 
Ruillman, Mr. A. J. 
Rujah, Raja BirVuudeva. 
Ha.jILh, H.ao Bah.u.dur M. C. 
Rnmll.krishno., Mr. V. 
Rangu Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
lw.stogi, B.u.i Sahib Badri LaL 
Huu, Mr. 1'. R. 
Richards, Mr. W. J. 0. 
How, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
SI'ott, Mr .• r. Ramsay. 
f:ku1.t, Mr. W. L. 
Bher Muhammad Khan Gakhar, CsptlLin 
Singh, KUDIar Gupteahwar Praaad. 
Singh, Mr. Prllodyumnu Pruhud. 
Sire'ur, Tbe. IIouourabIe Sir NriplID.dr¥. 

KamaluddiD 
Mr. 

Ahmad, Shams·ul·Ulema :'l]ll'lIl'I', Mr. O. B. 

Lal Chand, Hony. Captain Rao Bahn.-
dUT Chaudhri. 

Lee, Mr. D. J. N. 
Lumby, Lieut.-Colonel A. F. R. 

l'itllrill. Mr.E. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Zllkuullah Khan, Khan BahadlU' Abu 

AMulIRh Muhallilluad. 
Z.YlI· u.!l·d ill., Khan Bahadur ¥ir. 

NOE&--48. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Bir. 
AgglI.n~al, Mr. Jagan Nath. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
AnwlI.r-ul-Azim, Mr. MuhammaJ. 
Ba Maung, U 
Badi-uz-Zaman, Mauln. 
Bhuput BiDg, Mr. 
ChiDoy, Mr. Rahimtoola M. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Dudhoria, Mr. NabakuDiar Bing. 
])utt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
tllllljal, Mr. N. R. 
lIuri Raj Swarup,. Lala. 
Hoon, Mr. A. 
Ibrahim Ali Khan, ~ient. ~awab. 

Muhammad. . 
lllmail Ali Khan, Kunwar Hajee. 

Ismail Khan, Haji Ohaudhury Mubo.m· 
mad. 

TRnl., Ohaudhri. 
Jadhav, lIr. B. V. 
Jehlingir, Sir OowujL 
.Tog, Mr. S. G. 
Lahiri Chaudhary, Mr. D. K. 

The motion was adopted. 

Lalchand Navairai, Mr. 
Liladhar Chaudhury, Seth. 
Mabapatra, Mr. Bitakanta.· 
Maswood Ahmad, Mr. M. 

. Mody, Mr. H. P. . 
Murtuza ~aheb Bahadur, Mauhi Sayyid. 
NeolO', Mr. K. O. 
PILlldiun, Mr. B. Rajaram. 
Pandya, Mr. Vidya Sagar. 

,Parma Nand, Bhai .. 
. PattI, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
.Raghuhir Singh, Bai Babadur ~unwar. 
'Heddi, Mr. P. G. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Rama,kriabna. 
Roy, Rai Ilahadur Sukhraj. 
SILdiq HaslUI,. Sha.ikh. 
Runt Singh, Sardar. 
Sen, Mr. B. C. 
Shafec Daoodi, MaulVi Muhammad. 
Hingh, Mr. Gaya Pruad. 
Uppl Aaheb Balladur, Mr. 
WiInyatallah, . Khan Bahadur H. M. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin I{hlln, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

• 



Th.~"'.zipemir&aa..r«La1V MW!mb~':"i?tb, I'.-ove: 
•• That the Bill to consolida.te the law relating to eustoms duties be' taken' ilito 

\lotl8iderutiou. ' , ; , ; , ' ' 

Sir, this Bill has become necessary because ;tbe, diff~1; Tarift;·~uti(!~ 
&l'e now to be found in a very large nqmber of enactments. Since the Tariff. 
.act of 1894 ww; passeQ, there have bOOn varoius amendmentB and exten-
sions and so on, and:,the. whole ,object of, ibisB"J,11 is to p~ aU of, them 
together 80 t'hat, tb&y 'oould be cOnveniently found and we mar' have! a 88lf-
c-.tained Act.: ; AI a matter of fact the posiltion ,:at, the present moment 
is such ,that anyone desidng'to mow what is the duty on a particular item 

. h&8 got to seek his 'gt1ida.nL'C from 11 manual wh,icll haB" ~ ~ned. '1"he 
present Bill does not involve anY',eh&nge in the present law ani 1 do Dot 
think I willbe,~ustified ill taking up the,t8ne-of 1'Jle.HatJllle. "Sir, I move. 

Mr. Preiident' (The Honourable Sir Shllllmu]dlam Cbetty):' M&tioll 
~~: ,. " , ' 

., That the Bill to conoolid~te tbe law relating to el1!toms duties bo '~ri ·Iato 
consideration. " ' 

Dr. ZiaudctiD ,lhmacl (United P">vinces Southern Divi8~!lS ~ Mult"'l1-
madan Rural) : Sir, I take this opportunity to offer the tbatiks of'tb~ House 
to the perBon who thought of this idea of putting ,the . Ta.-ur Act In, fln 
arr~d fOl"lQ, ,hecause it has been a; source of vpry great trouble 1;0 every 
ODe of.WI wh& wan~ to cottsUilt the Tariff Act. I should like tG add one 
word, tliat, ,if it·be possible, we may have an 'index attaebett to this '.Act. 
I hope 'the Honourable Member will take this point also, into cOD/ilicilei'a~ion 
when the Act finally goes to the press. With these words, I support the 
motion. 

" •. 'Preaideat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohet1ty~: ~rlli' 
quest,jOlt is- : 

•• That the Bill to cODBolidate the lliw' relating to I'Ustom8 duties be taken into 
t'ollsideration. ' , ' 

The m~, was .adop1;ed. 
, , 

Clauses 2' to 13 Wlltre ,.wded to the Bill. 
'The 'First Scheaul~ waS added to the Bill. 

The Sec~ild Sched1il~was ~dilE'd: to the Bill. ", 
The Third ,.Sehed\1l~ WBa add'¥i to the Biu,.. , I 

," 'Ciausel'lta& add~ to'the mIl.: 
. "I I 

Tli~' Title and the Preamble' were added to the; :8'ill. 
The Bo~ura"le8tr .1;i~ ~ :.'f!Ht., Imo'Ve : 
II That the BiD, be p8888d." . : ; ~ ~ . ' '".:' :,"'," " I ',J 

I can -.ure, DlY',' Honoura,~le ftlend, Dr. Ziauddin, that' 1, IIhalI' cer-
tainly. ~na.ifl~,'if "U index ca. 'De added for the eony.enien.ee: of ',.f*l'P1'l! 
who have got:le fi~ :Guttbe 'Various duties fl'om theiiM.t!dut~. ,: ' " 

>! /; ... <-. 
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1Ir. PresideD' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is : 

" That the BiD be p8IIeCl." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Chajr would remind the House that His Excellency the Governor General 
has B\UIlDloned the :attendance 1)f Honourable Members tomorrow here at 
11 0 '('lock, and the House will meet again for tbe transaction of buain .. at 
2-30 P.M. 

The .Assembly then adjourned till Hall Past Two of the Clock oa 
W eclnesda'y, the 29th August, 1934. 
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